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* Royal Navy Batters
SEVEN SHIPS i  
NHEAVyjnM

B7 WALLACE CARROLL

LONDON. April 22 (U.PJ— 
Britain’s Mediterranean fleet, 
aidinfc^the embattled army of 
the Nile, has heavily bom- 
W ded  Tripoli, capital of Ital
ian Libya and landing point 
for the German forces which 
have thrust across the African 
coast to the Egyptian border, 

h) the admiralty announced to- 
 ̂ day.

The bombardment iMted more 
th in  40 mlnuUa »t dawn yesterday, 
in d  Inflicted heavy damage, the 
ftdmlraJty reported.

Heavy and Ught fleet unlta took 
part In the bombardment, anashlng 
ahelli of all calibers up to the 15- 
Jnch sheila of the batllMhliSs, Into 
Bhlpe and targets ashore, deeplte the 
lire ol Italian shore batteries, vtvUe 
planes of the royal air f o ^  and'tiie 
flttk a ir arm rained down bombs, U 
« t t u w r t« d . .

• SnvrShlp ilU t

f im  w *  *tartod eo tbe 
?pote. -  .......

tn«at,'other ziav; .plaaes iatareept«d 
live Oenaan t i^ - c a iry ln c  planes 
and shot down four ot them ' 
flames, it  was reported reliably.

Uajor Fleet AeUon 

The bocnbatdment w m  an 
tempt to destroy ships and landing 
faculties used by the German arm
ored divisions being talien to north 
Africa across the nat^ow strait of 
Sicily for the drive to Egypt.

The last major fleet action had 
been the shatterlns of the Italian 
fleet AS a fighting force In the bat
tle of cape Matapan March 38. 
when at least three Italian cruisers 
and Uiree destroyed we;v sunk.

The navy had had tome success 
In  li\terce^ng traltto to Trlp^l. 
Only five days ago It annihilated a 
convoy of five supply and transport 
R})tps'and three escorting destroyers. 
On Monday the submarine Tetrarch 
had sunk a fully laden Italian tank 
ship on iU way to Tripoli.

The royal air force had done Its 
share also, keeping Tripoli and 
O  e r m a n-Itallan communications 
under constant attack.

Bombarded Tanks
Blx days ago Uie fleet bombi......

Qermaix tanks, tnolor trucks and 
(C*BUnB«4 rw« s. C*liaa

Boy, Girl Survive This Canyoii Plunge IIH  N W  

BALIOIKMY 
HEAWllEeE

Most residents of the Magic Valley 
—at least a majority of those living 
In the various urban communities—

Allies Form New 
Lines at Ancient 

Mountain Passes

inltles the

r « r  tt ir  |M -a» tmek w U A . «D l7  tUs a e m la r  phuged ever S«ck creek eanyeo at a  polat .  
ht-JkMhMM stCMi hrtdf*.-l»-ahown altera. Tbe traok waa eyeraied by Dudley DrtaeoU. J M « r  

curled Wilma Adklna. 1». route «ne, as m paaaenfw. BetJi are In the eoanty geaeral 
M hae*  fren when the tmek U ft the rim to where it stopp^ w h  apprezlmatcly 150 feet In  the________________________________________________ ______ - !  wM apprezlmately 150 feet. lu  the

^ # .  &  naeh , (right), in whose b a r a y ^  the aato fell, U shown as he told Albert In an a  hew be 
4-V^ unwtk yUUiot ra tll help snlred. Inama Is plant manager at the bean elevator owned by. 
• ---  - - -  ..............  (Ttoes Photo and Engravl^)

Hurtles ^

Rock Creek Canyon; 
Pair Escapes Death

Police today were investigating circumstances surrounding 
an accident here early this morning which saw a pick-up 
truck, Carrying two young persons, plunge over the rim. of 
Rock creek canyon and tumble 150 feet.

injured and In  Uw hoeplUl aa a

HN BAIILE 
ILEII BLAZES

By United P m i

Civilians and soldiers fought a 
Rcemlngly endteu bnttle RRalnnt 
mimeroiis small fires In the parched 
woodlands of 11 eastern states today, 

Moat o( the big outbreaks had 
been brought under control, but 
forestry officials said U»e danger of 
continued loea at Umber and prop
erty would persist for the duration 
of Uie drouUi.

Many seoUons of Uie east have 
not had heavy n ln  since the middle 
of March. The public was barred 
from woodlands in Oonnectlcut. 
Blmllar action was predicted In 
MaasachusetU.

^  ■ « m d  Areas 
Tlje fires formed a patchwork of 

scarred areas In New Jersey, Massa- 
chusetts. ^OonneoUcut, New York. 
Virginia. Weal Virginia, Maryjan^ 
Pennsylvania. North Carolina, New 
Hampshire and Vermont.

»l«ne. more than 
BOMO aoras of Umber had been 
destroyed but state ftre Warden 
Leroy «■ Fklee aald Uie altuaUon v u  

. im pm lng o nd  was as good as could 
be txpeeted “conildering the wea. 
U]er oondllloM."

H U I^ r .  Bmergsney 
A sUte ot emargenpy waa In effect 

in MaiMchusetU wh«re a lira yes
terday d e e d e d  « OaUtoUo ohurah. 
a^ooast g j w  eU U ^ . a «H ^^an< i

"!K « iW i i

O d d i t i e s
By Vnlted Frees

TROUBLE

LnT LB  nOCK-Troubles come 
In bunches for Uttlo Rock offl- 
clalB. Last night a prowl car wa.i 
speeding to the scene of a j ir e  
when it developed a short circuit 
and In a few seconds was ablate. 
The patrolman called Uie fire de
partment. The lire truck, cover^ 
half the distance, and the motor 
slopped.

COMPLVNT 

WASHINOTON — Tlie federal 
trade conimtwion today ksued a 
complaint charging 10 firms with 
n connplracy lo fix prices on Uia 
Mile of broAdleaf spinach In Uie 
Chicago area.

RXPLANATION 

OALOAnV. AlberU-Most ev
erybody agrees the cost of living l.i 
going up. But a Calgary landlord 
today had u now Inllullon Uieory, 
He ch»r»«n more lor aparunenta 
on Uie up j»r floora than for the 
OHM iieur street leveJ. When U»e 
rent control board demanded an 
explanaUon, the landlord reason
ed that tlio i>Rople who live nttar 
the lop sJiould pay more because 
they get longer rides In the ele
vator.

result of the mishap which occurred 
about 13:80 a. m.r are Dudley Dris
coll. Jr.. 30, son of a local bean ele
vator operator and driver of the 
car. and his companion. Miss Wilma 
Adkins. 19. daughter of Mrs. H. E. 
Hollowsy. route one.

Varied lojoriee
DrUcoll Is suffering from a com

pound multiple fracture of both 
t the right leg. multiple frac- 

. . . .  the left shoulder blade and 
general cuts and bruises over .his 
body. The attending physician term
ed hlA condlUon as -‘quite satis- 
factory."

M lu  Adkins suffered a hip lacer
ation. sprained neck, cuts bruises and 
sljock, Her physician said thU iifter- 
noon Uiat the full extent of the In
juries would Uke time to deter
mine. Her general condlUon waa list
ed os "Aatisfactory."

InveAtlgaUon by local police, head' 
ed by Chief Howard Oillette, showed 
tt\at the truck left the 8ho«hott« 
street travelC/ay a considerably dis
tance bnck from the bridge. I t  went 
over the curbing, down ft portion of 
the sidewalk, between two ' ‘ ' 
polcft and then went 
turned - -..........

ONlAXfflEASiE
WAAHINQl'ON, AprU aS (UR) 

UkO hovute ways and means com
mittee agreed today to f i i  13,000.- 
000.000 as Uio "minimum goal" of Uie 
new UK bill. It  Will itfttt public 
hearings njuraday wlUi Beoretary

Jr„ as the first ..........
Chairman Robert Doughton, D.. 

fi. 0., Indlcate<l that the committee 
•plU on Uie vote to set ia,ft00,000,000 
as a minimum obJecUve. However, 
he refused to disclose Uie vote,

He added Uie <;oiiimltlee had not 
"taken an oatU or gUeu a bo«d" to 
raise that sum, but said It would be 
dona If it were "reasonably" possible.

Asked wheUier a sales U i and 
WMper enoeM profiu Ux had been 
O b O H ^  DoughU)n replied Uiat 
— .......................t u  Uiai-ctn be

Doughi

 ̂ Domhlon u i
. oom« up, 1 auppoee.̂  

— ...r... said eome ’‘altcrnaUvee' 
to tbe UMMtry prapoeale were prt- 
M M .to  the oomnlUee Uils mm- 
IWbgrO.T.fltain,«hleforthi ' "  
w t u  esperu retained

' iS T it
......  several times and was
deinollnhed. Tollc* said that the tact 
both the boy and Vlrl eKaped atlvq

s miracle."

nelb tlirown Clear

ened by Uie noise as the tmek rO lM  
over the rim. He ran to where the 
truck had stopped, in .h is  bamjrarri 
and found that Mlia Adkins had 
been Uirown clear and was iylni 
on a small stack of hay boiCed In by 
n wooden fence, D»lswH. who had 
also been Uirown clear, was lying 
on rocks about 30 f«e,t from UiB oar 
and up the canyon wall. . .

A call was Immediately ^ac«d 
for local polke and (unbulance.

ly f f lER i

s lii
WA8HINOTON, AprU 22 (UIB -  

Oen. Oeorge C. Marshall, army chief 
of sUff. told the senate committee 
invesUgatlng naUonal defense today 
that the army has "gotten over the 
hump” in the tremendous task it 
faced of mobillxing from peace time 
status to wartime strength.

"We have an  army of 1.230,000, 
Indudlng oflltsers," Marshall WsVl- 
fled. •They are orjanlted In dlvl- 
slon.1, in srmy corp*. in field armies.

"We have a trained staff devot
ing Itself largely to training, and a 
tremendous army has developed."

He added that on his Isst Inspec 
tlon trip, the army's morale w u 
"the highest I ’ve ever seen."

Bmnmarlsee BUIus 
Marshall summarised the present 

status of the army after revealing 
In detail fot' the first time koDic of

\Ca»1ln**4 *t> fact I. Cclaiitn

W h e e l e r  A s s e r t s  

U . S .  S h o u l d  ‘G e t  

A l o n g *  W i t h N a z i s
MILWAUKEE. Wls.. April 23 

.OI.R)—Tlie United State.i slioiiUl 
prepai-e to "get along" wlUi Adolf 
Hitler should he be victorlou:i. Hen. 
Burton K, Wheeler, D., Mont.. niOd 
today,

"Wp will have to get along vi lth 
our neighbors even thQUKli wo 
don’t like Uie way they do thlnim," 
Wheeler said.

Tlie senator aald he had rccplvc<l 
a number ot Uir^ats, Including one 
from a "citlsens' commlttcr nr 
100 per cent Americans" at liock- 
ford. 111., where he Is aoheduird t'l 
spesk April 'aa. Re aald he who 
" u£ed to" such thrrats.
'  Po rm eraav .Phn ip r. LaKollrtift 
will introduce Wheeler at a rnoM 
meeting tonight.

village government.
In many of the co 

election competition war "hot,’ 
cording to observers. In  Twin Palls, 
with fair weather prevalUng, a rec
ord runoff turnout was anticipated 
as voters marked their ballots to 
select a mayor and two councllmen.

Early Vote Heavy 
By 1 p. m. today, just four hours 

after the Twin Falls polls had 
opened, a total of 1.480 baUoU had 
been cast. A glance at the records 
showed that at that hour approxl- 
;mately one-fourlh of the eligible 
voters had been to the polls. A total 
of slightly more than 8,pOO persons 
is eligible to vote in Twin ra ils  city, 

A woman and two men took 
“honors'' by being the first to ballot 
In the three wards Into which the 
city Is divided. Voting first a t ward 
one, the Browning Auto compaay, 
was Charles-Ronk. Jr. First at ward 
two, the Schwarts Motor company, 
was ‘Mrs., OtMvlevt KoUtabeck. 
while first in ward three, the McVey 
Implement company, was Elnar 
Sande.

Ward One Leads

At Uie 1 p. m. eneck, today by the 
Times, ward one showed the greatest 
number of ballots cast, belnr (S3. 
Second was ward two with 480 votes 
and ward three bad 430 cast. 

Incomplete results of the elecUoa 
' Dwn about 8:30 p. c 

C«)aM-S)..r

Axis Rumors 
Greeks Plan 
to Quit War

By JOSEPH W. ORIOG , Jr. 
BERUN. A p r i l  33 (U.PJ — Oer- 

many's army ot Itte southeast was 
reported today to have fought to 
within a few miles of historic Ttier- 
mopylae and to have slashed the 
line of Greek retreat from Albania, 
giving rise to unconfirmed rumors 
the Greek armies In weatero Epirus 
have ollered to capitulate.

German reports said tbe allied 
fronts both In eastern and western 
Greece are cracking under .weight 
Of Nasi columns and the' constant 
harassing of Stuka and level bomber 
attacks.

Blogging forward despite the des
perate rear guard action by New 
Zealand units, the high command 
reported Uie westam Oarmaa spear
head has thrust past Lamia.
• At that point the Germans were 

& lew . miles of Tbeimopylfte. 
where Leonidas and his 300 Spartans 
made Uielr gallant sUnd against 
the Persians In 4W B. C.

Favorable In West 
To the west the altoaUon was de

veloping equally favorably from the 
German viewpoint.

A  Oermaii column which forced 
the Metsovo pass ,ot' the northern 
Pindus range cut - southwest to 
'  ‘ ' re It  stood astride the

SIATE'S WS 
MARCH TO POLLS

By United Press 
Vdera In a score of Idaho cities 

went lo U»e polls Tuesday Vo elect

Killed
neCraaheg,

nkvy filer* were killed wh«n a plane 
from tlie aircraft carrier YortWwn 
crashed yesterdar, the navy r 
vealed ^ a y .  VM vjcUma; tna li 
Donald 'Day Whjrte, WlnneUft. ll... 
naval resenlst, AviaUon Chief 
Ordnance Mate Albert L«« Chr«st. 
ensen, Ban plefo.

OOALINdA.OftUf.. AprU U  <Wt>-
An army --- '
ton erasliL^ 
mountain In

t r a ln ln fp lM iv fm a tw k  
ie4 yeabrday n«ftiv ' '

In  Twin Falls Incumbent Mayor 
Joe Koeliler and former Mayor Lem 
A. Chapin were candidates In n run
off election.

Mayor Robert Terrell of Pocatello 
waa seeking his fourth term. He was 
opposed by Walter H. Anderson, 
Republican candidate.

Blackfoot voters were lo chdose 
their mayor between L, R. Clegg, 
heading Uie Home Recovery ticket, 
and' Merll) Boyle, Welfare Party 
candidate.

Sed( Idaho Falls Post — 
The post of mayor of Idalio Falla, 

held -by Gov. Chase A, Clark before 
his election last November, was be
ing sought by Edward W . Fnnnlng, 
Clark's siKcessor, and Hoyt Ray, 
former Ida>io U. B. district attorney.

Five candidates were in the Held 
for mayor ot Nampa. Tliey were Uen 
H. Walgand, incumbent; Lewis Onl, 
former mayor; Marcus Cook, A. W. 
McNeil and Charles Peters.

Four UnoppoKd 
H. E. McLuckey and O. M. Priirich 

were the candidates for mayor of 
Caldwell.

Incumbent mayors of four «'lLlrn 
were uiioppoMd for rtelftlloti. TUoy 
were Mayora O, H, Mabey, Malml; 
L. M. 7.UR. Jerome; A- F. Jninrn, 
OoodlnK! Howard Baton, Rinnirtt.

In Saliiion, Mayor Clmrlcn F. 
Hammer sought his elevenUi wic- 
cesslve term, and was ojijxMcd by 
Fred Veil. Candidates tor mayor of 
nurley were Fred J . Kill. Incuinlx’iit, 
and L. F, FolU.

Albania. < .
H ie line of retreat along me alogte 

highway Is now cut, Qenban #urc«b' 
said, and rumors circulated, in Ber
lin the Greek army in the Epirus 
reglOD—presumably that part, of it 
trapped north ol th?^ Naxl break
through—had offered to capltulaU.

The Germans also occupied Vlos, 
the Important port southeas* '  
Larisa whose fall had been at 
pated from the time the Nazis 
fought their way into Larisa. This 
robbed the British expeditionary 
force of one of the principal ports 
through which It had been supplied 
and from which, the Germans 
charged, It had hoped to evacuate.

Highways Oaggetf 
Oermans claimed the highways 

remaining In Greek and British
<CMliao«4 >0 Pu* I. C«laao T)

By United Press 
WASHlNG-roN—SeoUiem ooal 

operators anoeoooed after a eon- 
ferenetf at tbe White House today 
they would resume negetiaUons 
for reopening UiO mines at Presi
dent B4MMCTelt's request 

The dekgallon et operators said 
they wonid leave this afternoon 
for New York to diseoss terms for 
reopening the nines with John L. 
Lewis, United Mine Workers presi- 
dent

ROME — Italian troops have 
passed-across ths Oreek-AlbaJ 
fronUer and are penetraUng Greek 
territory at all points on their part 
of the front, a  high command com
munique said today. '

SYDNEY, AostralU — Ausira- 
Uans nrbtinr In Greeee have taken 
np new pesiUcns and tbe war In 
Greeee Is not yet over, Defense 
.Minister P. C. BpeoSer ■nnemieed- 
todsy.

•'Wbaterer is U»e outcoBe of Uiis 
batUe.” be said. *%e sbaU fight 
cisewbere. Onr losses arc lighter 
than b a  been feared, but Uie 
enemy has been severely mauled. 
The Aastrallan Um  in  Qreeee is

Dardanelles 
Islands Are:, 
Under Guardji

By JOE ALEX H 0EB I8  

United Press Foreign News Editor.

Britain and Greece fought 
to hold Adolf Hitler’s blits'  ̂
krieg armies on the aflclist 
battlefield at Thermopylae- 
and on islands guardisff en>, 
trance to the Dardanelles to- - 
day after the royal navy 
battered the axis laase at'Tri* 
poli-in--the--longest^biff^fuf-^ 
bombardment of the war, «

On the Greek w ir front, th? . 
allied forces faced tremendouf '; 
odds in battling constant air-' 
attack and the- pressuie-^— 
Germany’s iron panwr: 
visions figliting to MtabHsfiTj 
pOslUotis" in the mounUiiuP 
less than 100 miles northwest. 
o£ Athens. , . .i

Umdon iodlcated Uie.cUfflabtlo test . 
would come in attempting to defsnd - j  
a 40-mUe Une ruanlng fn m  ae tf ,

^ h t r W l t t  th7Hasl air 
assing the enUre Une of withdrawal, 
embarkation ports and ships clearing 
Greece fw  theopa i seas.

EAKSEIFOR 
ACtOSED SLAYER

JEROME. A ^ ft Sta (Special) — 
Prellinlnary hearing lor 6B>year-old 
James Roberts, charged with Uie 
murder of Stanley H. CssU). 30. to
day was set for 10 a. m. Thursday 
before Probate Judge William O. 
Couutock.

Prosecutor Richard H. Seelev filed 
Uie first degree murder ciisrgea 
Agsliiat Roberts, an odd Jobs worker, 
alter he allegedly sho^ and killed 
Cssto durlna an argument Satur
day.

A. F. James, firomlnent Gooding 
attorney, has been retained as c< 
sel U> defend Roberts. At Uie .. 
ralgnment Monday the dsUi of 

“ ' ry hearing was left oiien
until the acoused man could obtain 
services of an attorney.

Funeral services for Casto, faUier 
ot one oiilld and step-father of four 
others, were being held here tlils 
afternoon.

VICHY, France — Jt«osUv to- 
fomanta asserted todsy U ut 111 
Jugoslav air fsree planee had 
Unded safely in BnssU and Uiat

VICHY -  UnofflcUl reports clr- 
julatlng here tonight said Spanish 
Gen. Francisco Franco had again re
fused his consent to the passage of 
German troops through Spain for an 
attack on the British fortress of 
Gibraltar.

ln ia c rO » th » A  
Ml..«pe«d.boab 
Salonika, w w ivpo rted  to U n a  pe> -' 
cupied Uie O r ^  islaad «( aame;* '
thrace, which ilea l u ............ ...... '
ish terrltorWwate-.............. ...........
attacked Uie Greek K luu l of Lem
nos, wbkh )i 40 miles from tb« en> 
trance to Ute Dftidanellei and «om- 
mands the ■

England Will 
Seek to Keep- 
Spain Neutral

LONDON. April 33 (U.P>-Prime 
Mhtlster Wlhston CliurchUl told the 
house of commons today that Brit
ain desires to avoid a break wlUi 
Spain and defended BriUsh policy 
toward the regime of Gen. Francisco 
Franco against angry criticism by 
Labor party members,

Tlie atUck on BrtUlrt's poUcy to
ward Spain arose from Increasing 
fears In Uindon that Spain shortly 
may annouhce full adherence to the 
trl>power military pact and collab
orate with Germany In an aUack 
upon OlbraltaT.

"Britlsli policy In Spain.'’ Church^ 
111 said, "has been carefully consid
ered and Uie state of our affairs In 
every part of the world does not 
allow matters of Uils kind to be han
dled In rough, reckless and debonair 
fashion."

"We do not wish to do anything,** 
«■ S, 0*4na l>

Exhausted, Grime-Covered Allied Army 
Battles Terrific Attack in Withdrawal

By niUHAU> D . Mo|tllU.AN 

WITH B R m ^ H  TROOPS AT 

TUB onE B K  PRO^tT, 10 a. m., April 

33 <lJFD-Exlviu«i«d BrltUh IniiM-rlAls 

covered wlUi grime and dust batUod 
under terrlflo aerial attack todsy tu 
protect the main allied armlrs as 
they threw up a new defense line 
In the mountains,

(Although MoM llUn^ dUpatch <lld 
not give exact potlUons, It appeared 
Uie QrltUh now were righting at or 
near famous P ^>
miles north of Athani, where Uo< 
n ld u  and 300 OreeM toutht to the 
last man against ftrs lan  hordes 
In Uie year 4M B .^ .)  ,
‘ Australians, NMr Zealanders and 
BrlUshTt . .

bardment through most oC the lUy- 

llght hours. Sometimes the Ucrmsn 

planes came over a t InUrvals of only 

minute or two in w» effort u> 

desUoy the marching columiu.
Tliere wera bomb hlU oi\ il\e al

lied forces, but Uie BrIUsh ssld e*ery 
plsee of atUllery bumping over the 
mountain roads had been taken 
safely through to new positions.

The ImpeHals, f(ere flghUng hour- 
by*hour and mlnute-by-mlnute U> 

'■ baok t^e Qermsiu as they 
the Larisa

vofs. inoluding 
make-iiite th—  
walehed Uit 
over tn raeth 

m e  tUled

nrOM Uand long oon-

rd N p iu iiM v y

seotor. Men oomlni frt>in Uie front 
line said suoh heavy casualUes hacf 
be«n Inflietod cn Ute German "bllU' 
men" — recruited from the iilUer 

It they had 
and relnforoemenU 
htd over Uie 
. offensive.

---------- - Unee of British bt'
faalnr. eanncB. Mnmuniuon wag- 

. yehicies wind 
^  _ .....

• MPIIIWI, WIIMIU

On every path the convoys reaotied 

as far as I  could ŝee  ̂Uirowitig up 

duit that covered the troops with 
greylnli powdsk 

Many soMlers who Just had come 
from the (cont line after bouvs or. 
days of bitUr fighting sprawled on 
Uie oouiiU ln sides in  warm sun and 
fell asleep almost as Uiey dropped, 
others plied their kits on trucks 
and lay down on top of Uieni to 
sleep.

DUpatcli rldera smearM wllli 
grime rushed alone the narrow roads 
and sometimes a st*ff car, carrying 
tfloers, hurrl*d a lon t the Une aa Ita 
wupanu waUhed Tbe reUrement. 
As 1 look down from Uie aide of a 

rav iM .lh f

A  Gcedc c a r r l ^  waa kiwim to bs 
..1 Lemiios and Uier* were reports 
British troops had bMB laadeA' 
there recently, but the ouloone oC 
the battle was not known, accordlnf 
to Istanbul dispatches. The Brttlsti

I reported <

Tbe navy was joined by naval 
plsnes and Uie RAF in the attack oa 
Tripoli, the axis base for Ihe cur^ 
rent lapd campaign through U l ^  
Into Egypt and against tha flue

<Cna>M4 M Pkt* t, CdMB S)

0EDFOIira
WASHINOTON. April 21 lUJD ’— 

Henry J. Kaiser, west coast indus
trial engineer, totey asked Vtesidtnt 
Roosevelt to support a new pNfram 
to esUblUh a |1BO;000,000 steel pro- . .. 
ductlon chain in Utah, southern

A fur presenUng to Mr. Roosevelt 
sUtlsUcs which he claimed ibow hla 
scheme pracUcabler-KH«r-|aW'‘  ‘

and Bren gun carriers rush up the 
mognlala.aldes. flUU smallsr-soout 
cars dart tike gray Hurds along the

been Watching from 
frotvt l ln ^  as Uie batU

soate ant i , r a ;
.btUsi. omtM  o u t la  o on p liu

aide of k 
.i .a  larte- 

i^ th e  roads.

' TD»<Ukt mPtecoara move 
ttMQhada a( ncularly

nove to
In*

I d l ^ u lk  toKTfata. Often they a n ______ _

'f*'
t.

steel from scrap ii. . .  
the west coast and steel from oc* . 
In 13.”

O PH  O»eoa Stadf 
Kaiser disclosed he had laid h li 

plans before the office ot produe-

suuTor^iorui w h i ^ * w S 5 e ^
the way for actual estabU 
planU whose total cost ' . . 
proximate »1&0.000,WO. He i 
envisages ulUmaU steel oap 
Uie west coast of from 1,0<
1.3A0.000 tons a year,

Blmultaneoue wiUi Kaiser^ vtiil 
to Uie W h iu  House, the OPM anr ' 
nounced U i^  W, A, Hauok. OPU 
consultant 6n ateel oapaoltjr and
producUoo, M l today 
steel sltuaUon in Utah. a ^- t

since yesterday (Monday) 1 haver--- -

________________
pondency among the genera) staff as 
a result of Uie series ot battle* Uiat 
have been (ought In the mountain 
passes.

new Una U they <«uk>kl)r raoelv^ 
strong air relnforoementa suffloteni
to prtiroteot Uiem against the lull*
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PRESIDENT DEMANDS REOPENING OF SOFT GOAL MINES
FEDERALH 
EXPECT END OF 
ME TROUBLE

ByUBti«dPrM i 
reden l offielaU « n «  conHdent 

Tu«mU 7 ttu t  aoft ce«l mines would 
be'TCopaaed a t  once in  refpensa 
to Preddeot Roosav^Ifi d«numd 
U u i produetlon be resumed "In ttie

ton  promised repUej after they h*ve 
studied Mr. Rooserelt's ' appe&l, 
which WM Issued last night. Vigor* 
oua efforts to reopen «t least the 
northern soines had faUed.

Agreetnent to reopen the mines 
pending settlement on a retroactlre 
basis of the dispute over wage Tates 
in the southern mines, as proposed 
by the President., was expected in 
view of the stnng wording of his 
statement, which concluded: 

-Bituminous coal production must 
be resumed, and promptly, “n ie  
lie interest demands It and the 
public Interest is paramount."

■ sun  Deadlocked 
Presidential InterrenUon In the 

‘coal shut-down came after three 
w«eka ot negotlattona had produced 
an agreement to Increase the north
ern day pay scale from »8 to 17. The 

.  tentative oootract ooverlng northern 
pay and working conditions was In- 
-iUaled in  Mew York yesterday, but 
United Mine Workers President 
John L. Lewis deeUned lo  let the 
m lnen return to work tmtU nego
tiations with eouthem operators 
were completed.

S o u thm  operators, who broke 
away fran  the New York negotla- 
Uon* last week and aet up their own 
oonfereniie here, have rtjected de
mands of the CMW for elimination 
o l tha 'wage dUIerentlal w h l^  they 
hAT* enjoyed heretefon. Ohey are 
not even necotlatlng preeently.

I t ie  OZO-Alum lnum vorkare 
union the Aluminum Ocinpany 
of America agreed a t Ptttsburghro 
aa  e)ght<4ent hourly Increwe for 
17,000 emptoyea a t five plants. The 
Increase was expected to be extend* 
ed to an of the company's 40,000

On Bosloess Trip 
Kenneth Henderson. Twin J^lls, 

. as a business visitor in  Boise yes- 
•lerday.

Back' From Califemia 
Harold Halverson has returned 

from a week's trip to Oallfomla, 
where he vtslted his parents, filr. 
and Mrs. Olaf Halverson, formerly 
of Twin Palls, and other relatives.

Te Vndarre Snrcery .
Father U. E. Heltman left today 

for Boise, where he w ill undergo a 
major operation Thursday at Bt. 
Alphonsus hospital. He Is pastor of 
St. Edward's Catholic church here.

At IlaUey Ceort
District Judge J. w . Porter was 

In Hailey today, silting in fourth 
district court in place ot Judge D. 
H. Sutphen, who has gone to the 
Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn., 
for treatment.

Mishap Beported
Kenneth Allen. Boise, yesterday 

afternoon report^ to police that 
while, he was driving-down a  local 
street a  car operated by Miss P. 
Johnson backed tram the curb and 
struck Ma machine, the
right front fender. The mlahap, he 
B i ^  oeeurred a t about i'.ao p. m.

wortcer^

At Seattle, a group of Padfto 
coast metal trades eouncU and ahlp* 
Imflden reached an agreement pro-'

• the naBmal defense Industryt •  
propoeal 'irtilch President Reoaevelt 

- •aM'wbold be «» step In the rUht 
dlreotlaa tot ipeedtog tip the vbele

---BW «M ?M T l5^»ranc«i-Per
kins. certified to the defense medl» 
atlon boeird a dispute between two 
AFL unions. representlBg 1,100 work- 
era, and the Kellon Switchboard

OOT.

EAilELO RITES 
FOeClMANll

— wsTPwnw.n ApHi m  (SpedaU— 
Ameral serrloet win be held a t 9 

m . Tburfday In  the L. D . B. hall 
. . r  Charles Orval ManwlU. 46, Oamaa 
oounty and state highway depart* 
B uo t worker.

l<r. ManwlU died of a  heart at* 
tack Bonday at h it hema two mllee 
north of Fairfield.

Bishop B . R . Pond win otfkdate 
a t the • ‘ •
wUl be In Sokller Creek cemetery 

dlrecOoQ of Diocnpeon •tuX'

. .. tragoner et 
Vpointment of a  

• todeal
•  fltilke ttireat toy the tTnlted
---- WoAere (CIO) a*ato«t

.  i ^ t a  ot tbe Oeneral

News of Record
Births

Ur. afid Un. Mkrion BoUoway. 
a: |ltl, y e e te r ^  a t the home ofTirs. 
O . n t i .  4ei Ttali>4^aTanue east

F im « n la

BBSSIRB —  Funeral senloee tor 
M n . Hattte Ann Besslre, as. one of 
Twm PUla* t in t  settlers and a t 
noble grand of Primrose Rebe ls , 
lodge, wm be held Wednesday at 
a  a .  a t the White mortuary chapel. 
Rev. B. L. White, faster of the 
Filer liUthodlst ehutih; officiating, 
intelnen^ wUl be «n Twin Falls cem
etery with members of the Rebekah 
lodge In charge.

T Temperatures T

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

BMk Proa HUh
Mr. end Mrs. Oscar Holmberg 

have leVmned Itom % few days’ visit 
-in Salt Lake City.

In  I

Harry Bmock Is on'a brief buslneai 
trip to Boise.

Mrs. J. A. yulgamore transacted 
business In Boise yesterday, return
ing to her farm home today. .

Townsen J  No. «

Townsend' club No. 4 will meet 
Tuesday a t ft p. bL a t the probate 
court rooms. An outstanding pro
gram has been uranged.

Two Join Navy 

Ansel J . Andrui, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Andrus, route two, 
Jerome, and Lewla J ,  Hall, 33, Han
sen. have been accepted for duty 
with the navy and wlU take pre
liminary tralnlnc a t San Diego, 
calif., C. A. Edmonson, recruiter In 
charse of the station here, had an
nounced today.

tuary, Qoodlng. 
Mr. Manwin, ti

VacaUon Ends 

Miss Mary Bradley and Mis* Bar
bara Bradley have returned to Po- 
cateUo, after speadlng spring raca- 
tlon with t h ^  parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bradley. Miss Mary 
Bradley teaches in the Pocatello 
schools and Miss Barbara Bradley 
is a  student at the University of 
Idaho, southern la-asch.

GEIAN H  
iT

tohs of bombe on the coasUl twae, 
according to  a  communique Issued at 
Cairo, whUe the iB-lnch guns of big 
British warahlps battered the harbor.

The attack on Tripoli w u  designed 
to weaken the axis drive into E ^p t. 
which Berlin and Rome said was 
making progress in the Solium sector 
again after considerable delay. 
Cairo reported that RAF bombers 
were hammering again a t the axla 
lines In north Africa, causing much 
damage to  transports and columns.

Other Nad Threats 
On the dlploaatle fnmta, the Nad 

thrMt ot aoUon against Turkey and 
Gibraltar (by way of Spain) con
tinued but without ImmedlaU de
velopments.

in  London, U. S. Ai______
0. Wli)ant promised the United

DniEAVE

Pinal orders-wm te be preeeuted 
to five T y in  PUis county area No. 

rinducteee at draft board offices 

at 4 :^  p ..m . today, and'the con
tingent w ill leave tor Salt^Lake City 

a t7  p .m .

ChalrmaA Walter 0 . Musgrave and 
several other member* ot the board 
were to speak briefly. One youth 
from among tbe flte  w u4 o  be nam
ed as leader for the. Salt lAke City 
trip.

Area No. 1 sends another quota- 
two men—from here Wednesday eve
ning. Brief ceremony for those two 
wlU be held at S:SO p m. Wednesday, 
and the board then convene tor 
a meeting at which it wlU classify 
questionnaires.

Departing for Utah tonight will be 
these youths: Blmer J. Barkes, Don
ald E. Orlffin and Benjamin A. 
Hampton. aU of Twin Falls: Uoyd 
W. Hurd, Quincy, Calif., and Leon
ard A. HUnsucker, Payette, both 
transfers.

The two men leavlnt Wedneeday 
evening are Ralph 0. Wilson, Twin 
Palls, and DontM  W. PetaoUt. K im 
berly.

■nie Inductees are all volunteers 
or transfers: no actual drafting was 
necessary for the two final April 
quotas.

Fine Decreed 
InG>alFmid

Because he admitted securing 
I3J1 worth of coal at Hansen under 
false pretenses, Max Martin had 
been fined »10 and coats of t9.«0 
^9day

M a ^  pleaded «uUty to the mis
demeanor charge In  p r ^ t e  court 
Monday afternoon. Judge O. A. 
Bailey gave him until May 1 to pay 
the fine and coste.

Complaint signed by J . O. Osgood, 
Hansen, alAges that on April IS 
MarUn defrauded the R . H. Smith 
company. Hansen, by. saying he was 
O. M. Miller and was employed by 
Howard HUl.

NiOlS SERVICE 
SE

FERRyREM
e n

i i l »  (Spe

l t  «  R e w ? N ^ h « t  
wa< ts ta i when h it

--------- It  fanpfslble t o f —
ttarae to San Fnadaeo.- 

Be luta iltM d to a n  opentkm t e  
renoral o( «  brain tumor tn Febra* 
arjr at the Staatecd lane

BURLEV. April 33 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Barry Nichols, 
70. who died Simday at the family 
home near Burley, will be held 

at 1 p. m . a t the L. D . &

WUUWMU UtS
give aid by aotico In

stead of words to Britain. In  Tokyo, 
Foreign Minister Yoeuke M a t s u ^  
expressed belief the United States 
must take a peaceful atUtude toward 
Japan because the Japanese have 
demonstrated a “peaoeful poUoy" to 
concluding a neutrality treaty with 
Soviet Russia,

The stand o( the British and 
TirNks In  the retlon 'o f w e r m w  
lae, 100 mllee northwest of Athens.

ST AlO COURSE 
IS SUITED H

Another .course in first aid was 
started this week by the Twin FkUs 
chapter, American Red croes, and 
all men w d  women interested In 
Uklng this training are asked to 
attend the Wednesday class seedon 
at 8 p. m . at the Twin Falls oom- 
munity oenter, 903 Ih ird  avenue 
north.

Opening elass In the new seriee 
at leesons was. held last night, ac
cording to  Walter O. Walitrft, tn- 
■tiuctoc and .A ed . ( M a  first aid 
chairman.

Olassea are held twice a week, 
Mondays and Wednesdays, for five 
weeks, each lasting two hours.

The coune covers instruction in  
first aid in  oommcn emergendee; 
a r t l t ld ^  respiration: bandaging:

formerly a farmer.
............Camas county In IKK) trom
Utah. Be was bom Nor. », ISM. at 
Kooshelm. Utah, and married Miss 
Anna May Kolby In Utah in  Oc-
tober of i S » . ...................................

He had beeaemployed’for the past 
nine years .by county «nd  state high
way Bureaus.'

SUTTlvors tndude the wife: seven 
-JOS—Slmo, now in  the U. S. army, 
and Blair. Moyle, Don. Olade, Ueiyl 
and Keuteth; one daughter, Iva. all 
o tFalrtldd .

Other surrivois are his mother, 
Mrs. M. J . Lyon. ManU, Utah: his 
stepfather. U. J . Lyon, also of UanU; 
two brothers. Glee and Areon, both 
of Manti. and four half-brothers and 
two half-dsters.

The body WlU He In sUte a t the 
It. D . S. hall trom 13:4S to a p. m. 
Thursday. The casket will not be 
opened at the funeral servleea.

tide of men and metal whloh Ger
many has thrown into Greece tor 
the knockout l)low.

Little Bese for Boeoen
~  u.UtUe hope in  London—

lylltUbn e In Athens

Bil'S FLEET 
BATTEIIS TRIPOLI

(FrMi F(t« On*)
communication lines near the Bgyp- 
tlan frontier.'

The Germans are known to have 
landed at least three armored dl> 
Yislons-about 89.000 men. i,3M 
tanks and »,000 other vehloIe»-«t 
Tripoli.

More dlvidons are reported mass' 
ed In Sicily, ready to cross.

To leave the Germans free to 
land troops as they liked would have 
been to Increase the danger to 
Egypt and the 'Sues canal. •

I t  U difficult to Intercept con '..,, 
whloh' crow the narrow strait at 
night, but In bombarding Tripoli the 
navy sought to destroy landing fa- 
cUlties and thus hamper the un
loading of Gennan heavy matsrlal.

—that the bravery ot the allied 
soldleni would be suffldent to over
come the terrific odds against which 
they were battling.

london  declined any comment on 
persistent German reports t h a t  
evacuation of British troops from 
thsi Greek theater was underwi 
However, the move would appear 
be only logical in view of the swift 
rush of ^  ^battle toward Its ap-

Turkey was convinced It had been 
ngled out for the next German at- 
ick and thought the only evente 

which might save it were a German 
tareak-thifAigh acroes Egypt to the 
Sues or a  Nad attack on Russia. 
There were several Indications that 
a  ehowdown between Germany and 
Russia may arise over the Dar- 
daneUes.

TIE
<r»« p<«« om) 

what he described u 'th e  "catastro- 
phlo" revisions In technique that 
had to be effected as a result «t 
Germany's new blits type of war
fare.

Marshall uUd the Germans had 
developed to a high degree the 
"maneuver of rupture" that (‘
had tried out toward end of th e ___
World war. He aald they now h»ive 
"put It on wheels" to produce the 
astonishing resulu that occurred in 
France alter the break*through at 
Sedan and the push to Abbeville 
whteh reeulted tn the Dunkirk evac
uation.

MarshaU said it  was at the time 
of the Frsnch collapse that Ameri
can industry began to awaken to the 
dtuatlon and to revise upward Iti 
estlmatee of the amount ot war 
ordera it oould accept.

Moat Aeeept Uasards
*lnduslry passed from a period of 

dividend considerations to one ot 
purely paUiotio considerations," he 
said. *at became evident that bud- 
nees must accept hasards."

The army at ail times had to act

"K I?*to'bB*"aimMr
hs said, 

naive" In

..............  accused of
young men for war.**

Marshall said some of the develop
ment* Introduced by the German 
— ■- were not thoroughly under.

her* unUl two months ago an^. 
____ J the army to make tremen
dous ohanges in iU plana.

OeaUa»e»s Pnm i i u  P. — 

It tm  Air O a U lU M t

SCHOOLS REPORT 
WOTRESOLR

Recdpt of election result* from 
five more eommoc st^ocl districts 
today boosted the total tobulaUw 
dightly beyond the half-way mark.

Latest results transmitted to of
fices of Mra. Doris Stradley, county 
---- --------  • w elertlon of the

tabernacle tn Burley, Bishop Sidney 
L. lArson of the first ward otfld- 
atlng. Interment will be In Burley 
cemetery, under the dlneoUon of the 
Payne mortuary, where the body 
m u  be viewed until time of service.

Be was bom In Somersetshire 
Ehgland, July «. KTlT. W ith his par
ents, he came to America and a t the 
age of 13 yeara began' eamlng his 
emlgratlcQ expenses.

He w u  associated with Samuel O. 
Bennlon and Robert ^Mamond ot 
Taylomdlle, Utah. M r.lnehels was 
a sheep ranch owner tn Wyoming 
during the cattle disputes, making 
his home at Murray, Utah.

He w u  married te Mary 1 . .  . 
man. They were parents of two 
children, one ot whom died In' in
fancy at the time ot the mother^ 
death. April 18. 1896, ha married 
Orella M. Bateman, and to them 
1 children *ere bom.
Mr. Nichols was an active msni' 

ber of the L D £ .  church, and w u  
superintendent ot the Sunday school 
at KaysvlUe. Utah, and from here 
he moved to Burley In 1913, home
steading on an 80- im  tract seven 
miles south of Biirley. Be' h u  been 
superintendent of the UOJ9. Sunday 
school In both second and third' 
wards of the Burley stake until 
III health focoed him  to rtsign.

Beddes his wife, hs is survived 
t>y the foUowing eoos-and daugh
ters; Mrs. David Christianson, 
Gooding; H. U  Nichols, Burley; A.
T. Tĵ n Nl/>h-
ols, Mrs. zamer Draper and Mrs. 
Lamar Anderson of Burley; Mrs. 
Irvin DrusseU. Bellevue, Ida.; Mrs. 
N. C. Smith. Redondo Beach, Calif.; 
and Ross W . Nichols, Fort Lewis, 
W uh .; u  well as 43 grand£hUdren; 
five great granAhildren; and one 
brother, W alt NlchoU, Bennlon, 
Utah.

When hla eooditidn became eeri- 
om. n  v u  dMided to take him  back 
to  the hospital, ,sud his wife and 
two brotherfT Ralph J in d  Ray 
Thompeoo, left with h im  Sunday tor 
the coast.

Mr. Thompson had been associ
ated with the state highway depart
ment for the past nine yean, and 
the first of l&U year was made 
toremaa Be beeehu lU shortly after 
Iw  received the pramotlon.

Be was bom  at White Sulphur 
Springs, w . Va.. June 19.1910. He 
was brought to  Oregon by hU par- 
U U  when he was e i ^ t  months old. 
The family Uter moved to Camas 

"  and then to Glenns FVry In

following t______
Lucerne—Lyle H. Wlnans. 
Rlverton-C. M. Temr. 
vnUowdale»Frank Chandler. 
Northvlew—Harry KInter.
House OredcWoseph Caudle. 
Eighteen districts have now (ertl- 

f l ^  their results. Mrs. Stradley said. 
Among those recdv«d previously 
were Deep Creek, Carl Harder and 
Oectt Calhoun, elected; Cedar Draw, 
J . N. Jamerson; BIckel, Vance Nay
lor.

.G AS  REVENVK CLIMBS 

BO ISE. April 33 (un — commls- 
aloner.ot Law Enforcement Jack L. 
Balderston today reported Idaho's 
gasoline tax brought in revenue ag
gregating 9437,481 u  compared to 
•3S8499 tor AprU, IHO. ToUl for 
the first four months of the year 
n *  11.436.418. nearly 9300,000 more 
ih an  tor the same period lu t  year.

...TheNew

I D A H O

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
Mere BxelUnf and 

Colertol Than -Jeaae Jamea"

PLAINTF LOSES 
mililPLEA

He w u graduated txxm the Glenns 
Ftery Ugh sobool tn 1938. and tn 
September. 19S9. wm married te 
Porot^  Mae Sherman. Glenns 
Ferry.

Fmwral services __  . .  ___
Tliursday at I  p. m. at the Zaeher- 
Bey funeral chapel, Rev. Pted Pock 
of th e .............  • •

W ith Jqdce J . W . n r w  pnsiomg 
a t a  eaae ta Blaine oounty district 
eoort tod ir. nen-)uiy trial ot a Twin 
Palls ptftnerdOp dispute

bo(^ wm witve here Wednsa-

are-hls wife and tour
______ jn: hla parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Ftank ThonqMon. O len na  
Ferry: and th m  brothers, RcqTi 
King Bill, and Ralph and Ray, Bliss.

noon. Judge Porter denied the plaln- 
ttffs requert- for an aeeountlng in 
the Aieep budnesa parturahip. That 
left •  claim ter aettlement and re-

Actlon to help prevtni 
>f the Bagerman CCO os had been

R E T U R N S
' A: 18-year>old Jerome' girl, re
ported missing l u t  Friday, w u  
iMck at home today with her par
ents.

She is Betty Jane Scott. Search 
for her had been asked fay her 
parenU through Sheriff Lee a  
Johnson, Jerome.

Today the girl's mother said that 
Betty Jane vc4uotarlly reported at 
the Twin Falla sheriffs office 
Saturday night when she teamed 
her absence on a brief h i r ---

( assistance of officers.

CBNBU8 DIBSCTOft NOMINATSP 
WASHINGTON. April 33 (OB -  

President Roosevelt today nomina
ted James C. Capt to succeed William 
L. Austin u  director of census..

Capt h u  served m  an assistant 
to Austin, who retired after the reg
ular census w u  completed l u t  year.

of the Bagerman______
asked ot the Twin FU ls__________
Ooomeree tfldir t7~OrrR. 0. Wat^ 
•on. head of the Jeteme C. of C.

Kxpldnlng that removal of the 
camp i i  contemplated. Dr. Matson 
said ft is “toportMnt** that area- 
wide oooperattoo be ndileved to 
tain the unit-Ba iMlnted out that 
much w»k ronafau for the camp 

: and that the OCO youths can be of
hlyh tn th»
Snake river cr..................
velopment.

PROMOTION
H. OUver West, foraer Twin FalU 

reddent, has been promoted to 
executive vice-president of Boeing 
Airplane company its 
Boeing Aircraft, relatives have b e «  
inlonned. Be U a  brother oL Mrs. 
P .' U- Evans, route two. Kimberly, 
and the son Of the late Barry T. 
West.

After 18 years in  avi«tlon. Ur. 
West became asdstant' to the 
Boeing president tn 1939. For two 
years pricr to that he w u  teoh- 
nlcal adviser on malntenanee and 
ground drganisatlon for Trans- 
Canada Air lines. He h u  been with 
Bodng since 1931.

Waffles rolled into a oone shape 
to hold froun  custard were the 
first ice cream cones.

Seen Today
i iiinu i u  attashed truck tnm  Rock 
c m k  canyon *1 ahodtooe street 
brUge . . .  Beetiao auto unload- 
tn t no leea than eeven pereons in 
front ot voting pUm . . .  Well- 
driiUnc outfit tn operation near
----  company inbstation . . .

Falls information request 
from lady In  St> PMenburg, Fla. 
. .  . Jayoee baseball park grand- 
•tand .nptdly changing oomplex- 
lon as painters put lighter color 
o*er fcnnw  dark f ^ . . . C o u p l e  
of small boys disapprovingly ex
amining sheet Iron put around 
outdde ot baU park fence to 
thwart the knothole brigade . . .

10,000 barrels a

nu iii uuiniM WU Under 
I here untu 10 a. m. Wed

The action is ttA t ol Sherman 
against B a m y  &  Bale.

Tb» jurist denied Ur. Bale's mo- 
tk n  for ttfn*«ult 

Witnesses Monday afternoon were 
KnKoa; U r. Bale, who w u  eaUed 
for cross examination under the 
•ta tu t^and" "

GERMAIISRUiR
GREiSlOiOl

<r»«M Pm * Om ) 
handa a n  clotted with ntreaUng 
troopa vnder constant attack by 
Oerman plane*.

German belief w u  it would be 
extremely d lltku lt for the British

of' their expeditionary corps.
Nad quarters denied reports from 

abroad that Germany h u  suffered 
heavy casualties in  the Greek of- 
fendva and claimed the

Bat don't ■ 
spring —  Get yovedf an R . *  
Q, n ed  car daring ear wholesale 
hottse-cleanlng sale. Always 100% 
satldu tlon  or 100% refnnd.

SS Ford Sel\uce Pordor Sedan %Xl% 
97 Oldsmoblle Tour Sedan 9399 
39 Plymouth Deluxe Pordcr 9628
39 Chrysler Coupe ...:.----- .9498
37 Lincoln Zephyr Ooupe --9995 
as Lincoln Z e p h ^  Sedan -.9790
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor Se-

40 Ford Deluxe Bu. Coupe -9738
40 Chev Master Coupe---- 98M
38 Chev M uter D U  Sedan .4478
38 Ford DU  Fordor________4499
39 Ford Deluxe Coupe_____9838
39 Chev M uter DU

actually was lower than In previous

ANI

RKNO. Nev., April 23 om-BeUy 
Jane- WalUngtcn today divorced 
J a m a  Wailingtoo; armouncer on the 
Fred Allen radio . program. She 
eharged the announc«rwu cruel

Plymouth D lx Fordor 
38 FWd Std. Tudor Sedan -.9338
37 Terraplane Sedan ______9370
38 Stude. Pres. Touring
sedan ........— -- -------- .9380
37 Stude. Diet. S edan---- 9998

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

38 Btudebaker P ickup---- 9380
37 Ford p ic k u p --------- 939S
38 Ford P ickup---------- 9350
98 Ford Pickup
38 Dodge Panel DeUvery___ 9348
87 Chevrolet Truck. 187____ 9398
38 Chev. Truck, 18T-------9478
40 Chev, COE. 187 W  B,
3 Speed ....

Ford Truck. 168 WB ____'4700
38 Ford Ttuck. Brownie
Trans. ..:...... ...........................9398
.34 Ford-.Truck_„,................. <390

Many otherB, aH makes, an mod
els. See yoor Ford dealer ~ 
and Mve 978.00 or more.

Oh, w  ioalc up loads of haot 

And w* corrir dirt away—

. SmI In powar all around 

\ And lu-brf-coM fo<toyl

E
THB /6ur-p«r( oU protect your modem engine. 
I t  U nude to do four distinct Wngi: (I) Caify 
■w*y engine'tant by drculitl^ over hot moving 

parts, (2) wuh away grit and arbon from bearing 
•urfaces, (3) seal in the power of high-compnssion 
pliton strokes, (4) and, lastly, keep Its smooth 
olllnsts all its long life. That Is true balanotl
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COMPROMISE LOOMS IN  CONGRESSIONAL LABOR FIG. 
HONS DIM

SIfteHDIOTON. AprtI »  0 *  -  
■ ■ " •• I iMdoB. rtced with

VUuoo oootpultorr nnUaUoQ 
Ull, t«da7 w m  reported tn ooofrei- 

dRlts to be serins % com' 
prauUe. 

m e  bltt. w hkh hM  been
by the bouM n»Tal f t f fa ln ...........

' tee. proTlda (or »  comiwlMrr 39- 
day “cooling o f r  period In defense 
labor disputes and would allow ao 
change tn the open or closed shop 
status ot defense Industries.

Ctialnnan Carl Vinson. D , Oa- of 
the nava] affaire cooimlttee. author 
of the bill, will be urged to elimin
ate the open and closed shi^ pro
vision. It vaa said. I f  he agrees. U 
was reported, the admlDlslratlon 
will accept the '•cbollng o f f  pro
vision.

■ The Amertean Wdwatlcm ol Lab
or Joined the Congress of Industrial 
organisations l a s t  night In con
demning the bUl as ■-•highly objec- 
tionabJe." A. P. U  President WUUam 
Oreen said In a  letter to memlwrs 
of Uie houM it would create a "fonn 
of leglstatl>‘e compulsion' that Is 
tremendously offnutve to  free 
American workers."

C. I. O. President Philip Murray 
similarly condemned the biU last 
Friday In a letter to Vinson.

House aatlon on the blQ mv 
this week.' Vinson may al
gel the house to consider i t ______
day. Otherwise he will press the 
house TMles committee to send tt to 
the Door at once.

Paid Represented
Music Festival

PAUL.' AprU 33 (Special)—The 
Pwil e n d *  pupUs took part tai the 
murieal fetttTil at Rupert, under 
the laaderahip o l/thdr rnusio teach' 
• r . U lJ i B fr^rda  Andreaaoo.
' tlse p«c«*zit. banorlng Americans 

rttrwbere from 14W to mi-«Amer- 
..anurn Through Music” was jjre- 
n n t«d  Friday at the LJ>.8. .taber- 
aacle tn Ruperti 

Tbe Paul sehool represented **nie 
a »U  W ar Period." which Included

A R O U N D

th e

W O R L D

(By United r r tn ) 

BUDAPEST, Hungary —Qtnnany 
may be preparing to tepuc" ‘ “
Ion Antonescu as dlcUtor of Ru
mania and replace him with Horla 
Sima, dissident Iron Guard leader, 
or take over a ll Rumania as a Ger
man protectorate, ctplomatlo quar
ters reported today.

and "D inah." '«»»g »nH p i^ y ^  by 
tonettes, Doris MacRae, Muretta 
CuUey, Katherine Clark. J e a n  
^Michaels, Barbara Hermanspn. and 
Maile Deanj u p  dance to "PQlly 
WoUy Doodle," Doris and Donna
MBsRae; “Steal Away" by quartet, 
Donna MacRae. Wilma Qchner, Her
bert Rau and Jack Barclay: Oettys- 
burg address. Jay Merrill, represent
ing Abraham Lincoln. In  tbe finale 
chorus were 19 Paul pupils.

LONDON The German air 
force ftmtmed its heavy attacks 
on British naports. dtslgaed U 
eat off United States aid, last 
night, oentertag ea F lyw u tt. tk- 
IbD e( a long aeriea «( night bUU 
raids. Several tlrea were started.

Z U R IC H . SwltxerUod -  T^e 
Athens radio was heard bnMdcast- 
ing in the Serb and Croat languages 
a statement ot the Greek admiralty 
that two Jugoalav aubmarina had 
escaped from the hartwr at Kattaro 

; and had broken through Italian 
mlhe'fields in the straits of Otranto 
to Join the BrlUsh-Oreck fleet In 
the eaatero Mediterranean.

R O ME  ~  The newspaper U 
Tevere. in a special edlUen, qaoted 
unconfirmed reperia trom Liiben 

. today (hat (he Greek army had 
surrendered.

LONDON—British night fighters 
Khot down a four-englned Gcnnan 
bomber over an airdrome in north
ern France last night, it was 
nounced officially todaj*.

FILER BOY ENDS 
BASIC AIR WORK

Elmer T. Harahbarger. PUer, was 
one of two Idaho youths in the class 
of S50 flying cadets who recently 
conpieted baste-night irabdng at' 
Randolph field, Tex., the "West 
M n t  of the KEr," and who are now 
only 30 weeks away frdb  commis
sions as flying ofHcers in Uncle 
Sam's air corpa.

The other Idaho graduate was Joe 
L. Bennett, Pocatello.

These student aviators, along with 
the other 348 students, entered the 
south Tfexaa basic training school 
early In February after having com
pleted 10 w e ^  of elementary flight 
training and having teamed th e  
fundamentals of pilotage In one of 
th e  army’s 300-h0rsepower bi
planes. About 8S hours were logged, 
halt ol It solo and aU aerial maneu
vers from takeoffs to snap rolls were 
mastered.

Boding the primary phases of 
their training, the two Idaho youths 
moved on to Rand(riph field w h ^  
powerful log winged monoplanes 
awaited them. An additional 75 
houn were lo«ged in this type of 
aircraft which has a cruising speed 
of more than IM  miles an haia. 
Thei« they got their firat taste'of 
night f ly l^ ,  making takeoffs and 
landings aided only by the glare of 
huge floodlights and later guided 
only by their wingtlp Ughts.

On April 35 these two youths, to
gether with other members of the 
class, w ill be transferred to an ad
vanced flight training school where 
they will undergo *...Hnal '10 weeks 
of "prepptag up* before receiving 
the wings of an army air corps 
fleer.

lUIHERiiNSm 
ERECT BOILDW

Jd O U S . .AprU 33 —
(embers of the St. Paul's Lutheran 

church oongregatloo. will have 

beautiful new worship house within 
»  few mwths, it  was announced to- 

by the pastor. Rev. P. Western 
kamp.

•me excavation for the place of 
worship was begun alnioet two weeks 
ago, at Bast J lrs t avenue and Ash 
ftreets, and will be approxlm - - - 
by 00 feet when completed.

The exterior of the structure will 
be made of Dunstone composiUon. 
popular new. materials which are 
being used by department store 
buildings, churches and homes. The 
church will, have a full basement, 
where primary Sunday school classes 
are to meet, a Ladles' Aid room, and 
choir room.

I t  Is planned the church will be 
llnlshed by September or Octobcr.

Interior of the buUding will have 
plastered side walls and an open 
celling. It ie  axidltortuia hai seen 
planned to seat approximately 150 
persons. W ith exception of two small 
art'windows which will be at opposite 
sides of the altar, the windows will 
ail be of amber color.

A  furnace and air-conditioning 
plant, a statuary, and a cross for the 
tofi front of tho church, have all 
been gUU from individuals as well as 
the art windows.

I t  Is planned to begin early next 
wedc tbe pouring of concrete lor the 
foundation walls, following which, 
a special celebration will take place 
on some Sunda/ afternoon : .r  lay
ing the cornerstone. The -ast of the 
stone Is being done by Leonard 
Chris topherson.

It ie  exterior of the church will be 
glaeed and will have a compo^ilion 
shingled roof.

Rev. P, Westerkamp, pastor, came 
to Jenm e approximately four year 
ago, and built the congregation to .. 
present 160 followers. The group has 
been mteUng in  the Civic club rooms 
each Sunday.

VVINNA, I'  noama—uenoan and
Italian oxperta ate drawing dp a 
new map at the Balkans aame- 
where la or near Vienna in prt- 
paratlon for a eonfereiice here, 
poulbly by May 1, at which the 
alls OQuntriea Intend le eane bp 
JuCoOavla and ptobaMy M e a 
slJre ot Greec*, II waa understood 
today.

nOME -  The Italian high com
mand admitted today that Britlsli 
naval and air forces bombarded 
Tripoli yesterday, and lald one 
British bombing plane had been 
shot down.

w U said to be the 
equipment that enables whales to 
wiihstaxtd the pressure of great sea 
depths.

Marian Martiu 

Pattern DRlRffiCElS 
IMIM FINE

•JEROME. April »  (Speclab — 

Uonard Woodland. Kimberly resi

dent, was arrested by a member of 

U» Idaho sute police force of this 
arts, last week on charges of hit 
nd run driving.
Woodland U alleged to have atruck
maclUne being operated by Tony 

Habcrman. two miles south of Jer
ome. Tuesday. April 15. and asur- 
tedly failed to stop at the scene.

He was broufiht before Probate 
Judge Wiliiatn O. Comstock, where 
he vas assessed a fine of $10 and $3 
court costs.

Leniency waa rccommcnded 
cause of existing circumstances, and 
accounted for the mlmlmum fine, 
the.Judge sUted.

BUHL
- I

3SCH00LSW 
BE AI FESlim

Thirteen north side junior high 
schools will take part in the music 
tesUval at Haielton Saturday, May 
3. I t  was announced today by Boyd 
Earl, director of the annual event.

Schools will be Jerome, HaiJey, 
Wendell. Qoodtng. Fairfield, Diet- 
rich, Ketchum. Bliss, Paul. Ham
mett. ESden, pioneer and Hazelton. 
Pully 700 students are expectetl.

Program as now outlined calls for 
vocal events and solos during the 
momlnfc, and band concerts, band 
marching and group events during 
the afternoon.

Eleven bands will compete in 
marching and will seek the Dumaa- 
Wamer trophy.

Pattern 9089 may be ordered only 
in Junior miss sizes 11, 13. 13. 14, 
15, 16, 17 and 18. Size 13. dress, 
requires 2-'̂  yards 35 inch fabric: 
bolero, Tj yard contrast.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idalfo Lvcning Times 
Patterri Department. TEN CENTS 
additional willliKng you our new«t 
Pattern .Book.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank our friends for 

their kindness, words of sympathy 
and floral offering.s in our late be
reavement.

THE ABSHIRE FAMILY

BEAUTIFUL HAIB 
The Breck Method 

Corrective Shampoo with hair

..........................S1.2S

Qaiden Friends dub met this 

week with Mrs. Enoch Wall. Mrs. 

Ftrd Dlercksen was in charge of 

the program. Siic reviewed the last 
issue or tlic "Flower Grower." A 
lengthy discussion toilowed by the 
entire group. TenUtive plans were 
mada for the annual plant and bulb 
sale AprU 26. sponsored by the 
ladles.

Mrs. Bob Stewart entertained lier 
bridge club Wednesday and 
senled the high honors to Mrs. 1 „ .  
tina Yeller. Mrs. Hal Cunningham 
received second high.

Syrlnga Bridge dub met WedneS' 
day with Mrs. Ruby Bough. For 
"lay tt the altemoon Mrs. Eugene

hometi, new member of the club, 
received high honors, and Mrs. 
Thom Olson received consolation. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. Al 
Uvingjton. April 30,

Mn. O. P. B. Peterson was chalT' 
man of the program Wednes^y 
when Palrvlew Kensington met at 
Uio home of Mrs. L. O. Watson. Mrs. 
Prlmeau. head of the city recreation 
center for children and adults, ex
plained methods of working with 
plaster of paris and making- of 
plaques for painting. A quls contest 
on old familiar sayings and one on 
clothes pins was conducted with 
prizes going to Mrs. 'Watson and 
Mrs. Gorman. Prises for the Baster 
egg hunt were given Mrs.. Roudalph 
Peterson and Mrs. John Chapman.

E a s t  E n d  S c h b  

M e r g e r  L o o m u %
The wave of school merger pro- 

posals continued unabated In Twbi 
Falls county today as peUtiona wer* 
gotten underway for coiuolldatloo 
of Pleasant Valley common district 
with Khnberly Independent.

I t  was understood that name sign
up is to sUrt today or tomorrow. No 
petitions have yet been filed with 
the county superintendent. When 
that is officially done, the commis
sioners will set a hearing date.

Pleasant Valley, a strong common 
district, has one ot the beat rural 
school buildings in Uie county and 
has average dally attendance of 45 
pupils. Its advanced students are 
now attending Kimberly high school.

Tiie latest merger proposal follows 
b» only a few days the setting of 
hearing for combinaUon of Hag- 
gardt and Berger conunon districts. 
The iieariiig is to be 9 a. m. May 13.

Burley Observes 

Pau-Anierica Day
BURLEY, AprtI 22 (Special) 

Burley took on a colorful and patri
otic air Saturday in honor of Pan- 
American day. wlicn the new flags, 
bought by tlie Burley Merchants' as
sociation. were on display for the 
first time.

Tlie Merchants’ association spon
sored the plan and the fixtures for 
holding the flags were placed on 
the city light poles la.st Christinas 
to hold holiday decorations.

President A. O. Smith stated that 
the business houses of the city had 
donated their old flags and that new 
ones had been purchased. Lewis Se
gal. local cleaning establishment 
owner, cleaned and repaired the old 
flags, and the dty will take care of 
them and put them up when occa
sions call for displaying the flag.

EEENISSW
BOISE. Ida.. AprU »  (UJ9-0. S. 

Roberts, sute supertntendent ot 

public Instruction, said today the 

state board of regenta would meet 

Wednesday and may oonalder •  

building program at state educa

tional Institutions.

Funds lor the program were pro
vided In a bond Issue approved by 
the Idaho legislature.

The Ixierd was also expected to 
reach a decision on appointment of 
a  full-time alumni secretary for 
the University of Idaho. Student* 
at the-school authorleed the board 
to make a « l annual aaaeesment to 
defray expenses of the post. A

Plans for buildings at the d i 
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
at Pocatello and at state normal 
schools will be studied by the board. 
They may also consider appoint
ment of a successor to Guy Wicks, 
farmer athletic director 'at Poca- 
ttiki, who was recently named bas
ketball coach at the university.

nO w
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READ THE TIMEB WAl

Science Endorses 
“Enriched” Bread 
as an Added Aid 
to Health

R O ME  lUUan bombers 
drrtroyed M.OOO Iona ot .enemy 
•hipping In the caalem Medlter-

S  “  *• ‘
today.

• p e r io d

' auii
TOKYO -  Foreign Minister Yo-

...... “A *  aald today U»a new-
««m m en t with Soviet Rusaia 

did not tnctude secret undsntand- 
Inga but would expedite settlement 
of questions between the two nsUona.

Tricky Cats
Cats do not display aftwUon only 

for thoaa who Uke them, but may 
Ignore fond masters and ihowsr 
th jif afteotloo* upon vlalton who 
detest them.

ie» Jiu t Common

SENSE
• I I  > o i "|»11 w jo , 

home cemlorU M  m  aetuU 

••tin*, m  ahouM hara 
your honw ituulat«) with

i i

ATTIC
W04JL”

Soientisu and 

always alert to any development t^at 

will Improve the American standard 

of health—have discovered a simple 

method of providing important vita* 

m iiu . This Is accomplished through the 

••rnriohment" ot White Bread — tlw . 

addition of Vitamin B>1 ('Ihioiiiln), 

NicoUnio Acid and Iron, in such a 

way aa to alter neither t )«  taste nor 

any of the ordinary characterialica of 

the ioat itaeU. W ith these added food 

valuea, white bread how becomes an 

even more Important food praiuct 
than ever before.

BUTTER-KRUST

Atwaya a loador In adoplluff Ihe moal m o do rn  of hiikliiR methods, lUIT- 

TER-KROST afl;a(n is first In providing “Magic Valloy" with all tho bonofilH 

of thin latoat d«velopmonfln scientific renearch. ‘'K n r ic iio d "  BUTTER- 
KRUST i» now avaHable at irroceiTy, atorca throughout huuI& contra) Idaho,
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Weighing Pact’s Value—in Milligrams
A lot of very sagacious-sounding picces have been 

written to weigh the worth of the recent 'agreement 
between Russia and Japan.

What’s needed to weigh the worth of such a pact in 
Europe or Asia nowadays is a jeweler’s balances, with 
nice calculations in milligrams.

Judging by the recent use of the “solemn pact” and 
the pledged word of those in authority,' they are more 
like bits of propaganda and contributions to the war 
of words than solemn pledges to be adhered to.

•  •  •

Is it worth, for Instance, as much as the pact of 
friendship signed between Hungary and Jugoslavia 
only four months before Horthy’a armies fell on a 
prostrate Jugoslavia much as Mussolini’s columns 
leaped upon a prostrate France?

Is it worth as much as the non-aggression treaty 
’;Russia had with Poland, running until 1945, which 
did not prevent Russia’s carving off. her shaj'e of 

, Poland after Hitler had struck with Russia’s blessing?
Is it worth as much as the Japanese agreement to 

; the five-power treaty which guaranteed the territorial 
: integrity of China?
' Is it worth as much as the German noh-aggression 
: treaty with Denmark signed May 31,19397 
f Is"it worth as much as the anti-Cominiern agree- 
: ment signed by Germany, Italy and Japan in

In short, is it worth anything at all?
Suppose Germany and Russia found themselves at 

war with one another; that Russia had lost the 
Ukraine and its Black sea outlet, and was hard-

?

ressed? Do y6u, or does anyone in Russia, or in 
apan, seriously think Japan, would turn down that 

miden opportunity to settle with Russia because of 
the treafy? Suppose Japan overreached herself south- 

; ward, and, getting into trouble with Britain, the 
Netherlands, and possibly the United States, began 
to disintegrate? Do you, or does anyone in Russia or 
Japan believe that Russia would restrain its natural 

nation to settle Manchurian matters without re- 
1 to this treaty ?

•  •  •

Treaties are worth what past performance indi
cates that they may be worth. The record of the past 
four or five years in Europe and Asia suggests that 

are worth about a dime a dozen.

N o  A d m i t t a n c e  

T o  L a d y  R e a d e r s :  

F o r  M e n  O n l y !
You cotutlluentd will recall our 

recent advlc* to the Tired Buslneis 
Mui Who Wields a Spade in the 
Flower Bed* In aprlnK, Tr» La.

One section of our advice to T. B. 
w. W. A. a.. Etc.. wae to find a preu 
clipping which tays garden dlgRliig 
Is sood for a womati’i  figure. ThU 

■ an then' be presented to 
who will cnthiuluUcally

Pot
Shots

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

line

anr itieh preJ
If will we {tuM

(Srtice
different T. B;- W. W. A. 8., Etc. 
have written to tu 
that ther can't find ai 
cllpplnff. Thej' ask ni i 
five them a preti l(em which ther 
can clip and ihow The Spotue. 
And thej etalnthelr uMrt that 
thU bai g«r to be dene right toon 
or theyll be worn oat frotn ipadlng - 
(he nower bcdt.
Never one to ignore the pica of 

suffering humanity. Pot Bhou com
piles today.

suggest to all non-spade- 
„ husband*: Clip thin item out 

of the colyum before The' " 
jMS It. Tell her you ollpj; 
something about the etectim. 
Women don't care much for elec* 
tions to she won't uk  what the Item 
was.

Then. 24 hours later, show her the 
.jllowliiR press dispatch and say a 
friend of youra cut It out of tlie 
Washington Star and mailed It to 
you. If she takes the hint, s^nd us 
90 cente as a thank offering with
out any return envelope, tf ihe 
doesn't take the hint — well, you 
know women.

OAROCN DlOOtNO HSU'S
WOMEN OROW SLENDER 

OHAMPAION, ni.. AprU 18 
(Science News Servlce)-~Women 
who dig In the garden and flower 
beds, and who keep this up con
tinuously. can achieve a slender 
figure, according to results of 
experiments at the University of 
ZlllnoU department of horticulture.

■nie t«U  indicated that fat 
co*eds who spaded In the unlvers* 
Uy gardens lost 18 pounds each 
in ft-three-month period. Equally 
fat co-eds who did not participate, 
but who did only cookery in the 
imlveralty home economics depart
ment, became plumper by four 
pounds each.

In addition, according to Pfof. 
1. M. Spaden. the glrlt who dug In

There, you husbands. If the 
Spouse doesn't grab the spade right 
out of your hands. Pot Shots at 
leut went down swl^lpg.

Pu Ir AL DtPT.
Dear Third Rowdy;

r firmness. We shall not lay them down unti 
honor walks the earth again.”

We are still in an era of cynicism ushci-cd ii) by 
Chancellor Bethmann-Hollweg of Germiiny, who, in 
1914, could hot believe that Britain proposed literally 
to come to the aid of invaded Belgium according to Its 
treaty obligations. "What I” cried incredulous Both- 
mann-Hollweg. “For a scrap of paper?”

Uniform Respect for the Uniform
Sooner or later some boiled shirt who Is also a 

NStuffed shirt was bound to do this. A soldier bearing 
sergeant’s chevrons appeared in the so-very-smart 
cafe of a fashionable Washington hotel tho other day 
with his best girl, and the boiled-stuffed shirt refused 
to serve him.

One would have thought that this lesson had been

tinctions between ifficers and men In public civilian 
places have been eliminated in Germany long ago. Yet 
apparently a few lingering out-of-dnters have not 
learned it. Happily, this soldier's commanding gen
eral, learning of the discrimination against the uni
form, went down to tho hotel and raised cain, securing 
an apolow and a promise never to do It again.

Toldaŷ i armies are citizens' armies. Our soldiers
BM a cross-section of our people. And we hope that 

ie— Îhat never again 
rroguting to itself the . 
against men In uniform,

thla lone case remains alom 
of any public place a; 

“nght” to discriminate agai 
fioen or enlisted men.

phony 
m, of-

Years of Plscretloii
I f  apeech be allver and ■silence golden—and an old 

‘ ■ I  »yer« It It bo—then Justice Hughes at 7i) may 
juded u  having reached years of discretiort.
) tlw occasion orhis birthday the other day, the 

* judg* hfd only this to aay;

BiriM'ln jwars and in experience,

‘ * He proved it on hit biitjida:̂ -

the g........- ........ ............
ment In all-around health.

SERIAL STORY.

BY OREN ARNOLD

L O V E  P O W E R

. DELANEY o m  OtUOUS 

CHAPTER V 
TmANSWSRED Questions in the 

mind ot Ur. Bpud Oelaaey, 
•ubitltut* drlvar for the Motro- 
poUtan 'ftaaatcr Cornpa&y. naised 
at hU curiosity for i  full ^  
hour while h* edged his truck in 
and out ot tbt city’s tralBc. Tech
nically h« should -have taken the 
truck route down -Comnerce 
street, which 'would have ’ been 
faster, but this was midnight and 
by going straight through tows 
he could stop over by the furni
ture factory and have a Iat« beer 
\viih Red Cragla. It was only 80 
miles to the farmhouse anyway, 
so why hurryf 

He puUad up in front of Oragin's 
“Red Bpot," whi(^ was lust a 
shanty saloon catering to faotory 
workers by day and chanc« mo> 
torlsts by olght The plac* would 
have hew cloaed for lack of busl> 
cess except that Rad alao
there. Red w u  willing to e h is___
Spud Oelaoay. Tbay b*d mora 
than ana baer; at toast Spud did.

It was past 1 when Spud left 
Red's bar, slnflng. He was not 
drunk-^a was too smart to

■‘Yeah. Paid plenty." 
“Hmmm. Well, It's ;

gant Mr. Spud Detsaey bit his 
cigar again and. puffin*, ̂ unUad 
the tiny parcel on tbe truck floor. 
Red watchad. .

“Hunb," Spud grunted. "Cot *  
metal Ud two tocbes thick or bet
ter. Wlro handle."

•■Uft it. Oo on!"
The lid was heavy, anl undar 

thst was a MceaA iMd caM. tim«r 
still. Spud «yed It.

“Couldn’t ba. rocks,** he ven
tured. “l i  the lu r  w u shlBplft* 
diamonds, there’s  M  tbe st<el car 
and guards. And it ain't a money 
box."

'See what It is, thanl liook at 
Itl" Red was impatient 

spud lifted secoitd tight 
cover. Thare, In a oentar depress 
Sion in tha haavr. laAd, was what 
appeared (o ba aoma other kind 
of meUl. a fnyUb, whitish, black- 
lih. elusive sort Of substance, le- 
ro^arly  shaped, suggastinf i 
marble-sized wad of tamlibed tlU' 

»*j ■

He had
a good new d g u , on Ra^ Ha 
climbed up to his truck cab and 
tumad to face Red again.

"Red. I  f o y ^  nuttiest load ] 
ever heard d in ie  declared sar- 
castitally. “Big as my two^ fists, 
aettln' on cotton."

“What la it?"
“Hell, they ain't told mal A two- 

ton tr u ^  and a two-bit package. 
Heavy, though. I hefted It. Go
ing to' a farmer*

"Want to see it?" Spud ewung 
down from tha cab, opened a side 
door and climbed into the dark 
truck. >

He had his cigar between 
flngere and he gestured with. it 
at the sarceL Red stMped up to 

and Spud snap]
..w  light Hei-

tentaUvely w ith-----
“Manr* breathed Red. "You

^ lo r  _ll^i- M ^ h e d  tbe thing

wasn't Joking when you said 
heavy! But It can't be 100 pounds.
Why you and this big buggy?"

*Oras, Caiblya What " a  lovely 
naaaeJt

8h« aught have thrilled a bit 
to titat cxoept that she hed:eoma 
now to know Dr. Hale better. Bis

II tbe larae he might 
'  t a funsetffuily

•~waaltr Bb* ventured one qukk, 
quinlcal gUnce at him agalB, and 
again met his eyes.

That iuitired her. Her, Carolyn 
l>ler, who thought herself en
tirely sophistleated about such 
peteanal Mvlal ffiie had to Uugh 
aloud, at 

"IVa good to relax with you,” 
ha want oa *Yeu don't set so 
eternally fohual, like—well like 
Leana. You know what I  mean. 
And aa for names, mine la Bob. , 

"You are my employer," she za«

foil. It seemad v ag u ^  t^glow a 
llttlo In the dim light hare, but 
that could have been imagtaed.

'Kunhl'* gntnted Red, kneeling
. it  tha box with Spud.
Spud again removed his dgar

--- - - ind id- - -
..... ........ ........... . spoke.
A nob of red-hot cigar ash sud

denly fell.

pAROLYN setUed down In Dt.
Robert Hale’s car with a Uttle 

sigh ot weariness. He turned to 
her.

“See here, let'a go first for a 
midnight bito of food,” he urged. 
“I can take the time. Plaasel” It 
was. his seoood fucb Invitation t o  
^ ^ F l a l n l y  be enjoyed being

“All right.” Irrelevantly then 
she added, " I surely hcpe nothing 
happens," and instantly regretted 
it

••You mean—1"
“I was thinking of the stuff: tho 

X-M8. Im e a n l hope you find the 
farmhouse ready, aiid all" She 
couldn't quite phrase her feelings 
about the strange events on this 
new job. Things had an air ot 
mystery, about them; vague, but

“Ot oourse; I  appreciate your 
intorest, Mlsa Tyler."

“Would you like to call me 
Carolynt I'd-prefer it. At least 
when we away from the 
oOce. 'M l»  ftle r ' m l  ot old 
maids me!”

He suddenly pmilcd. “Why— 
yesi'' They %ere at the nesity 
drlvc-ln «afe now and he turned 
to her as be parked. He had a

"Not here: Mot h m , Carolynl 
-^leaael cdght you ahOwed 
A aosnetl l̂&gi Snowed me the 

CTMt value of relaxing from wpric 
I  had almoat forgotten. A bit of 
gaiety, of dandag, of smaU Ulk-^ 

let that be expert of your

He waa so earnest with his 
eading that she was suddenly 

.juched by i t  Obviously he was 
t  ge&Ua being at heart They 
talked for a quarter-hour, rather 
personally, and she learned or at 
least deduoad easily that Bob's 
only intimato companion for tha 

■ -ear or eo bad been the brU-
____Leana SetmL He all but
coBfeseed acute lonelineae despite 
hU fame.......* * ,  •

TV7HKN be had left her at home 
”  ahe went quietly to her room 

and put on pajamas of blue silk, 
then she sat on tbe edge of her 
bed with one knee hugged up un
der her chin. Staring unsee&ig at 
the iloor, she reconstructed the 
past two d ^ .

A tom  Job, a eenaUonal n«w 
Job; an even more sensational 
new secret and tbe trust it in
volved. The respo^lU ty assailed 
her, and the p e re ^ lty  of Bob 
Hale was an influential Alng. She 
had a aetuM of oonfuslon but it 
waa a  d e l ig h t ^  atimulaUng sort 
of feeling even sO, enough to make 
bar live tn cottste&t aattclpatioa.

She had ao idea how loog she 
bad thus sat mediUtlng when, 
abruptly, a not-too-dlstent rear 
and reverberation aouaded. Her 
very bedroom ihoolt 

“Ooodnesal” she exclaimed, face 
suddenly taut
- TftunwBatety Tier mother caned 
from the next room.

"Carolya, was that thundwT It 
seemed so loudl”

Carolyn did not answer. She 
kneviT the nigl\t s l^  had been clear 
and ftorry.

(TO Be Cdsitlnaed)

In Washinigton

y o u ^g b t, c*n"to jpeLl a f>* 
mottanta «(a aagt year'i taMa in- 
asmueb aa emyosM tiaa * 1111M talk- 
tag about tham wtoan bentraaa gate 
aroufld to eooaldertag !^ tt will 
do flB tha natt4 ’.

..^-.taatial thli«8 tb^t fltt tram 
offlea to-Office, eomlng from you 
kitow not irticre.

Tbe tax reeeanb boys ia tbe 
tmstiry have beta ooUactlag- aU 
the tnfemattai. they caa. gtt-

a S  m aaarS am tiS l m ffi 
draft tha Ull, a m y  peasibla aew 
source of rereaoa la b ^  ootisid* 
arad, with tbe bopeiasa aiaiff " 
that all went prodm ene«gt 
matter how b i ^  -the rate, er 
low the level reached. Tlie prob
lem 1s to ralae additional texsa for 
defense — set yom* own flgure at 
frOm one to five waions -  in tbe 
leut obJecUoftAl way posalbM.

FUN
AT B OH S

'ntare are plenty of mliconcep- 
tions about tbe amount of rev^ue 
that might be raised from some of 
the tricky new suggestions that 
have been made. If you go in for 
mathimaUeal evenings at home, 
thare la mueh indoor sport to be 
derived from teklng a cocked hat 
and kiiocklng some of (htes dioy 
trx propoaala Into it. .

Confiadation of all indlvUlual in
come above MO,000 a year is one 
of the frequently beard aug- 
gestiooa. xt would raise only 1300 
mlUlon. incidentally, only a cou
ple of people hav« paid tbe very 
h ig b ^  tax rate alnce th* sched
ule waa obaaged a few }eai« ago.

R e ^  of ^  loooma taxse, ^
aubsUtuUon of >  |

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

WARTIME RAlOERi 

TRACED IN BOOK 

BY SEA AUTHORITY

26 YEA R S AGO
Ap|iiL tt) i m

hsr

____ _______ J the clever comedy
sUt offered thereon and then pro
ceeded to iay;

Aston In the pantomime, were 
Harry WlUen, Kenneth Ourtlae, 
Btantey Wtbbrr. Re; HepUaa, 
Johfi Barkfr and Gan Thompaon."
1 know nil ili(»c ipiys—and I aay 

thex^n't aatm. (hry're pan«le«l 
^  - —An Almwl Tloneer

RC MADAME X. WE WASH 
OUR IIANOH

Pot tiholJi rmreta to report today 
that tie oltkiuny |lvn up on that 
Mndnme X diet mailer.

We Uiought that by following 
Madame X’l dietary procedure, 
noting iU proflrBM iiiilll she had 
tost weight lallifaclorlly. we'd be In 
position to have Uie lady answer 
questions from 6ur feminine consti
tuents.

But we waal\ our handa ot 
the whole allair.

Madame X le still dleUiig all right, 
but aha Un't losing weight.

Tiia tlp-o(t came when one of our 
aleutha uked us whether that diet 
included a ban mi beer. We noeed 
around and found it didn't,

We give up.
Our feminine coiutUuenU wtU

amall
daughter, Loreen, the oocaston be
ing her third birthday, Mrs. Orrln 

entertained Tueaday for the 
f^lo^fiog littl^people and their 
auHhera: Elaine and Barbara Bnieg- 
gtonan, Helen and Betty Wilton. 
Howard and 'Dkk Woodlngton. 
Maxine Elliot. Peggy Pumphrcy,

The wartime raldera bafe bees at 
work praetleally alaee blstecy be
gan. ‘They make a dnoatle U de- 
stmetlre stery, Jeha Phllipe Oran- 
weO recoonte the raiders’ faraya In 
the age •(  ateem, that Is begbmlag 
wlUi the Civil war

I AtW

Talented musicians of the towq 
Joined in making the farewell parly 
for W. A. Trousdale a particularly 
enjoyable affair when Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Anderson entertained for him 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. 0. P. Du
vall, Mrs. W. Zenaa Bmllh, A. Wilton 
Peck and Paul McKinley preaenied 
mustci^ numbers, and Mr. Trous
dale gave a group of readings.

27 YEA R S AGO
. APRIL tt, IIU  

0. E, Blabee h u  had plan^ drawn 
for a one*atory brkik block on hia 
properfcy opposite Uia Levering fur- 
i^lure utore facing on Beoond sUeet 
east and will commence building 
within a vary short time. The foun
dation and walls will be made heavy 
enou^i to allow addition on one or 
more stories later. The building 
when completed will be oocupled by 
the BUbee electrki studio.

lU lust 
e else-

ANY DKMOi llATM IN TUB 
llOltHK?

Dear ftcpubocriii;
Headline In U)e ICvrtlinM tayn; 
••OoMett Will f in  Salary for 

Wortt."
I a  slHUiicli Uepiibllcaii, 1 ask 

what work?
—Qorsr

TU^K MAltCllKK ONI 
Dear Podle;

*nie okl exprriiAtoiiii change.
Now, It’a—Whtn In Rome, do as 

Vha^ails aay.
—Obaerver

ANtiWUtI TO YKb 
W1I0-IH.I

YKbTKKDAY'S

A~lm a Ohapln. 
g - K a ^  B e n ^ l

I ^ W a l t  K u^ tv e .'''
B-Oarl Hoag. 

uwr>Jaka Bliieiiia.
TAll wera meinbera of Uie IM  

Twin rails high Kiliool football 
team).

YAMOUg LAMT UNK

irnSl?

A. Wilson tranuctad btulnew 
In the west end of Ihe Uact Wed' 
naeday.

Field Manager at 
"Grange Session

PILSR. AprU 2a’ (BpMUi)-Sev- 
anty-flva msmbers of filer qranga 
attended a-rsgular meeting ot .the 

Prlday evening at tha
haR’

A. U . Ultehell. WaUa Walla. 
Washn Held manager' lor tlie PacUlo 
Wholeaale Cooperative ahowed mov* 
Ing pleturea of cooperative aotivi* 
Uea. iBrle Jones, manager of the Pller

-.... 0(1 stetlon spoke on tha
p Between Oranies and

for an all-day 
meeting Wednaidu, April 3a. when 
the man of the Qtange will mul 
gravel .for the driveway, plant 
prepare tha grounds around the 
Orange haU and seed down the 
lawn.

»  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

LATEST BOOiO;

from the makeeUfI bmb-

hU gartng*'OenMtente M s saU- 
ed to drivs Unlen shlpptog from 
the eeee. Bat have tbeyf Wrltee 
CnuoweUi
*11)0 ehange {from Mil to steam) 

was for the worse as far as the 
raider waa concerned. In a sailing 
craft the raider had the idMl vahtcle 
for hU trade. Seaworthy, fast and 
self-contained, such a vessel pennlt- 
ted him to keep the sea tor^long 
periods without going into port She 
could take her, prises; B^pment. 
food, even guns and ammumtlon— 
nearly all merchantmen In tboee 
day went armed.

If her aalU were carried away by 
stonn or shot away in action, new 
canvas, safely stowed below, could 
be bent and the ship wu good as 
new. If  she kwt her rigging, it 
could be rerove.. It she ware dis
mantled, she could be Jury-rigged 
unUl she -  "
spot of iand where new spars and 
maate could be cut and set up with 
no more mechanical aid than could 
be Improvised by any good ship's 
company.

Nor was she defenselsM at such a 
time, for her guiu oould be mount
ed asJwte to .guard her 
teck. If her bottom beoame foul 
from months or cnilslng tn troplo 
waters the could be beached and 
■oraped. And most important of aU, 
ther* was no fuel problem.

Evm wireless has Imposed an ad
ditional limit on the commerce de
stroyer. By IU use she can oeU her 

to h#r or remain in oommu- 
cation with her own country. But 
by Ite uae the also reveals her pres

to the enemy.

rlNTRldUlNS

i lP^  O d R lN E

CHIEF NOT BANNACK 
Indian chieftain, Pocatello, 

who led tho Bannack trlb« in 
the uprlBins o f Battle creek 
or Bear river against Genera) 
Conner In 1868, was no t'a  
member of the tribe by birth. 
Rather his parentage was 
from the Shoshonia branch. 
Aftiu* hia marriage-to-a. Ban
nack maiden, he adopted the 
customs of the Bannack tribe 
and iater became their leader.

turers’ salea tax ia anetbar pet. 
Well, a U c e  aU manufaetarara’ 
salee now total »3S billion a 
ytef, the general salee tax tate 
would have to be seven eeote oa 
the dollar If the m  billions now 
raised froM IncMne taxes were 
equaled, and bOw wouM you like 
that?

, ringing where taxes hit hard
est—u-anotlur-nioegaoi* the 
treasury •experts must w .  Taxes 
en clgartttee t o  inatatua, don’t 
necessarily hit the same peopU who 
pay estete taxes. And p e ^  with 
tncomes of |MOO a year pay a small
er pereenta^ of their earnings in 
taxes than ^ p la  who make leu 

la who.make more. -
____ a case of a saUs tax at the

retail level, Of low inccae
would pay relatively mote than 

pis of h>gh«> lint—«
.. .h  things as food. rsnt. clothing 
and drugs were exempt. Determin
ing what exempttoas to mska from 
any tax is a touchy, problem, and 
the frequently advanced Idea of a 
general flat tax. on all Jncome 
without exemption is. therefore, 
clear out of tbe question.

SlmpUflcalion «f .|he tax.Uw te 
another reform that hasn't 
As you may have noticed, 
tax laws beoome m m  rather than 
less complicated and the leaeon is 
simply that ao effort has been 
made to distribute the tax burden 
more equitably, by' added exemp
tions and imp^tions.

i - PAUL

The Y. M. C. club met at the home 
'of Mrs. Glen Clark Prlday after
noon. *Lunoheon was served by the 
hostew, foUowed by two tebles of 
contract bridge. Mrs. Bari Jolley 
won high acore and Mre. Walter 
Toeves seoond high.

Mrs. Tex Oalcote entertained the 
contract bridge club Thursday after
noon at a bridge luncheon. One 
guest, Mrs. A. M. Dawley, WM pres
ent. Two tables of bridge were in 
play with Mrs. Oeorge Zemke win
ning high score, and Mrs. OharUs 
ftanclsco second high.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson are 
t)ie pnronte ot a boy bom Thursday 
at their home in Paul. The baby la
nomrd Heldon Joel......... .......

Mr. und Mrs, Roy Twlu are the 
purenU of a boy bon\ flaturday 
niBlit at Uielr home eas( of Paul.

Mrs. O. T. Miller returned home 
Wednesday - . ..
where ahe was oalted by th# aerious 
inneas ol her daughter. .Oonna, attt- 
dent nurse of the Bt< AnthODy hos
pital. who had Infection set in, after 
iiavliig a tooth pulled. She ia a 
patient at tha boepltal’ but la IBI' 
proving.

Clmrlotte Marie Trelber wu hos- 
teu to a number ot her little frienda 
Thursday afternoon at the WUUam 
TnlU t iwme, at a party, Tha after-

Many people from IteMlton and 
the Dixon community attendad ttia 
funaral of John U. Wea, p(pnaar set- 
tier of. tNxon, whkh wag bald al 
Twin raUs Baturday.

Mr. and Mrs. oeratd Hamilton

------------j  were oarriad out
in teble decorations and refresh- 
mehte.

Mr, and Urs. Kimer HamOteXand 
family moved from tha Paul hotel

and Kra. SvereU Dealer, WMBWIM

Mre. O ,«  UUler with Mrg, Margarel

oSSSi^ im  iSy Z ? n »  t i i t k K
lar ster reproaentlng each alate..

TWO SIDES 
TO THIS .

What effect texes have on m V'
ings, consumpUon and the general 
economy must be taken into con
sideration and here you can start a 
fight. One side argues a tex on 
savings would discourage Invest
ment of savings funds In new in- 
dustrles. The other argues that alnce 
savings are now at thiThlghl^lev-

i'V ttM er of OobuAbla wu

_____ ktU.8.H.A.uaban4«-

tww one built t . .  United 
Btatee nag assedatlcn la organ- 
litng paradaa. throoghaut tha 
country, to counteract U&y day 
paradaa Of radicals.

the B a and thus'
ImpmTW neas.

Vp that same aQay there hu  
been.advanced as « delenas meu- 
ure the idea that taxad can be Med 

■ prices and prevent ta- 
Aluminum la tearee, for

Another idea U that as tbe de- 
fento elfwt insraasea p tce ^ iy  
by putting more peopte to work 
at 'better wagat, demand for oon- 
sumers' goods will iacriase. With 
tbe productive effort tlsd up on 
def ense  work, however, there 
will be a shortage of eonsumers* 
gooda. and tberefora nrioss will go 
up. Taxing out of %lsteoO« the 
added tnooma Ot the wocken, Just 
to keeip prloee down. Is on* pro
posed to cure, and u  you can sea it's 
only slightly Wore* than castor oin

The waoUest proposal of aU is 
tha idea of "flexible” taxes. They 
would be changed from monlh to 
month in an effort to control the 
eoonomio factors and inflation '4^

If you havent had a headache 
In a long time, and want one. come 
on down to Wuhington and help 
Write the new tax bUl.

iMlEADER 
MY LOSE POST

BUDAPBOT, Hungary, AprU »  
(UJD — The Rib

headad'by Oan-Ion AnteneMU, to
day (was teported by Hungarian 
aourees to be In an extremely .criti
cal positicn at a result of threatened 
loss of Oerman support and rumors 
that Soviet troops were massed i>n 
the border of MoldavU,

Ttaffto between Rumania and 
Hungary w u halted and Rumanian 
guards shot at persons attempting to 
cross tbe bonier, according to Run- 
larUa dispatchea, wblA tald that 
heavy preseure.was being brought on
Antonesou,̂ - ...........................
' There were nporte that the Ru- ' 
manten dlctetor might lose Nszl 
support as a result of dispute over 
Balkan territorial readjustmsnte and 
there were rumors that Boriet Rui- 
ala WM prepared to into Mol- . 
davla tf Rumania shows signs ot col
lapsing, according to the Hungar
ians.

tin BerUn. NasU aald Antonsscu 
wks stlU head o( the Rumanlvi gov
ernment and therefore suppwted by 
Oermany. Recently, the Soviet press 
h u  reported RumanU's cain^gn to 
regain territory taken by Hungary

Hungarians said Antoneacu's fu- 
.bttajupport by OertnXny might de- -

---   ̂ pend on whether the Maxis wereebie
eU a tax on savings would force to ftnd a suocessor' in Buohareiu

AMERICAN INDIAN

HORIZONTAL 
1 ramous leut 
century 
Indian.

8.He belonged to 
the • tribe. 

13 Pattern block, 
la Leu commoru 
IftBogllsh coin. 
WTrse,.
IBMelat. 
lOWsrble. 
ai To hurry.
33 Mantel etele

as Grieved at 
heart.

28 August 
(abbr.).. 

8»Sleoper's' 
couch, 

ao Greek lettec.

AnswertoPreeleas

Si nnuh,
9 1 ^  piue^^^ WAntlq^ted.

4T Sun god. VIETIOAL

JNoKww..

s E j- -
UBxtortionen 
SOTensntofths

A a im a tA  

gTranspoeed 
<ibbr,K , 

SDefbr.

I6H* was a
---or (riba
leader.

17 Long
lOLacerated.1
3orsbuloufc
aaworth 

America 
(abbr.)f 

3IVo1ulnei 
, (abbr.). 
tonight (sbBfl)
37 Bxceis.
19 BeeUe,
aaChlinih UUd» 
U  Grain.
36 Lunar ort^ 
sa strife.
41 Variety of 
. cofTeo.
44 Middle mwA 

A puddle.”^  
4STo aoorelv'i 
MOaelie.

aSHeanl 
87City.
aoUbeL .
40 Pomeranian 

dog.
42 Craay.

Preposition. 
ISrqId dt suing.

wonderful 
powera «erw 
ascribed to 
him.

«1 He was (htf

SMlstet< (•bbr.)94^ ^ , h , v  

fSUndlng aSRedCros^

l6  Operatic 57 Dutch (sb«^V
melody. MLook,

.ot a poemII rellow. M Postscr^v 
by Longfellow. 14 an tn i) ' ' •  ‘

n

■ ■  M B

B B ' «  m  

B B B i l  

M B B M
i i
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y B

■ B  ---

M m a a
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Trade, Cfkft Training 
Called Youth Solution

Scene From St. Edward’s Operetta

)i srwuaucvi. wu^saeo u  od«
* n lutlo iu  to Amerte«n youth 
Dytn«nt pnAleou, at a pubUe 
B <UacuB(loii h en  l u t  n ight

tarn, vhefebjr. bOTs w d  d r l i i a n  
glvea tnlnlxtg In .tnd fl « o d  eh its

. Mhool cndw Udn. le s s e n  m  one 
or tb* n luU  
tny)loytntnt
.XoruB «>lBCnil, ------------ --

t . T lU JifpM t, In th0 p« ie l diicus- 
•Itti dn ttte topic.' 'V aU ns * Uv« 
iDk lo  »  S t r e ^ n e d  Ace.” during 

, -»'Junl«-6«aIor W«li P«reht.Tc»ch. 
er MBOcUtlon accalon. were repre* 
sentatlves of the community. Uie 
■chooU end the high school student

^ ^ K U n lo n  w u  directed by Mrs. 
jQhh C- Ki^ee. ksaocUte «Ut«r o( 
N attfm l .P»rent-Te»cher. ofllelal 
p u b U ^ o n  of the NaUonal Congress 
o l PueAts and Teachers.

. PenouOlty BcqnlrcmenU 
■ 'Penonjdlly — embodying mental 

a ltr tnm t ablDty to work and to 
' learn on the Job, and the wlUlngness 

to assume reeponslbUlty—Is as es
sential as sklU In getting and hold
ing a Job, was another conclusion 
drawn.

Mrs. Boy Painter. H. H. Hedatrom

Bughes ai^cultural Instructor; Aus
tin Wallace, Junior high faculty 
member; Edward Rogel, Twin Palls 

:Jpa1,an<fMl8sPlor.

— -d next year, affording more 
boys and girls the same opportunl* 
ties, according to Mr. Rogel. Similar 
pn«raia . offering agricultural stu> 
deata (VpbrtunlUes to get firsthand 
experience with repairing and over- 
hauling tractors and farm imple- 
ments Is. also contemplated. Mr. 
BoUand.sald.

Approximately 400 boys of senior
Id Junior h i g h .......................

-shop training, I

department, represented the 
and JU ies  Oeorge and Miss Dorothy 

. Harrljion represented' the student 
body.

The worthiness of "blue shirt 
Jobs"; the demand for sUUed me
chanical labor, particularly In con
nection ^ ith  the national defense 
program, and to t dlgwty of agrtad- 
ture as a profession, were also em
phasized In the discussion.

Similar panels are being held in 
many states throughout the nation, 
In connection with the slate Parent- 
Teacher association conventions, ed
ucating for clUsenship and training 
for the Job being emphasised.

Gel Job Experience
Inauguration of a  part-time co

operative program this, year, has 
been a foreward step In vocational 
opportunity, it was brought out. 
Through the cooperaUon with local 
business houses and Industrial 
plants, approximately 30 boys and 
girls of th^ senior class'have been- 
given the opportunity to get Job ex- 
pertence ta  the Unes they hope to 
follow after graduation. Some of 
them have »*»ready been promised 
permanent Jobs.

drawing, wood work. meUl work 
and some electrjcal work.

VocaUonal Studies 
Seventy boys Are enrolled In the 

Smith-Hughes agricultural program. 
Two hundred studenU' are taking 
typing; 100, shorthand, and 100, 
bookkeeping. One hundred are en-

.................  t subjects.
B attract-

school girls; 3 »  _
Junior and- senior high school art 
courses. The senlw h^h . school art 
classes otter craft, home decoraUen. 
costume design, sign* painting and 
aesthetic art.

Courses <or both college prepar
atory and consumer groups are of
fered In chemistry. - bUlpty and 
BnglUh, A personality development 
course Is being offered as a sopho
more subject, and  80 students are 
at present enrolled In this course.

Mrs. R oy .J. Evans, 'second vice- 
president of the Idaho Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, Installed Mrs. 
D. P. Groves as pres/cfent; Mrs, Earl 
Johnson, first vlce-preUdcnt;' Miss 
Georgia Dean, second vlce-presl- 
dent; George Sfcrague, Jr., secretary, 
and Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, treasurer.

Commeree Pemonstration 
Becood year typing and shtalhand 

classes, instructed by Miss Beleh 
Undenmao, g a v e  a commercial 
demonstration, under the direction 
of Miss Adda Mae Bracken.

Junior high school s p ^ l  girls' 
chorus and the girls' sextet, directed 
by Miss LucUle Norell, sang; the 

• -- directed by Richard
Smith, played, and Mrs. Ronald 
Graves and Miss Patrkla Graves 
sang two duets.

Approximately 200 men, women 
and students attended the session, 
presided over by Mrs. W. Scolt Ells
worth, retiring president. Plans for 
an open house meeting in May, with 
teachers and parehts lo meet in' the 
teachers' rooms following a brief 
business session, were announced. 

; Dlsptays of outstanding work of the 
past year will be arranged In each 

I room at that time.

Calendar
Mountain View club will meet 

W ^ ^ a y  at the home of Mrs.

¥  V *
Twin palls chaptcr. Order of the 

Eastern Star. wlU meet at 8 p. m. 
today at the Masonic temple.

«  «  «
Blue lAkes Boulevard club will 

meet Wednesday a t 3 p. m. a t the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Rotmea.

• - . jit 

Twin Pklls Orange will meet 
Wedneaday at 8 p. m. at t^e Odd 
Teltowa haU.

¥  ¥.
All Rebekahs are asked to meet 

at the Odd Fellows hall Wednesday 
at a p. m. to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. HatUe Besslre.

/ M #
Emantm club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. trwln Sweet Friday 
at a p. m. tor a  bulb and 
exchange. In charge of Mrs. Lopes, 
Roll call responses will be garden 
hlnU.

Methodist church wlu meet m -  
- day. April » r * t  lh^home of Mrs. 

F. O. Graves, 1406 Addison avenue 
east, at 1 p, m. for a no-hoatess 
luncheon,

for a dessert luncheon Thursday 
at the Baptist bungalow. A pro
gram on Ihe white cross proJecUi 
will follow, with election of offU 
cers to conclude the aftemooo.

«  «  ¥
Men’s club members and Uielr 

wives and guests will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. for a pot- 
luck dinner at the MethodUt 
Church psTlors. The cover charge 
will go to . the treasury of the

J u n e  P e c k  a n d  

H o w a r d  C o r le s s  

T o  W e d  M a y  8 t h

M r. and Mrs. M ; Peck announce 
of their daughter,the

Miss June Peck, to Howard Cor
less. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cor
less,

The marriage wilt take place May 
S at the Latter I3ay Saints temple, 
Logan, UUh.

¥ ¥ •  ¥>-- 

M r s .  K o o n t z  I s  

G u e s t  a t  S h o w e r
Mrs. C\yde Koontz was guest of 

honor at a surprise pink and blue 
sltower last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Wiseman.

The event was attended by mem. 
bers of the Re-Deal Bridge club and 
friends.

Prizes at contract bridge went to 
Mrs. H, A. Painter, Mre. A. W. Mad 
land and Mrs; R . R , Smtlh,

Refreshments were served.

C o m m i t t e e  f o r  

N e x t  O A O  D a n c e  

N a m e d  b y  E a t o n

Beriving a favorite fairy stery, chOdren of S t  Edward’s CatheUo tcbeol w|U present (he operetta. 
"Hansel and Gretel,” Wednesday evening, April U , a t t  o’clock » t tlie Blckel school auditoriam. Priaelpals 
Inclade. left to right. Harry Whilnore, father; Paul Reynolds. Hansel; Edith Wetkamp, wlteh; PhylUs 
SobrocT, Qrttet*, Mary Meyer*, mother. Si. Edward's PareBt-Teaeher auoclation is eondneUng.Ihe -Udist 
sale. . (Times Photo and Engraving)

J e r o m e  C i r c le s  

H a v e  S e s s io n s
JO tO M S , April 33 (Special) — 

Agnes M ^ y >  Alta Thompson, Edna 
M aitin  and'Oertrude Brewer circles 

of the W B.C5. of the MethodUt 
church held group meetings 
Thursday at individual members' 
■ wiea,

Mrs. Harry Messenger was hos
tess to the Agnes Massey group, 
where Juncheon was served, preceded 
by a business session. Devotional 
leader was Mrs, M. Schroedcr, with 
Mrs. Chester Peterson being 
charge of thc'&VuiJy lesson,

Mrs. Louis J. Nelson enurtalned

W e -
T h e W o f n e n

Br RUTH MILLETT 

(NEA Serriee)

Boy Scout troop sponsored by the 
club. V. E. Morgan, state repre
sentative from Twin Palls coun
ty, will address the meeting.

#  ¥  ¥
Circle No. lb, W. S. 0, 8. of the 

Methodist church, will observe 
guest day 'Hiursday with a tea at 
3:90 p. m, Mrs. O. W. Witliam will 
speak on the Pan - American 
union.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shamrock club will meet Thurs

day at the homo of Mrs, Hatel 
Durllng, Mrs. Effle Bauer will be 
program hostess. Roll call will be 
a bulb an<) flower seed exchange.

contests were enjoyed. A play 
migrants was read by Miss Gertrude 
Shepherd. Devotional leader was 
Mrs. J , H . Goemmer.

Mrs. Ed Buttcane entertained 
members of Uie Gertrude Brewer 
circle. The cook bocdt project was 
reported upon, and ways and means 
to palse lunds were discussed. Th^ 
garden gloves were also displayed. 
Devotional leader -was Mrs, Quy 8. 
Simons, The recent preliminary wo
men's federation was reported on by 
Mrs. W. O. Herman. “The Men With 
the Hoe," an original picture, and a 
C ( ^ ,  made by one of Mrs. Virginia 
Ikard's art class students, was 
shown. I t  was decided to sponsor 
one of the students as a project.

¥ ¥ ¥

J e a n  D e n m a n  a n d  

J .  B r a d i s l i  W e d
BURLBV, April 33 (Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. George E. Denman, Burley, 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Jean Denman, to 
Joseph Bradlsh, Streeter, III., the 
ceremony Uklng place last Saturday 
at Twin Falls.

The bride graduated from Burley 
high school and from Albion State 
Normal school, and has been teach
ing the past year at Wilder. Mr, 
Bradlsh Is a secretary to S.upt, J. 
McGuire, of me Paul CCC camp.

S a n  F r a n c i s c a n s  

F e t e d  a t  D i n n e r

Mr. and Mrs. Tappen Ludenman, 
San Francisco, were guests of honor 
at a  dinner party recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bod- 
enhamer, Eden.

OUier guests were Miss Marie Bit- 
unburg and Lee Bltccnburg, Boli 
Miss Ethel Haiuien, Twin Palls, a  
MlM Mary Bodenhamer, Jerome.

Tim Ludenmans have i'etumed to 
the PscKlo coast.

¥ ¥ ¥
V. P, W, auxiliary will meet at

the home of Mrs, Eleanor Sept, 44fl
Ash street. Wednesday mt # p. m.

National defense's speeding up 

of industry Is giving tho.young 

folks of the smaU towns % chance 

to go to work in nearby cities.

All Uirough the depreaslon they 

have stuck- pretty close to the 

small' towns — for even though 
they couldn't earn a living, they 
a t  least had a home—if their par
ents did.

So they earned a Uttle here and 
a little there at odd Jobs—and grew 
restless.

But they’re gelling out now. And 
it's a . good thing. A small town 
can be hard on the boys and girls 
who grow up In it.

I f  Susie's teeth are crooked at 
13, the town marks her up as* 

^homely, and no matter what she 
makes of herself and her looks

SEE
' i t s  b r i l l i a n t  

c o . m b i n a t i o n  

o f  f e a t u r e s . « .  

u n m a t c h e d  b y  

a n y  o t h e r  c a r  

a t  a n y  p r i c »

M O T O R
E U e o l f ^ f o jA v r  i M t r ;

Susie does pretty well with what 
she had to start with. She was 
such a homely girl."

Never Oalgrows Family • 

And Joe never outgrows his fam
ily. “good, honest people, but not 
much get-up-and-geL Alway; Just 
barely managing'to gel b ^“

When you’re young and eager to 
show the world h<nv good you are. 
it's terrible to be held down to the 
picture the home town folks have 
of you. I t  Is seldom a flattering 
picture.
’ Tlie home towns of Amcrlca 
don't have much respect for the 
“poor but honest." ’They aren't 
always the wholesome sort of 
places that writers love to paint.

They can be snobbish — and 
they can hold down their young 
people to what their fathers were 
before them. I f  a  bright boy or {[iri 
wants to rise above his family, 
he may have to get away from his. 
homd' lownT 

Bo national defense is giving the 
boys and girls of the small towns 
a break. It  is giving them thetr 
chance to get out and make. Rood. 
It  is one bright side of a dark 
situation.

C a m p  E i r e  G i r l s  

C o m p e t e  i n  C a k e  

B a k i n g  C o n t e s t

Camp Fire O lr^  know ho.w to cook 
things besides “Angels on Horse

back" and toast wieners over a camp 
fire.

As proof of It, several of them wUl 
enter a cake-baking contest here 

1 37.
le. cakes will be served at the 

mother-daughter banquet that eve
ning during the dessert course.

First and second prises will be 
awarded for Uie best cakes baked 
by the older girls and similar prices 
for the. younger girls will be pre 
sented.

Cskes to be entered in the contest 
should be taken to the ChrisUao 
church before 4 o'clock that after
noon, April 27, Mrs. H. O, Hayes, 
president of the Guardians’ associ
ation, announced today.

Light and dark cakes may 
baked. The Judges will be named 
later. -•

Each girl entering the contest will 
be given a compUmenlary box of 
Pike's Peak cake flour with which 
to make her cake.

They are to fill out blanks, pro
vided by Iheir'guardlans, and pre
sent them at the Camp Fire office, 
to receive the flour.

¥  ¥ ¥

K i w a n i a n s  L e a v e  

O n  S p e c i a l  T r a i n
Twin Falls, Buhl, Filer and Idaho 

Falls Kiwanians and their wives and 
women guests will assemble this eve
ning at a  district ladies' night event 
at Pocatello.

Representatives and guests-of the 
three Twin Pails county clubs, left 
this oftemoon by special train, and 
will return late tonight.

Mrs, Juliet Hayden Boone, vocal
ist, will represent ’Twin Palls on the 
entertainment program.

Members of the host committee 
for the O. A. O. club's final dance 

, of the year, were announced today 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton, co- 
chairmen.

A Maytlme Uicme will prevail. 
Date of the dance Is April 30 at the 
Elks ballroon.

Assisting on the liost committee 
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Randall. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Schwendlmon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Kinney. Mr. and 
Mrs, H. O. Pociner and WHton 
Peck.

The informal hour will be dis
pensed with, and dancing will be
gin at 0:30 o'clock.

GQtenalnmenl details will be 
announced later. «

‘D r ,  I . , Q , ’ f e l l s  

O f  C a l e n d a r  f o r  

B u s i n e s s  W o m e n
Cl«ver ballyhoo of two events 

scheduled by the Business and Pro- 
fesslonal Women’s club for the near- 

future, were introduced by Mrs. 

Flora Anderson during a “Dr. I . Q." 

program last evening at the mld<- 
month party of the group at the 
home of Ml&s Stella May RHey and 
Miss. EtU  RUey.

It ie  district meeting Sunday, 
April 37, at Uie Park hotel, Includ
ing a 4:30 o'clock dinner, and the 
annual May breakfast the following 
Sunday, May S. also at the Park 
hotel, were called to the attention 
of the group several times during 
the stunt.

Miss Ray Smith and Mrs. Marian 
Dunn assisted Mrs. Anderson as 
“stooges," and candy prises were dis
tributed.

Varied table gomes were played 
later, spring flowers being the 
awards at the several tablte. and 
refreshments were served buffet 
style.

Miss Jessie Fraser. Miss M. IsetU 
McCoy, Miss Etta Riley. Miss Lora 
Roberts and Miss ChrisUne Peter
son were members of pie hostess 
cojnmittee.

R e d  K n i g h t s  L a u n c l i : :  

S p r i n g  i D a n c e  E '
^clurn of spring is the s i^a l for the restnaptiOtt- 

dancing parties for the teen-age set, and not 8inee-tlie<hoU* l ' 
days, has the dance calendar of the iSvin Falls younger groui||. 
looked 30 lively.

This evening the Red Knights .entertaia at thslr 4 
ring party at Radioland;'Thursday, April 24, will i 
pha Nu club’s first annual spring formal; Tri-G dub mera<< 
rs hnvc circled April 28 as their red tetter night o f .^ a  ^  
rins and the MeT club is --- =----

M is s  D e t v y ^ r  

. H e a d s M e ' r p i u b
MeT club.jneetlD(.8uod»ir-«XtMm^ 
oonOtt the home of Miss ehirler'

spring party at Radloiand;'Thursday, April 24, will be thu..''-'
Alpha r --- - ---- ’ ---- ’ • «
bers I
sprinR . . .
making plans for a private • 
party, the date to be an- • 
nounccd later.

“Guess W hat?" Party

Intriguing and myslRylng Is the 

Uicme for the Red Knights club < 

dance tonight for the Sigma DelU 
iPsI and Zu Zlm clubs-and their 
gucsls. It's to be i  "Guess What? ” 
party.

SpoTuors of the three boys' clubs,
Curtis Eaton. Red Knights: Alvin 
Casey, Zu Zlms, and Voy Hudson. '
Slima DelU Psl. and their wives ' 
and guests will be among the special 
guests at tonight’s event.

New officers of the club, Tom 
Carlney. president: Howard Allen, 
vice-prisident, and “phuck" Glib, 
sccretary-treasurer, ai 
amngcments.

S 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 M  TO LOAN 

On rann i. Aertaget. ButlDes 
Properiy. ReaUeoe* Preperly.

TEAVEY-TABER CO.
Phone M l

Good Fur Storage
—means proper

COLD STORAGE
We KNOW wc have Ihc only modern vault In Miigic 

Valley hecautie It in the ntweal, the moat up*to-dai« 

Htorage there la tod^'.

cftECK THESE FEATURES

•  1. 'n>e Automatlo Sliock System in our vault Is endorsed by 
the U, 8. Government as the only safe oold storage.

Maglo Valley, destroys any moth «

) 3, Cold Circulating air at freeilni 
ture and deterioratlnii of your p r M ^

your furi, 

prevei

•4 . we have Ute ONI.V (iirrlrr In MaClo.ValI«r. Only a Purritc 
Is qualified to properly store, ciean, |I»m , repair nr rcaiyle 
your furs. We concentrate on 6ervlot in fun , because that la our 
ONLY business.

CaU us for a messenger to oall for your ooat. See ui 
tor rcMonable summer prioes for npalrinc or re
modeling. Ask about our Furrier's ouUied ©f cleaning 
and glaking, •

We gladly invite  ̂inspection 

of our m ult

PH 0N B 4U

charge of

Iss Grace 
IS OUve W

secretary; Miss C 
Urer.and MlssO 
•-arms.
Plans were made for the private ' 

spring dazice for club m aobm , the 
dat« to be announced later.

«  #  «
40D5 and daughters of American

Members of the activities commit
tee arc carrying out. plans for the 
party, with Tom Cartney in charge 
of tlie programs; Fred Meech and 
'Chuck" Gilb on decoratlotu, as
sisted by all members of the club, 
and Wayne-PuUer and Bob Jones, 
refreshments.

Wayne' Skeem and his Melody 
Skeemers will play for the dance, to 
begin with a grand march and dis- 
tribuWon of proaS'ams at 9 o'clock. 

Red, Gold Programs ' .

Programs will bo in red wiUi gold 
lettering across the ;ront, with the 
inner page to bear a large question 
mark and “Guess What?'* Dances 
and names of club otficen and 
members * ill fiU the remainder of 
the programs.

Intermission program will feature 
the Introduction of new and old of- 
tlcers of the host and guest clubs.

ReUrlng Red Knights officers in
clude Don Toolson. president; Tom 
Cartney. vice-president and Fted 
Meech, secretary-treasurer.

Browning’s 
USED CAR 
SPECIAL!
Biiick 1937 Tudor 

Sedan
In extra nice shape.'New 
paint. A  real special a t

$495
EasyGM ACTeraui

Miles J. ' 
Browning, Inc.

Bolck Dealer

HERE’S YOUR

ELECTRIC RANGE!

Yes-— th e re  is a s ix th  sense— a n d  y o u 'l l  n ever b e lie v e  th e  m ira c le s  

a n  e le c t r ic  ra n g e  c a n  p e r fo rm  u n t i l  y o u  p u t  o n e  th r o u g h  its  paces . 

B ro iU n g , b a k in g ,  a n y  c o o k in g  m e t h o d — th e y 're  a ll easy  as  1-2-3 

w h e n  a 'm o d e r n ,  a u to m a t ic  e le c t r ic  ra n g e  Is o n  th e  jo b . If t h e  

r e s t r a in t  a n d  d ru d g e ry  o f  o ld - fa s h io n e d  c o o k in g  m e th o d s  are 

s p o i l in g  le is u r e  h o u rs  y o u  c o u ld  e n jo y , d o n 't  g o  b n  a n d  o n  e n d u r«  

in g  I t !  E le c tr ic  r a n g e  c o o k e ry  is  a  m o d e r n  m ir a c le — a n d  so  Is  th e  

e ase  w i t h  w h ic h  yo u  c a n  h a v e  o n e  fo r  y o u r  o w n . See th e  n ew  

m o d e ls  to d a y !
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Refuses Support
B j UAL WOOD 

Ertfllor Times SporU Editor 

BURLEY, April 22 (Special)—Blasting at the Clark ad- 
miniBtration for failure to support the non-political Idaho 
fish and game commission and asserting that the group is 

■ “definitely” on the spot, Ted Wegener, president of the Idaho 
Wildlife federation, lust night told 150 southern Idaho sporU- 
men here that it is “up to them” to see that the commission 
is kept intact— in its present form.

Wegener spoke before members of tho Fourth District 
Associated Sportsmen’s clubs gathered here from all over 
southern Idaho for the regular spring meeting.

Wegener g«ve »  full report on what occurred of Interest to sporlancn 
the lu t  teftslacure.

••While w r  »lm to to keep the game and tlah commlMlon strictly out of 
poUUcs, it appears that the sportAinen of Idaho will have to band together 
to see that the; get the support ot the legUlature.

AdmlnislnUon FaUi (» Bupporl 

•There sr« tbow la  admlnlstnitlon at BoUe who »re net aapportlng 
th* fU M  and flah eomralMlon — oppostng every more that Is made 
and I  ean promlM yen rlgbt now that we »  m a t  fight on ovr 
bands (o kekp (h« ummlsrion Inlaot during the next two years. And I 
m lly  mean it when I  say that we*U have to balUe,” Wegener ass«rt«d. 
“I  tell you — w d  you can t«U your neighboring sporUmen you 

must vote for those who back the flah and game program. We want to 
keep the game department out of politics — but at the same time we must 
k e ^  poUtloa'out ot the game department. '

••I am aatUfled »  serious battle looms to save the Idaho fish and game 
eommlttion,” Wegener said in closing.

Wegener's short tAlk was the high-light of an evening that saw plans 
laid for tha official "open house" o f‘the Hagerman federal flah hatchery 
_  with ttse local resoluUoo setting Sunday. May 18 as the "big” day. 

'  Word U awaited frotn Boise to definitely setUe on the opening date, the 
Boise club already having voted for May 11 — which woa found to be

-Mother’s day. ................................  - - . - .
Priebe Named as Chairman 

W. R. Priebe, pioneer Twin Palls sponsman. was named by President 
Jack lingey of Buhl as chairman of the event and the chances are that 
fPfrt.i contests, will be held, Including flycasUng, boat racea and trap 
■hnntiny Named on the committee to assist Priebe In stagUig.the event

CurUs Price, Cassia; Hal WaUlngton, Jerome Rod and Qun club; A1 
WlUma. Ooodlng Sportsnen; Charles Olcklnson, Fairfield Sportsmen; 

-DIck'AverUl, Albion-Valley eportwun; J e u  Sastmaa, Bubl-Sportamen. 

and U  A. Joae^ wendeU Rod and Qun dub. ^ . . . . . . .
Biggest Tepori o! ttte evening was that turned In by the llsh planting 

and the full report wasjiccepted by the club and turned over to 
the state game and fish commlulon as a recommendation. I t  follows;

Camaa we»: Twin lAkes reservoir. 10,000; WUlos creek, 10,000; South 
BcOm river. 160.000; Soldier creek. 20,000; UtUe Smokey, 30,000; Bear 
e ^ .  10,000; Paradise creek, 10,000; Malad river. 30,000; Magic dam.

___ ______  creek. 88,000; Birch creek.,-BW>; Mill creek,
BW>:>lVout creek. 4iO0; Big cottonwood. i04W0;r.l^e Cleveland 8 .W ; 

creek, M.OOl^'Marsh creek, 10,000; AUno creek, O,OO0;‘ Sublet

Ooodliv >^ver, 129.000; BiUin^iey ereek, 138,000; Snake

r im , 800,00a ,
.Twin Walh eouty ; Snake river. 380,000; Rock ereek, 10X)(K); Salmnt dam, 

U O n»: Roseworth, 1B0.000; Deep ereek. 10.000; Cedar seepage, 10,000; 
Pe»T«y tunoel. U.000; Harvey drain ditch. 10,000: Health creek. 9,000;. 
North View ereek, 3,000; -Dead Man's gulch, 38.000;. Slaughter ereek. 
lOfiOO: salmon Pall# creek, 20,000; Maglo dam, aoo,00o. - 

Jenmet Usgle dam. 100.000.
StMlbead Hatchery PropoMd 

The tlsh report also aaked eonitrocUon of * steelhead haUhery at 
CrysUl aprlngi and pointed eat that the Shoshone Bod and Gun club 

' had pianted U0,000 fish with lU truck last seasoo-73,000 of which had 
keen paid ler by the elob.

g the honored guests present was a. L. (Qus) Becker, prominent
..........Otah. sportsman and brewer»Becker gave a ahort U lk and offered
to atage a shooting exhibition at the special Hagerman hatchery open 

—booM; Beckar wu-a-member of the Intematlooal trapshooUng nll-itar 
team yeara ago. He held Uw natlooal handicap alngles championship In 
1931 and was national doubles champion the same year. In  IMO he was 
pnaldent of the American Brewers association.

A  TtwluUoD by W . n . Priebe, which would ban the shooting ot snow 
geeee in Idaho, was unanimously approved by the assemblngo. Tlie ban on 
the mow geese was proposed as a protection for the nearly-exUnct 
Ttiunpeter swan — the sportsman pointing out that hunters getting 
eaugbt wllii dead swans in their possession asserting that they "thought'* 
it was a snow goose.

Tells Future Plans 
Owen W. Morris, director.of the su ie  game and fUh department, gave a 

abort talk. UUlng of the future plans ot the organisation. He asserted 
that the deparuneot U spending most of lu  money thU year for building 
hatcheriea and InsUllatlon ot equipment, lie expects (hat in the next 
year the program wUl really sUirt to lake shape with Uie production of 
many more fUh for planting, He slated with the new set-up of cold 
storage planU that a flsli mucli larger Uiun the. present plmiUng alee, 
can be reared for one-half tho current costa.

full program will start to show results In **Qtlv«t atason," he

be included In neit ycsr's program, 
^ th l^ U n i^ y  imgallon ditches, long a matUr 

. ' bu r to n  Perrlne, state fish

uU m *  Hagerman lialcliery now had brood stock "In
w tw  He said spawning for the warm-
JS u  reported steelhead were now at Swan

= r . 3 " „ °

By UnlUd Press 
M«W J fO W  -  Isay Kaptan,

IM H .

BOUT TO BK TKLKVIHEO 
NEW YORK, April 33 (U.R)-TJie
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THREAT LOOMS TO BREAK GAME COMMI
Wegener Charges 
Administration

“Big-Wigs” at Fourth District Sportsmen’s Meet at Burley Rainiers Meet̂  
Sacramento 
In Top Battle

By Ualled Press
Leadership of the Pacific Coast 

lfH«ue was at stake today as the Se
attle Rainiers, half a game from 
the lead, opened their home season 
acalas^ firet-plae* Sacramento.

A t the other end of the ladder. 
Ban Diego tnvaded Portland to try 
airf push the Beavers deeper Into the 
cellar. Portland la tuaes  behind 
Sacramento and half a  game 
Mveath-place San Praadeoo.
 ̂ Oakland plays a t  Sao . Prancltoo 

this week' and both teams are in 
the second dlrlalon. Hollywood, bare
ly hanging onto fo i| j^  p la « , plays 
a t Los Angeles.

At the speaker’s table at Barley last night were some ef the most imporUnt men In 
the fisb and game merement In  the laUrmoontain artik Here they are. aU lined up 
as the meeting opened: George Booth. Burley, member of the Idaho fUh and game 
«<fti0issien u d  former cbafrman; Owen Vf. Sforrfs. director ef the Idaho fUh and 
game department; A. O. HoMahen. secretary ot the Foorth DIstelct Aesoctatcd gporU-

men's clobt; Jack Tlngey, p re se n t ot the Fourth Districts G . U  (Otts) Beeker. 

prominent Ogden, Utah, sportsman ajid former naUooal trapeboetUy champion; and 

T ^  Wegener, Boise, pm ldea l ot the Idaho WUdU/e /ederatloa.

(Ttmes Photo and Cngraring)

Cowboys Prepare to Tackle Spokane 
After Losing to Yakima, 20 to 10

Reynolds, 9b >
Kuper. c ---
Kerr, c .

.-.3 2 2 3 4 3

PROSSER, Wash., April 22 (Special)—Twin Falls Cow
boys took things eaay today and prepared for an invasion 
here by, the Spokane Indians—their third game against 
Western International league competition in four days.

Yesterday the Cowboys suffered a 20-10 setback at the 
hands of the Yakima Pippins—a game that saw the Twin 
Falls defense fall to pieces at 
the flume time the pitching— 
up to now  top - notch — 
cracked.

Manager Andy Harrington was in 
pretty much of a  quandary today 
about his Infield, First base, with 
Al Love and Al Pierson holding 
forth. Isn't any too weU fortUied 
and the left side of the Infield Isn't 
much better. Harrlhg(6h,' of course, 
will hold down second.

Race Wide Open 
The shortstop race is still wide 

open with George Kempton and 
Francis Bellows battling for that 
all-lmpoitant post.

And third base-thafs tho spot 
that is really starting to worry the 
m anuer. Verne Reynolds, who was 
tastaOM at the hot comer,:has been 
plaHog listless ball—and dn top of 
that has come up with four errors 
la  the last two games.

W ith  that status, Harrington U

when Uie Cowb^s open the cam
paign May a. Randall has held forth 
a t that spot on several occasions 
and fielded flawlessly—while dohig 
a fhie job of hitting. - 

The slugging dcpnrtment, In fact, 
looks quite well settled, with Ted 
Kerr, Hal CBanlon. Vic Ochler and 
Randall being tops in that depart* 
ment.

Make HIx Errors 
Yesterday's encounter saw Uie 

Cowboys contribute six errors to the 
pitchers' 10 hlle—and that meant 
the ball game. Tlie Cowboys did a 
bit of slugging on their own account 
—but they couldn’t quite match that 
put out by the Yakima club.

On top of Ills other mislortunea, 
Harrington toclny was worrying 
about the condition of Paul Pisco* 
vich, his oiilstnndlng liurler. who 
was slapped on the elbow yesterday 
by a llne*drlve Uiat mny put him 

Uie slielf for quite a si>oll. He
I ruAhed to the h o ...................

ately after the Injury, .............
failed to show anything worse than 
a bone bruise — serious enough in 
iteelf. .

After yesterday's game Uie Cow
boys signed up Al Rled. snuUipaw 
hurler. released by Yaklnin. Rled 
performed with Qpokane Im i  year 
And part oX the season before and 
raa rated a good mnn-hui couldn't 
lem to win in the C lau n  competl 

Uon.
Verne Reynolds had a "3" after

noon—he was ordcliilly at bat twice, 
got hit two oUier times, scored two 
runs, got iwo hits, nmdo two outa 
and was charged wlUi iwo errors. 

Vino Mayde got two liltfi, Vic 
Oehler got n |wir and Manager 
Harrlnglon coniieoled safely tw io ^  
the only repeoter* on the sqimd.

Box score;

AB R H O  A :
0 1 3  3 0 
3 1 1 1 1 1  
3 1 0 1 0 0
a 0 0 a 0 1

. 3 1 0 0 0 0

. 3  1 2 0 0 0 
3 1 0 1 S 0

Plscovich, p  ....... ..1
Hutcheson, p _____ 0
Brewlngton. p  ....... 0
Maes, p ........
xx03anion ............0
U ns, p  ....................0 0 0 1. 0 1

....36 10 11 35 12 aTotals ____ _________
X—Wlckman h it for Lowe In 6th. 
xxO'Banlon h it for Mays In 7th. 

YAKIMA AB R  H O  A E
Reese, lb ............
Stamper, 2 b ---
Reid, p ............ -
xOrecr

....3 1 3  1 1 0  
- .0 0 0 I  0 0
. , 1 1 1 1 0 0

B. Johnson, If 
Welgandt, cf 
Younker, c f_ ,
Sueroe, c ....... .........3 l o a
Evana, c ..

a oa o
a t'<A

Rossler, rf 
Bryer, 3b 3b .
Madrid, ss ......
Bruner, p .....
xxBUtt, 3 b ___
Wyatt, p

Total

....4 3 1 3 0 0

. ..6 2 3 1, 1 0

....1 0 0 0 0 0
.._4 1 0 a a 0
....1 0 0 1 0 0,

.. .42 30 16 28 8 0 
xoreer batted for Reid In flth. 

xxBIIsb h it for Buner In 3rd.
Twin Palls .........  031 000 801-10
Yakima ...............(13)10 103 03X-30

Summary-3 base hits—Reese 3, 
Welgant, Ayde, Kempton, Madrid, 
Stamper. Oehler.

Homo n in—Younker. _  
Runi~balted in-Oehler, Thonta- 

non. Burton, Reynolds 3, Kerr, Rec»e, 
B. Johnson 3. WelgandC 8, Younker 
4, Rosaler. Beyrer, Madrid S, Wyatt.

Bases on balls—Bruner, Wyatt a, 
Plscovich a, Hutcheson 3, Maes, Lens.

Struck out—Bruner'3, Reid 9. Wy
att 3, Mays, 

paued ball—Kerr.
W ild pitch-Wyatt.
H it by pitcher—Reynolds by Reid 

and Bruner, Q. Johnson by firew- 
Ington, Maes by Held.

Stolen base-Rossler. 
sacrmce hlt-RHd.
Left on bases—Twin Palls 10. Yak

ima 7. Umpires—Martin and Ohcyne.

W is c o n s i n  B o w le r s  

P o s t  T o p  S c o r e
ST, PAUL, Minn.. April 33 (Um- 

Only a score, better than the whi- 
nera* in  previous years can keea 
a Madison. WIs.. pair from walking 
off with tljo 1041 American Howling 
congress doubles crown two weeks 
from today.

W illiam Lee and Ray Parneu, 
Madison veterans, top doubles stand
ing with 1,340, a score which won 
tw o .......*■ ■ •
than the winners' in 37 others.

Slugging Yanks Club 
Into Thick of Race

By GEOEflE KIBK8EY

CLEVELAND, April 23 tff) — The 

Cleveland Indians were rained out 

yesterday but It w atnt a  day of rest 

for them. Their idle time only gave 
them more opportunity to reflect on 
those terrible Yankees who are al
ready breathlng-oB Ihelr necks.

The Indians are almost unanimous 
In the opinion the Yanks are the 
club they'll have to beat to win the 
flag. How tough the Tribe's Job may 
be Is suggested In results of the last 
two days. The Yanks. Just warming 
dp to their task, have belted out 38 
hita good for 33 runs. Some ball 
olubs don’t  make that many runs In 
a week.

OiMagtis niu Hard
W(th S it in g  Joe DtMagfld slam' 

m lhg .out a  homer, double and two 
alngles, the Yanks crushed the Ath
letics yesterday, 14-4. The day be
fore they put a  19-6 crusher oo the 
A'a. To make the Yanks' cause look 
even brighter AUey Donald, a  quea- 
lion mark all spring, came through

with a 6-hlt pitching Job.
W ith  Uireo In a row. the Yanks 

have climbed Into third place only 
a game back of the league-leading 
Bed Box and a few percentage 
points behlnd the second-place In 
dians.

Selons Halt Bad Sox 
- -Stere Sundra. Mc.y»nk*e, pitched 
Washington to a «-8 triumph over 
the Red Qox, handing the.Yawkey- 
men their flrat setback of the season. 
The Red Sox cloeed fast with two 
runs in both the eighth and ninth 
and left the tying run stranded 
base.

W ith the score Ued In the eighth, 
Joe Orengo doubled Harry Dannlng 
home with the Important run In the 
New York aiant^ ’^-8 triumph over 
the Bnwklyn Dodgen.' Kirby Hlgbe 
went,the route for the Dodgers.

The Boston B eu  climbed into a 
third place tie with the Dodgers by 
knocking off the PhllUes, 8-1. Wes 
Ferrell, veteran pitcher staging a 
comeback, held the Phils to live 
scathed hits.

“ B a t t l e  o f  W o o d s ”  

E n d s - B w s  A l l  

J o i n  U .  S .  A r m y
- NEW HAVBf, ConnV April 93 
(U.R) — CoUeglata batabaU’i  most 
famous family feud-the “BatUe 
of the Weods”- ln  which four 
members of the Wood family an
nually match brains and brawn 
on the (Uamood will be curtailed 
In 1M3 by graduation and the 
military draft.

Joe Wood, ir., son of Yale Coach 
“Smoky* Joe Wood, Cleveland's 
g r e a t  pltdxer ot yeateryear, 
wound up his college career yes- 
.....................Ung the

c iw t * .
Joe, ]r„ went .the route against 

Colgate and scattered 10 hlta 
while brother Steve wsa seat to 
the showers In the seventh inn
ing after giving up 11 hits to his 
father’s team.

Another brother, B{ob, played a 
fair game for Colgate st first 
base, getting one hit out ot four 
trips to the plate. Both he* and

H i g h  S c h o o l  B o y s  

S l a t e  S o f t b a l l  

T o u r n a m e n t  P l a y
Inter-class softball tournament 

tor-Twin-Palls liigh school wlU get 
underway next week, with practice 
tilta being plkyed this week by the 
various teams.

’The tournament will be staged on 
a round roMn basis and the win
ning team will win 80 points towards 
the oltlzenshlp cup for the claos 
which It represe'nts.

Team captains were elected at a

recent meeting of the Boys' club. 
They are Don Toolson and Junior 
Farmer, co-captains for the seniors; 
Otto Florence, Juniors, and Don 
Mlencke, sophomores. Oeral4 Wal
lace, Boys' club sponsor. Is In gen
eral charge and ^ u l  Jones, James 
E. Tomlin and-WandeU-tswrenee; 
unit sponsors, are In charge of their 
respective class clubs.

Scliedule for the tournament. 
announced by Mr. Wallace, Is as 
follows: Monday, April U , aentoca 
vs. sophomores; Wednesday, “ 
30. Juniors vs. seniors; Frklay. :
3. sophomores vs. juniors. Any 
ther elimination tllu  neceaUry wll] 
be staged Monday, May 8.

F i n a n c e s  M a y  K e e p  

B e a r  C r e w  o u t

flnanca ocmmlttae of the u-  
aoclatad studenta announced today It 
would be unable to appnpriata the 
18,400 needed to send rarsity, jun
ior varsity and freshmen ere4rs to 
New York. Oraduata Manager Sen 
Priestly said a popular aubscripUon 
campaign might be conducted 
among atudenta.

Bowling Schedule

RSAD THE TJUBS WANT AD8.

Ladies’ Plain Suits, 

4 U ^  Dresses
■^s-CABH — — CABBY —

» «  Ibesboata West 
(Back ef Perrine|

B U N D  TASTE TEST
IS THE PAY-OFF!

BUnd Uitt tMti prov» that Barclty’i  Rad U bd  WW«k«y itand* 

up with higher-pricad blendi. Satiify your tut* with R«d L«bal, 

at a popular prica. Make tha taita tart youfiaU.

adreoe vs. JT-E UtUea Berrke; 
alleys .3-4, HageTs CUen 
Metar; alleys 5-«. Idaho PacUog 
vs. Vp-8lar(a.

(This league may also bewl ea 
Friday tflgbU.)

«w»niwr 
_^'M K»nro' 

MB '

INO Chevrolet Deluxe Town :
sedan — Heater, defroster, |
low mileage ....... ......... ( 7 B 0

, 1030 Pord Tudor Sedan — [
'Motor reconditioned, finish I
and upholstery good, radio i
bM Ur ... .................... . .fS T S

1038 Chevrolet Deluxe Tawn 
Sedan -  Good condition, ra
dio, lieater, 1041 llo. -----

IMS Plymouth Coupe — Ra* | 
dlo, heater, sport

|,light ..... .................

, 1039 Ford Coupe — Motor, j 
I finish, upholstery goo4 beat- '

I 191I Ford Ooupe — Qood oon- 
I llUon. radio, beater...$MS ■ 
Ll»1-P|ymouth Deluxe i  Door 
pBedan -  Motor, finish, uphot- * 
I iterr, Uree good, beat-

'■■'S438
I IN I Plymouth DeluM Ooupe 
I -Oood eondlUoo. beat-

>~tat8
Iflll Ohmolat Coupe — lAo- 

, tor reoondltlooed. finish, i . , 
hoUUi7 food, heatar 

I im  Studebakar 4 Door Se- 
I dan — Motor reconditioned, 

new finish, radio, heat-
. " ...............-..tsss ,

lOU Dodge sedan ...S3B S
m i  Terraplane Coach-Oood

...-.............t l 7 S  I
i m  rord Ooupe — Fair con-

— -------.U80
i m  RynoaU) 4~!)oor se* .
^  .................... ..........U 2 I
im  Obiyalar 4 Door se.
dan — ................

i m  Chevrolft Ootipa . ~ 
IM  Ohevioiet Tt«
-Unf w. 1, f “ 
i m  A»rd m  
U d i w . b * «
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Hartnett’s Booming l^ t  
Makes Him Gotham Hero

Here^ (Iw tint Timber wdf t r t  (onad In tb« Buhl VM. HoUUn« 
U n  to Walter Bcbroeder. one of the three men who participated In the. 
JdUIng tt the 10 pemd animal (Tlmea Photo and EngraTlnf)

First Timber Wolf in 
Buhl History Shot . 
By Thr e e R an ch er s

Old Lobo, a Timber wolf weighing 70 pounds—and In poor 
co.ndition, at that—has killed his last aheep.

Believed to be the only Timber wolf ever to be found in 
the Suhl sector, Loto was shot and killed by three hunters on 
the Theodore Schroeder farm as he prepared for a raid on 
ft band of ih e e p ^Y a id  that Tie tiiriied into an attack on the 

three men before shots from

IBOX SCORE
TANKS 14. A’8 4

&  i f f e -

ToUU. 4T 14 ll\
«I0 I0»-14 
IM 0»— 4 

BrtBulo

Botion sb T

ro il lb I 1 
Cronin M I 0 
Doarr lb ' I fl 
Tiber lb ■ I 
PtMwk * 4 0

r>ob*on p

S .T . *
4« ( >1

Wuhlni'n
C M  r( ■

C fa lX in 'u  (
Uwli lb I

Olo^-b* tb *
Anhl* Ib 4
r*rnll •  t

ju\a» - ..  TsUlt 14
1~IUIU<I for Dob««a In lih.
Ilotton __________ -......^ » l  OM Oil-*
WMhlniie^ ........ ..........-no OM 40»«

OIANTB 7. D0D0BR8 B

.80-80 rifles killed him.
The kUlen ol Lobo were Elmer 

Schroeder and Walter Schroeder, 

brothera, and a neighbor, Joe Cor- 

plon. They eaw the big grey wolf 

trottlDK up a coulee and the three 
goi 8Qi for the kill. However, alter 
one shot had been fired that Just 
nipped t)lm. the big weU .came 
charging at the three men. Two 
more shou irom the other rUlee 
stopped hhn In h li tracks and his 
sheep kUUng days were over.

LboUni something on the order 
of a  big police dog, the wolf was 
en route to a band of sheep about a 
quarter of a  mile away when noUced 
oy the three men. They Immedl* 
ately spotted him as a wolf.

The animal is believed to be the 
first Umber wolf ever to be shot In 
the Buhl area-Walter Schroeder 
expressing the opinion that he prob
ably wandered away from his native 
haunts in the northern part of 
tlsvada.

Standing up the woll measured 
nearly sU feet from nose to Up of 
u ll,

BYBEE 8CORK8 KAYO
SAN FRANOIBOO, April 32 flW -  

Vem B yb« . Ojden. ■ Utah light- 
weight, knocked out A1 Bplna, ISfl, 
Portland. Ore., In the second round 
of the scheduled ten-round main 
event at Oollieum bowl lu t  night.

5 ^11  

i i

!

HlcW p I 0

Whiuh'rf lb 4 0
Dinnlnt ■ 4 I

YnUa Ik i  ■
Moor* If 4 0

o & r  I S 
5 S

• l> 0 0

Now Yerk ..... ................OtI 010 Oti-T
- •••• - w. •

—̂ It. DoutM Wblttnoad, JuriH

Crouch »

O f.
M.lM'n .«

mixIrlphU ..............................
[Malon ................... . in  010 uii>>a

r « n ^ « W , Wm. HMrlfiM ”  RwfS!

LU8TER1ZBD

EXCLUSIVE 
CLEANING 4 " C

By HARBY- rEAGtlBON 
United ^nm  Bporta U lto r  ' 

NSW YORK. April 3a (Ujg — 
tbOor LitOuardU has been work
ing eanetUy for years to cut 
down the nobe in thU big city, 
and Just when U locked like he 
vas going to succeed along came 
Gabby Hartnett.

The (onncr manager -of the 
Chicago Cuba brought with him 
iUs fof-hom voice, his Incessaht 
ehatter on the ball field and his 
habit of barking at the 'opposition 
At stagee of the game. The 
mere presence of Hartnett as 
catcher and pinch hitter (or tlie 
N e« York Qlants would h av e  
been enough to increase the nob<e 
in  New York a ty  by U60 dcclbels 
and  put a aerioui crimp l» the

“ i S f f i .  E ..
On top Of that. Hartnett hue 

been lugging his big bat to the 
plate and adding to the roar of 
the metropolis by booming out 
base hits that echoed like the clap 
ot doom fromi the Polo Qrounds 
to BbbeU field. - Right now Uie 
old guy Is the best pinch hitter 
In  the NaUona] league. Truly, life 
becltts a t ' 40, for (hat is the 
number ot years Chsxles U o  
Bartnett has spent on this earih. 

Three times this season Mansg- 
. er Bill Terry.of the Qlanls has 

called on Hartnett to go up there 
In  the clutch and pinch hll. He 
singled once, doubled once and 
drove an ouUlelder all the way 
to the fence to haul down the 
ball on his third attempt. That 
gives him  a cool .607 batUng aver
age a n d  probably gives night
mares to the man who cut Qabby 
loose M  manager of the Cubs 
last fall->Owner Phil Wrlgley.

Hartnett always has been  a 
povalfje player here and he Is fast 
beoomlog the idol of the faithful 
a t the Polo Grounds, in  addi
tion to knocking out hits regular
ly, he has given color and dash* 
to a ball club that can use- It like 
a  taxpayer csn use money 
March le.

Hated in Brooklyn 
In  Brooklyn, whore the Qlants 

are hated like a small pox epi
demic. Hartnett Is a straight- 
eight, super-special, seventeen- 
jewel bum. It  so hsppens that all 
or his pinch hits have been made 
against the Dodgers and if he U

not to menUon assault and bat
tery.

These are great days for Qabby 
Aod *r«»t days for his frlendswM

.AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 14, PhiladelphU 4. 
Washington 9. Boston 6.
Chteage at Detroit, BL Loiits at 

Clevelaad postponed, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 7, BrooUyn 5.
Boston t. Philadelphia 1. 
C lnd tuutl at Chicago postponed, 

rain.
(Only games scheduled).
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
— -̂---  By United Press -----

H  FUWS 
HIT LOW LEVEl

CaiCAGO, April 11 (UPl-Wb»»t fu- 
tans vorktd lowar today »(ur ihawlni 
mod«nl4 iilru In th« early pirt of Um 
Maloa. BeybMBS wen up a* much u  
IUb «>rly b«t Mnwd Utn nndtr mJIiIni 

Oll>«r iralni wtta mttteUi br th* 
tetltm ef «h**t 

WbMt llBtelwd etr H t» V. <orB 
•({ U to MU off H to lU i 7 « 
to 1%, »Bd K>yb«»l» unchtnKcd I

NEW YORK. AprU 39 OJJO-ThB 
market clwed lower.
Air EeducUon_____________I..-. 85H
Alaska Jun eau_______________4

American AJrlinefl .
American C an ....—
Am. Com. At......—

ORAIN TABLE
CHICAOO—Omtn «tiw i

Op«B Ulch Uw

IpiiF IlSî

!!S
llH
11^ k S  -

4tS 4<M <4’«

i  i  

S5 

lilt

i . , , = s r
X„r,
M«y ...... t8U
July m 3 

Oitji (HI*)

a - r S S
itrii (ald>

Hay --  4ftH

' •

Sept ... SS

If lk  \V,̂  ir-:lnS
Oct ___ 10*3 10»?{ )07« 108

American Rad. ie 8U]. San--- 6
American Rolling Mllla.......... 13S
American Smelt. Si Rennlng__ 38'.i
American Tel. 4s TeJ...._........._.165U
American Tobacco. B.------- «7Vj
American Woolen----------  8Ti
Anaconda Copper----- ; ™ .  J3%i
Armour, pf.......... ............ .......6t%
AtchUon.^peka it SanU Pe. .. 35H

ss S5S

California Packing .

Com Na 4 mU«d «7Me; No. 1 rtl- 
........ ... * •“•4 to 7m«i NO.-I,

to ttiic.
low TOKei t. to T1K«
U% to 71e| No. 4. <« to tf'- 

tfaU: Ko. t'whIU li«: 
•■alTH- -

Cfm  de Paaeo Corp... 
Chesapeake 4c Oliio....

SoybMiui No. 1 yallow IU4U: No. I, 
IIJ IH  to W  4. 11.10%.

B a ^ i  lUlUaK U to l«e N; fUd to 
U« Ni MnMlBO W to UHo k

Chicago Great W«t«m.-.
ChL. MU., at. P. Paclllc...J?o tales
Chicago de Northwe#t«m.....No sales
Ouysler C o ^ . ____________ ____86%

LIVESTOCK

DBRTSK'lltVUTOCX 
DCKVE»-C«tU«l 1.400: alow. itMdr 

bMf itMi* <ltl ba*f eaw* U lo «7.W 
IwUan IMS lo tl0.Mi calm IT ta tiMO 

B iv ttioo i t» 10« lowari lop
It.w7b«>lk tS.U to W.M| towi IT.tt to 

kbavt MOOi itaadri fat UmU ear-

o m o A S S !3 i° .v ^ . 'r ^ s .u

ahm U «.»i »di m  P^lur
aecent. itMdy with iloBday* «leM tl

aaw y wt to ebolM 111 to I I I  lb. dri**-

Oattlct lOOl'caiva. *«: alowt «uly mIm 
Mmiri DO M  stMH offtr^ Mtly; t>«dl- 
«m to nU  qwtad (».u u, «\6.ik 

8bMpi 110 S a to ^ i food to ebolca 
■p^U iah* M ttto lll]  Budiua w«ol«l

tm _______

OODIN UVBBTOCE

s i y . s s ’t s s r j . - . j r u v s . " ' '
' UttUi im  ilDW, ItMdr. bulk nMd 

OXAHA^^W^ 400l*‘ uS£?M>lr »  to

' ra .
•tMT Kubit ool Mtabllahadi arrwia >o^

5m*to‘io3 '*»«^lll5o '!*"
SbMPi *.400. Pal la«b« tlow, talklni 

aiDBBd Ue knrwi aaklna ftMdy bst

■ s s r r i , T S " . . ‘^ v s u . f f ” a
wooM lABiba.

Commercial Solventa..

Consolidated Copper___
OonsoUdated Edison ..
Consolidated O U ----
Continental C a n ----

Cubon-Americui Sugar ..
Curtiss W rig h t-------
Du P o n t........... ................
Euttnan Kodak .

H i 
%

Plrertone Tlr« *  Rnbbcr 18%
Preeport Sulphur -------- 34U
General nectrlo 3BH
Ocneral POods — _ ------ssrt
General Motors ■!.....1.___

- 3T4
- IIH  
_ 17
- % 
_ 33Ti
.  im
- 8H

Great Northern pf _ 
" — hound C p .----

Kansas Oltgr Southern »
Kenneeott Copper.......
Krcsg* .

_______ ___ _ ____ _ uoirrn
140 ib*. down itaady lo lOe lo»«r ^an

LOa ANOCLIS UVU1 
to a  ANQEUa — Hotat ~

rood IM to tio lb. buUbara, M.ll to M.40. 
OittUl 400. Modlun ataaf. HO.tl ta

tnuiscv I.IVBSTVUK
4 rRANCISCO-Uo««i 4U. 
It lb. CallfoRilat. K.W. 

Madlum fa»d.rm, |<.t> to

BAH
_ .j t  IIQ to lit

CalUai —
ItJO.

fihMpi Mom. flpHni Umba, IIO.TI la
I l l J k  _______

WOOL
BOBTON — eMtl»r*d wool lata w<r* 

alot«l todaf. Qradad oomblnt H and M 
Ueod. brlfht flMO. woeh war. x "  
•blpmasi dirart from lha country 
lo 40 emu in Um anaM d«llv»r«d k 

■ loatli AiMrtcan wmla raealtad 
■U damaB4 at f  ' '>t fina ptieaa.

Local Livestoclc

!-!!«
M.»0

llO.Ofl

______  w ::RS:| !:S

BUUAB
MKW yolue—No. I n«tra*l fuuii- 
aaad up 1 lo I polnlai apal 11.101 ial« 
Ii0« «o«il May 11.41 lo *1.441
tV n.4S to 11.471 Bapl. 11.41 lo IIJOi 

11.11̂ 10 Ull^i Jan. M.i( to M.4li

S'Ifi'i
•IN.

Sii'j’i’.______________

, a W ; H T a . W . i , '
Hank Hik*N| Mar 1*41 |IN

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
Mo., Kan. Texas..—._____Hosales

NaUonal Biscuit ;_______
NaUonal Cash Register.... 
NaUonal Dairy Products...
National DistUlem ..........
National. GypBum .
National Pow«r f t  U g h t_  
New York C tn t r a l....... -

Phillips P«trol«um’ 
PUUbury Plour........
PitU Scrsw f t  Bolt... 
PubU« BerrtM ol M. 
Pullman ....
Pure OU
Radio Corp. of America . 
Radio Keith Orpheunl ...
R«o M otor..... .
Republic S tee l..
Reynolds. Tobacco B .
Sears Roebuck_______
SheU Union OU _______
eimrtions C o . ________

Southern Railway .

Standard Gas ft  Electric .... 
Standard Oil of California .. 
Standard Oil of Indiana ..

Swift f t  Co. . 
Texas Corporal

Texas ft  Pacific 0 . f t  O . _____
Timken RoUer B earing _____
Transamerlca ________________
Unlwi C arb ld*______________
Union Pacific ___ ___________
United Aircraft C P _________
Unlt«l OorporaUoo-________:
United Pniit .......... ........... ......

Unlt«d States 1____
United States BteeL..
Warner B ro th m __
Western V
WesUnghouse Air

- 9M.
- 44H

- 89K 
-08%

mgwn p u m p _________u. 18%

N. Y. C M  STOCKS
Am. LocomoUve ft  Train..........13H
American Sup^r Powi 
Associated Gas A___________ No sales

M«oH T tvc to ________

S a l t  L a k e  

M i n i n g  S t o c k s

AiU TnnD«l ---
‘llubkot MaUU .

: 'n t

Kuraha Uullkon ............... . .II

£ ; ; t :  ^ii'i?:.i="::,.:::

iTOu
_  .... .................... 0»^

lt«. Olty Coppar .

North Uly
Npr. fliaodard .....
Ohio Cappar .........
i-ark Ulnaham .....

I’ark I'ramltr ........
I'.rk IJlah ......... .
Vlumbla ______
Hllxr Kina Coal ...
Uwanaaa Con...........
Tlnll# Cantral .......
Tlnll« liMd ........
TIntIo HUndtrd .....
Victor Con............
WaUar Mlnlnc .....
Wllbatl _______ ...
Buna

- J
.. Ilk

MKTAI4I
NKW YOKK-Today * ei»b«« amtlUra 

prUaa for daltvand tn4taU (aanta par IV.V 
"upMTi Elaclfolylk It-llU i aipori 
>. N«w York ll.OOi raatlni t«.h. ndn* 

ary ll .t t i Uk., it*ll»r«d II.
^ n i flpol alralu IIS .

^^Uadl Naw Yoik f *■ •

'Clnai Naw Yaik

m Yofk I.M'.tOi Batl Hi. L

T.II,
i. vlriln 17.

. .atlnun (dellara p*
Qukkallnr (dolUrt 
■J< IIO'lll.
Tuncaun. puwd*r«t IdalUn pay lb. H

w .  ■ ■■

UINDUN—epot aii4 luiuraa Iwr all*«r 
wara quol«J al l lU ^ n M  an ounaa today, 
bolb uMhanaad. ^  lUnk ol X«tUnJ 
oaalnulnad lU sold kuylna P»le« at IM 
ahllllnt* par flaa ounca.

Perishable
Shipping

0MrtM7 rVBd 0. raraer. UniM

A rU* In pt««NU aatlUt la th* in  
./at ballad wbra tb* mariwt was aon- 
froDtad wllh an erf(rin« of 4.000 aharat 
of Anarlnn T^ben*. T bt aloek «aa 

- tha li»t ataadlad. TalapboM

(U port Ibarfc*^ ** *** ‘
*“&^eb«o'*'stMl louehad 70> .̂ dropped

_ 11%
- 8/33
- 18H 
.  13'/4

- 17*4 
.  30%
- 97% 
.. 13H

- 0/16

- 37%
- 34%

Crocker Wheeler ............
Electric Bond ft shars-.
Ford Motor, Limited...;_____ No sales
OuU OU PennsylTanla________ _ 3a %
Hecla ......
Humble O i l _________________

United Gas Corpi

UtUlUes Power ft  Light_____No sales

Local Markets

Buying Prices
•o r r  watAT

^O n a^ le f «u«ud>. 

<0oa daaJaJ '^SSd”

OTBM.OIUINi

(One daakr <|aoUd).

(Oaa dtalar «pK>t«d).

roTATou
ir. 8. nu«.u No. I I .........
U. 8. B««U  Ne. I _____

(Om  d«a)*r quatadl.

Urtal Norlhtrna No. I . 
tirael Northarn. No. I . 
. (Kllhl daalart qu6lad). 
Oraal Notlharn* So. V.

lUn* dtaltr quuiad). 
Pinto* ^

(r»UP daaUra quoUd).
Pinto* .............................

daaUra iiiwiad).

(One d*«j«r quotaii).

S iS l i a J .S ' . , : : : ...: : z

Colorad bfni. undar 4 lb*','; 
l^tborn h«n>, ev«r lU  lb

a w c i r
O ^n d  "intU 
Lacbarn to<ka ,

SIOCKSDW 
RRM liDENCY

NEW YORK, April a  (UP)-Tbe aloek

iTii' l^ d J « ^ lu r ^ ^ ltW iM o U ”

low) and ai
I

inalM etf.
Lack ef dastand for iBtomobUt 

waj aiplatsad by raporU from 
that maul ibertana may fona
curUllraant ef productloa ef nhw ______

' factor worklBff acalnat Um markat 
-  lb« pTopoaal or Baa. Tom CoanaJly lo 

Broadea tha Ineoaa Imx by loipealUon of 
blihar axtaai preflU laiaa.

Oamand for railroad iaauaa .waa __v .._  
to til* abowliK of tha «arloua road* In 
Harth. lUport* loday rpvaalad that rail
road nat oparatlna laeoma for the fin l 
reads'to rapert abowad a n in  of t i l 
par cant erar a raar atto.
Vatm TCulpnaM bauaa rwadad whan price

After serriog less than four d « n  

of a M-day. eocnty JaU sentaocc, 
Kenneth Duttcan. 3}>yew*oId Seg> 

,erson farmer, waa released 
morning under reprise IsiiMd 'by 

Ueut.-Oov. Cbaries C. OoBsett. act- 
tns govemcr' In abseoee of Chase 
Qlark.

The reprieve, however, Is coo- 
tlngent cbi Duocan^ ectnplylng with 
state a n i naUonal laws asd “re> 
fralnlng frotn 4he use of Intpxleatlng 
liquor” during'the period-of t ^ 'r e 
prieve. IX he fails to do so. his rB> 
prleve b  automatically rescinded.

aowett’s order ot clement - _  
effecUve Uiraugbout-(he MMay pe« 
rlod of Duncan'a aentAUC.

The reprleTe,..reeelTed this mofB> 
Ing by Sheriff W a m o  W; Lowety 
from the goremor^ office, state* 
that lavorabJe r«<

to keap praaaot prices

Pont, and 8«*n ^bock.

acalntt <10.000 In Ibe pravloua aeatlen 
Curb .UKk aaka ware 77.000 acalnat 74.- 

>bar«a yaaUrday. 
w Jo — .. eloalBjr alork

________ .11.77, off OJO: rail.
0.11] nlillly 11.07 off 0.01, and

araracaai Indiutrial. 111.7' 
I7.M tip 0.11: uUlliy ir - 
-• ack* II.W off 0.01,

POTATOES 1
JpmasU tW can, total

can, arrWali lU  cara. on trmek «U ear*. 
dlr*rt«l 4( aaia, eld stock aapplias heavy* 
Idabo Ruwau daoand ilow, market dufl.

I ltmit«l

Idabo

U. S. Ne. I,

alae, 1
.. . id: 1 car waaltad. 11.70; 

I, 1 ear waibad, II.U ; uawaah* 
|t.Hl 1 car. 11.41: U. B. No. 2. 
ahtd. 11.10; 1 car mfaad baker* 

— —..a*bad. 11.70 and U. B. No. I 
wtabad, |l.tti Colorado Red HcCluraa. I 
car U. 8. Ne. 1, t) ] Nfbraika and Wyem- 
la* Bllaa THtunplia. ----- -

(I.iOi.e
, tl.70 t.

. . 5 5 " s a . s ‘

- s ?  -
> tl.4ts 1 car, 

and ~N»'rth'‘()ako'u'm  rU«r 
irtlaU, 1 car. »Oei 
I. I quality, 1 car.cent V, 8. No. . .

- ' - •  l_M rl0 ^r
BIlM TrfumDb*, 1

to par cent V, 8.
•1^*: early Ohio*.

iriKonaIn*, W  *j-............ .......................
ralbar heaty, iamand lliht MarkM of 
California tens whlu*. ellthUj weaker.

“ i f , ’. “.R
Lata Monday, I car cotton aaeki, 

I1.X7H; 1 car burlas aacka unwaahed, 
nod «alar, t l j t :  California lone whiles. 
1 ear »*BtilaU<i. medium *l>«. tl.U ; 1 . 
und*r_le«, ll.lOj 4 can vantllatad, Sl.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO — Onto a market (10 tb. 

aacki): Mlehl«an yellow* |l to |1.|6.

' 8UCAB
N*W YORK—No. I  contract futurae 

cloeed off 1 to 1 PolnU. Snot II.SO. ><*>*« 
p.800 Iona. Ck»a: May 11.44 to |1.<" 
July I1.4S lo 11.44; Sept. 12.47 to *«.t.

Ne. 4 eontnct *pot Cuba 7Se. Sake 1.U0

N a u t i c a l  T h e m e  

F o r  J u n i o r  P r o m
JBRQME, AprU 23 (Special) — 

Juniors of the Jerome high school 
class presented the ouUtandlng so- 
claV occasion of the year P^lday 
evening, when they gave their prom
enade at Uie Moose haU pavilion 
here.

The grand march was led by the 
Junior class president. Miss Isabelle 
Newman, Muilc was played by 
Wayne Bkeem and his Melody 
Skeemers,

Featured the patrloUo and nau
tical theme In the decorations and 
elaborate room trims, the spacious 
hall was attractively arranged. “
the entrance way of the h a l l ___
placed a ganiplank, which led onto 
the floor, decorated to represent a 
ship, the 8. 8. Promenade. Further 
empiiaslilng the motif, there were 
anchors and portholes along the 
sides, with, a water acerio and a light 
house at the far end of the room.

Programs were pasted out by two 
smaU youngaiera. Bobby Freeman, 
and Jimmy Banberg, who 
dressed in ssllor suliii, andi 
shaped to represent comnosses.

Miss ^ u th  Dell,- high sch3ol 
struotor. is claas advisor. /

STOCKYARnH T odR  
'Inw  to South aan Francisco wiU 

be sponsored by Uie u . of I. college 
of agrloulture for llveitock handlers, 
county agenU, college leaders and 
eounty agent leaders, It was an* 
nouneed here today. The tour wUi 
optti Monday. May B. at the South 

FrailolscA<^kyards and wUl

GOODING

O m an] meeting of the W. 0 .0 , • ,  
was held at the Msthodlst churflli 
'Wednwday. with Mrs. Sol a e r m , 
M n. 8 . 8. Beals and M n . J .  V, 
B u n n m « r  as hottaeeas, Ura. WU- 
Uam B nrw  was Iwider for tha d i«

^ “ " ■ S S .T W o ’S y S I ^
Btdfd for Ifie buslneas mMUng, D iM  
fof (tM annugl moUi«t.dtu«W«r 
b u « M t  w u  a»i as U)t Bvtntai of

uatkm from Oregon Btata coUega. 
MU. HoUenbeck and small aon vUl 
Uve at Frultland with Mr. Hollad* 
btok% parenU unUl he Is locatod.

Bplsoopal Guild met .for tti. 
Bwnlhljr tooUl meeting at Ihe hecqe 
of Mrs, John Clouser Wedneeday. 
Mrs. Ollnt Oakley was co-hOftMS. 
Luncheon wu oerved at quarUt 
t«OiM after which cards were ptayad 

were awarded to Mrs. J . W 
WUUaiM, Mr*. U m  Weeks and Bln. 
Banry Bdhotm.
 ̂ Sifw aiut sew «*H.chib met at tha 

of Miss Nelta Barker, le«ter, 
WMttMdajr. Kathryn Xing pragtfMl 
fwabuslneumetung. OotmaLoUlM 
OBlf w u aelsoM as reportM*. TO* 
tir li diMuased the first lesson to ttw 
•Mond m r  tewing book and nMU 
VHU» to bring matartal for th* ftftl

lUng.
OS Oome«

fwmaat to ths n«it me«ui 
Mora than M mambtn ot .. 

obaptar of o. B, a 
—-̂ 01 Otor of the West ol 

'̂ •U for dinner and a r 
of ohapur Wi . tn tha W^ii

~ . u « ^  Procter, g n ^  
ro« of New York and > " 
■a tnUoduoed and i

U n .  K a i 1 «  .Sa»ls. aeeeiBpaiM

p o ^  m dU ic ; Jay KloboJsoo^u- 
----- teadlag, and

--------- beniice OuUck and
Ifiusorr Wood received supnler 
rattogs.

U r , and Mrs.. F, J . Weaver and 
in .  R obo t W eanr are vU

aUvas a t  PuyiUup,. W ash ,--- - .
and 8aK n, Ore. Tb«y « »  
i iQ a » ln  a few days.

-Jbee^ifne JcoH  w u  taken to 
the o ^ t y  hospital FrldM M  an

... chsrge of wUful faUure to provide 
for his wife. Mra. Lorenf Puncan. 
He appealed to.supreme court but 
failed to win high bench reversal. 
Since then he made a  financial 
^tUement with his wife and wen 
dUtrict court annulment of Uie i 
rlage.

The reprieve aaterto that Qossett 
took action in order to permit Dun* 

lo accept employment.

B u r l e y  W e d d i n g  

C o u p l e  o n  T r i p  

T o  O l d  M e x i c o
BURLBYi AprU »■ (Spectal)-Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred J . HfU, Jr.. popular 
Burley couple, are expacted home 
Uib week froBB their honeymoon 
trip to the southwest states and Old 
Mexico, following their wedding 
here Saturday, AprU 13, Uie cere> 
many being cne of the outstanding 
social eventa of the spring season, • 

The service w u  conducted in the 
presence of about 36 friends and 
relsUves, with Bishop Earl OUver- 
son. of the ^ l a y  first ward LJ).S. 
church, officiating a t the home of 
the bride's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 6..Palntar. of the V lnr ccmmun* 
Ity. The bridegroom U the son of 
Mayor In d  Mrs, Fred J . HID.

Prior to 'Uie ceremony. Karl WU* 
m played a viota s(do, “Du BUt Die 

Ruh," by Schubert, accompanied by 
Mrs. Margaret HIU Taylor, sUter 
of Uie bridegroom. The bridal 
party took ita place before an im
provised altar of flowers, while Mrs, 
Taylor and Mr. WQson played Uie 
wedding m r»?h-.

Oowned In ptiik 
The bride's wedding drees w u  of 

pink.. marqulMtte, .fashioned. .In 
floor-length and trimmed with lace. 
She carried a  colonial bouquet of 
pink rosebuds and white sweet peas.

The bride wu* att«nded by her 
sUter, Miss l ^ i s e  Painter, who 
wore a floor length white dress 
with wisteria colored floral design 
and carried a bouquet of pink and 
white tweet peas. Ray Gooch at
tended Uie bridegroom u  best man.
■ Mrs. F r ^  HUI, sr., and Mrs. Pain- 
tar wore light blue dresses and tor- 
sages of sweet peu , Mrs. Taylor 
wore, a  floor-length dress of blue 
oh|ffon and a corsage of sweet peas.

The P ^ t c r  home w u  beauU- 
fuUy decorated with pink and wblta 
snapdragons, white E u te r Ulles and 
taU whita tapers in  crystal holders. 
Yellow daffodUs, forsyUila and 
sweet peu were also used in abun
dance.

were served from 
a lace-covered table centered wlUi 
a tiu-ee-Uer wedding cake, topped 
wiUi a bride and groom. Dr. H. E. 
Dean took moving pictures of the 
occasion.

On Wedding Trip 
Immediately following the cere

mony the young couple left on a 10- 
day wedding trip, and will return to 
Burley to teake their home where 
Uie bridegroom is associated wiUi 
his /aUier in the livestock buslneas.

BoUi Mr. and Mrs. fllU are grad
uates of Burley high school, and 
Mrs. HUI attended Albion Normal 
and Utah State Agricultural col
lege.

Out-of.tomi guesta included Mrs. 
Sarah Hetst, Shoshone, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Dan Applegata, Ontario, Ore.

C o n r o y - H a n s e n  

R i t e s  A n n o u n c e d
Word of the marriage of Mlsi 

Marvel Hansen, daughtar of Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy B. Hansen. San Diego, for
merly of Twin Falls, and Knslgn 
Thomu Louis Conroy, U. 8. N. R., 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Conroy, 
Hamilton, a  1.. hkd been im lved  
today by friends in Twin 1 ^ .  The 
bride li Uie granddaughter ef Mrs. 
VIotorine Sawyer, Twin P%U#.

The ceremony w u  performed at 
the chapel of The Most Holy Ti-lnity 
church, San Diego, Saturday. April 
13. Eutar lilies, palma and candel
abra formed a setting for tha eere- 
mony, aftar which a reoeption w u  
held In Uie Blue room of tbe B  Oor> 
te i hotal for M  Intimata mends.

The bride w u  gowned In a whIta 
mamuisetta gown fa«bIoned wllh 
nun collar and ruehing trim, bouf
fant skirt and baaqua waUt. Her 
t n ^  vsli w u  caught to a  halo

from they took p u t
In the ftiita vpeeeti fesUval FrtiUy

U r. »ad Mrs. O, K. Lancutar gave
-I .aniil |i<w>whle jn>'

d«y 0r«nlhr. Prises' went- -  - - 
u id  M l*. O. B. Sbaff and Dr- end 
Mrs. R . S. Annes and J . F. QuUck 
received the tr«TaUng prise.

UiB. A. A. DavU w u  hostasa 
Tbunday to the Washington Bridge 
club. PrlBes w«nt to Mrs. LuUier 
Pleree. Mrs. Bari Murray ead M » . 
H. L. Oadarhobn.

Mr*. Mary Jane Johnson enter* 
talned tlie Four S q u ^  club ‘niurs- 
day, Ttie guesto came in costume 

p r in s  for tha best costumu 
going to Mrs. Amanda HostaUer 
and Mr*. Bcmar Bean, Mrs. Leon- 
aM  WtnUe auettoeMl the 'lonch  
to n s . The dob wUl ineet May 1 
wiU\ Mrs. Art Hawkins. '
' FU'er Wcnnan’s club -win hold ita 
animal me«ttng Wednesday aftar- 
nooQ, April 33, Hostesses are Mrs. 
T. a  Nicholsai, Mr*. WUllam Pow^ 
ers and B*rs. G. W. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. WHJlam Selby a ^

t o  K e e p  

S p a i n  N e i ^ a l

<rmi r»e« o»«)
OittrehUI said. *whkh would givs 
any oteUae for a break presently 
between ui and tha ̂ wnlsh govera* 

and we ciertataily consider that

w b ^  given b^ O rut Brit
ain and the United Statae, If they 
ohooee so to act, irrespective ot 
whattn any expfenana of graUtude 
a n  CMboomtng or net"

Ghtnehfll t<dd the restleu house 
that ttie big guns of Uie British 
fleet had blut«d TOpoil, but ha 
---------- - for general debata
« a  tba w u  and for detaUed state-

Sotne Hrtniben of (he bouse had 
(pressed uneasiness regarding de- 
uopawnta In  norUi Africa and 

Greece, but ths prime minister con
tented himself with relating the 
' r of the attack on Tripoli, and

---the Utaatlott in  Greece w u
olouded by the lack of news and 
"  compUeated but skUlful BriUsh

family, WellesvUle, Utah, were week* 
end gupsts at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs, Hovartl Tegan.

T i^ ly - tw o  members of the filer. 
P u t  Matrons' dub were guesta Fri
day a t a.lunohew at the . heme of 
Mrs: W . M. CanUon, Buhl. Mrs. 
Oantlon w u  assisted by Mrs. J . F. 
Qullck, Mrs. WUUam Spencer, Mrs. 
L. W. Hawkins, Mrs. Fred Reichert, 
Mrs. S. a .  Snyder and Mrs. L. G. 
Newman,

C h u r c h  W e d d i n g  

F o r  M i s s  K i o u s  

A n d  W .  M i l e s
KIMBERLY, April 33 (Specif) r- 

A marriage of interest to Kimberly

• S e n ^ d  at U je^^b erly ” O h ^  
tian church Sunday evening, when 
Miss DoroUiy Grace Kious, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.' I. Kious, K im 
berly. became the bride of WUbur 
MllM, McCUve, Oolo, Rev. Mi)toi> W. 
Bower officiated, using the single 
ring ceremony. On* hundred and 80 
people witnessed the wedding:
: Preening U ie'ft^o iiy '.'M ias Lois 

Slytar, accompanied by Mrs. MUton 
Bower, sabg "O Promise ”

NapUal Mosie .
Mrs. MUton Bower played Men

delssohn's wedding march u  the 
bridal party approached an arch of 
evergreen and fornrthla .which was 
banked on either side by large, bu-  
keta of cherry blossoms. The bride 
w u  given In marriage by her father,
, The bride wore i  formal gown of 

whita sUk organdie wlUi wide baiads 
of lace InserUon, a bng sleeved whita 
lace Jacket, and a flnger-Up v»U of 
whita »Uk net caught about her 
head w ith bandeau of white «w«et 
peu. Her bridal bouquet w u  or- 

: chid sweet p e u  end pink rosebuds.
Miss Doris Bowman attended the 

bride and w u  gowned In a formal 
powder blue dress and had a  cor
sage of pink sweet,peas.

The bridegroom w u  attended by 
Irwin N. Kious, brother of the bride.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. J . 1. 
Kloua, wore a blue afternoon dress.

Ushers were Wayne Kious, ajid 
James Oraybeal.

Following the ceremony a recep- 
Uon w u  held at the home of the 
bride's parents. Spring blossoms 
decorated the rooms and the bridal 
couple received 30 guesta during the 
evening. Mrs. Max Dark presenUd 
the bride wiUi a three-tlered wad
ding cake which w u  d e c ^ t« d '( n  
whita and pink and topped by the 
traditional miniature bride and 
groom. The bride cut the cake. 

Wedding Oweta
Out-of-town guests attending the
eddlng and reception were Georte 

Emmen, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W al
lace, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Magoffin. 
Mrs. Faith Mays, Mrs, Garland 
Spire, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melton, 
Miss LeUia Norris, Mrs. Dwight 
Mlohsll and Mrs. Verne Meltoo. all 
of Twin Fans.

Mr. and Mrr. Chester Peterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. U. Petarson, Jerome; 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Party,and daugh- 
tars, of U en .

Rev. and Mrs. Milton W, Bower, 
Jim  Graybeal, M iw M m  G m beal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Oiuk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kious and Irwin KIou>.

The bride Is a  g ^ u a t a  U  Kimber
ly high school and t iu  be«n em
ployed stnee l u t  Septamtoer at MO'

The oouple left on s .. 
trip. The couple arrived Wedneeday 
of the p u t  week from Oolarado, 

Several courtesies a n  planned for 
Uie bride UtU week by her guny 
friends.

B a r l o w - Y o c u m  

R i t e s  P e r f o r m e d
'BURLEY, April 33 (Special) — 

Miss Elltabeth Yocum, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Yocum, Eu
gene, Ore.. became the bride of Dean 
Barlow, aon of Truman Barlow, Bur* 
ley, at a' ceremony performed Fri
. ___________ at the home of BUhOp
^ 1  OUverson with dose friends and 
relatives attending.

The bride wore an ensemble ot 
navy blue and ash rose color and 
ahalo-hat Her corsage w u  of pink 
rosebuds and sweet peas, she w u  
attended by Freddy Jane Welch. 
Fossil, Ore„ and Ernest Roberson, 
Burley, w u  the bridegroom's at
tendant

A recepUon w u  held at Uie Na< 
ttoBal hotal, and Uter Ur. and Mra. 
K , O. Barlow entertained for Uie 
young couple. Mr- and Mia. Clar- 
enoe Barlow. Mr. and Mre. K. 0. 
Barlow, Dr, Byron Barlow, Salt Lake 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Btoker, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberson 
were guests.

Mr. Barlow graduated from south- 
fn Iranoh at Pocatello, and for two 

w u  employed In the state po- 
ce' dejNirtment. At present he b  

employed by Uie Burley Implement 
company.. The bride 1s a graduate 
nurse.

BUHL

p n
i i i t i i i i f i

on la r  p b d tta i u

r* thU a>tOT|k)dn
b S i4  Of civil

................................. in  tha v u
efftee ot

tiooa WUl be n te d  u  i ____
the oonmlsalon^ W uhlngta&  ttttoa 
untU fnrUier n o U c T F u U ln S ^  
aUon and appUcation blanks can ba 
obtained from Mr. A nderm  at tha 
Twin Falla poatoffk^.

Begardlnc the Job, Anderson said 
Uiat seven yeara of raspoosible er. 
perience in  the automoUve industry 
a n  required. Not- m an  than three 

-B of Uils experience may have 
. .  I In  ttie capacity of mechanic;^ 

and a t least Uiree years of the ex-' 
perience must have been in both tha 
control and the management of 
span  paria for a ' major manufac
turer of automotive, equipment. 
Under certain- ^MndiUons, coUege 
study h i engineering may be. substi
tuted fo r part of ttte genera] experi
ence. Ttie maximum age for appU- 
canta U U  yean.

Appolnteea wUl requlslOco stocks 
of spare parta ter corps areu and 
depota and wUl Instruct regarding 
the reclamaUon or repair of parts, 
unita and aocessoriee. They wUl also 
review complalnta and make remed
ial recommendations u  weU u  per- 
fonning other duUes relating to 
stocks. Inventories and mortality 
tables.

" towS I

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Of oninm  bl 
•ha earned i....... .......- wtilta lUaee, wblta gar-
danltt and whita orrtilda.

Matron of honor w u Mrs. BlUj 
Johneon, whose olaaglo |0«n  was ot 
Whita with short train. Other r 
n&tmenta matchad tboae of <.... 
I J M e - s g o w n . H v b ^ j m - ^ ^

ElUign Jeremy Morrleon w u best 
B ih  ind ushen w«n m i m  b . 
Blakeqtan, Ueutanant RofW Mahle, 
UMtenant B.-V. Weoirovlue and 
ttagtanant Billy Johw S.

traditional arch of ewords wu 
»  of the ceremony,

brida w u gradoMad from 
WUaoQ hlah shool and Long Re^eh 
JunUr o^egs and attMMM U, 0. 
U  A, Itva ta saentwy to Xanneita 
W v ,  The brldegnqm indo- 
• Im  d m  Rhode r ‘
•Ml the Ifwal Air 
MnaMoU, Fla, 

frtar to hu rMoa^ tfftMfer to

'iliie tix M .

r  
• -

-  Mariners club met Wednesday 
evening at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. J . A. Howard for a sodal eve
ning and business seasiom Arrange- 
menta were made to have the next 
meeUng May U  again at the manse 
and at that time the elecUon of of
ficers will be held. Discussluis wen 
held on plans for the future and a 
qois program, wmis Downing, son 
^  Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Downing, 
sang several numbers, accompanied 
by. Mrs. Woods. '

Mrs. George likeness entertain
ed the women of the Junior and 
aenlot  high- school faculty a t  a  so
cial .evening of Liver Pool nn&my 
Wednesday evening, Hcnon were 
presented Mrs. Rose J . WUson and 
Mbs Assendrup.

A iday, "All in  White.” w u  pre
sented by several young people 
from Uie CuUeford dbtrict at Ibe 
meeting of the Buhl Mutual Im- 
provanent assocUUm meeUng 
Wednesday evening a t ttie local 
church. R ^ t a r  class work follow
ed Uie play.

U rry  SweeUnan, Twin JWls, who 
Is connected with a financial InsU- 
tuUon in that d ly . presented a fUm 
at Uie meeUng of Buhl KIwanb dub 
Wednesday noon at the Meroer cafe. 
The film showed several methods of 
printing and engraving on oum  
alio ways of counterfeiting and —  
ferent meUiods of deteoUon. Andy 
fiyrertson w u  another guest. An
nouncement w u  made ot Uie spe
cial train going to Pocatello from 
Buhl at 3:80 p, m. Tuesday for a 
•pedal inter-city meeting.

Mrs. E  U  Lynch left Friday for 
Los Angeles, w hen  she w u  called 
by the Ulness of her son.

Joseph HarU b u  received word 
of the deaUi of h b  moUier, Mrs, 
Frances Hartl, at Bay City, Mich, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred PuscheU re
sumed home Wednesday from a trip 
to Ariiona.

Rebekah Kensington meeting 
nnoun6«l to be April 33 at Uie 

home of Mrs. WUUam Chambera In 
VcCoUun addiuba 

Mbs Laurena Falrell, Grand Junc
tion. Ook>., h u  b u n  vblUng tier 
father. Bam FklreU, and other rel- 
aUves In Uie west end.

Auker and Swift; MUnar and 
Hernsley. . 
New Y o r k ___________________ .0

Chandler and Dickey; McCnbb 
and Hayea,
Boston ....... .....................  •

RUPERT

Mrs, Robtrt oulson, M ». O, WU’ 
ren Daigh and Mrs, O, A. Moailmer 

pletod a series oT two brUga 
.. heons at Uie Carlson bone 

WadneMUy, Gay sprinTfloirtn 
used In room and tabl<

---- u Oovtn W d
for 13 at eight smaU t«MM MonOV 
and for i i  at six smaU toblea Wed- 
naaday, Fc(«a want to U n . 4oa---- —

Read Hansen Monday, W)d to M n , 
A, A. Blehl, Mr*. Mna Mnolal 
M n. H. H,- JwM Wefwaday.

Mra.'Melba A iideM  wu host
ess Wednesdttr ib meaben of the 
Wednwday attame
guesU, Mrs. Baniult UU and Mra. 
Cari Siuk. High eoora prtM )a 
brldg* w u «waMM to MTs. VattfM 
Batr, <^a next elub b o t^- w W '^  
M ^  AaAley R,

airs. »rt M  enttfW 
bm  ol u» G, w, olub,

'NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New Yerk ___________ _ e 1 487
C h ic ag o----------- .1 1 .78*

A famous trtil of the gold rush 
days of Uie M's b  used by Can
adian trutor trains hauUng ma- 
tarUl for a huge airport to serve 
air traffic between Edmonton, Al' 
beria, and Alaska.

Rob’i. E. Lee Salei Co.
<M m m  I . WMini iiiw

F A B ^  N O n C B

1»i» M m * navlglw: 

fO F n  WWMI

STANDINGS.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

F e tr
J8S
jm
MS
300

B r i d a l  S h o w e r  

F o r  M i s s  M o t k
FILER, A pU  33 (Spedal) M i V  

Tlielma MoU, rural high school In
structor, who. b  to be marrlid In 
May, was the iniplrellon for a mb- 
cellaneoHS shower given Saturday 
evening by Mrs. R . K. DlUlngham 
wlUi 90 guesta attandlng.

Mrs. Dillingham w u  assbted wlUi 
the evening's entertainment by the 
M, and M. dub, who provided on* 
contest, with the prise going to Mtss 
Elisabeth Fleteher, and a cleverly 
arranged, mock wedding'wUh mem
bers of the club taking part.

The glfta T—  *•-- -----

. . inlature bride and groom. When 
the cake w u  cut it w u  found to be 
titled with smaU boxes of spices. Ths 

'MS served refreshmelU.

- - F E E D ^ i

Golden Brand Products

•  nOO TANKAOI
•  BONE MEAL
•  MEAT SCRAP

Xnsbl on Uie Oenulpe 
ManMfaoturwl by ,

IDAHO iftDE 
&  TALLOW CO.

mqaira at Y^w NewNl D«)*r

— ------ .. ..•  ' U U T

n tff

AUTO }
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W A N T -A D  W E E i r
A P R IL  22 to A P R IL  2 9 = = J X

• W iS t t i  tb*

,.' H M E i
V M M  Oort*Vir.W«r«

. - -........
'8 d »ya___4c per word per diy

; J"e'days.___3c per word
per day

A  mtnlffium cf tea wordi !■ nqu ln d  
In  U 7 OM eUMUled *0. Tbme ratei 
tnehWM ttw eoiBbltwd d n m u tlo u  of 
tha Naira in d  the Timet. •

. '  i W i u  iat «n oltBrifled ftdi . .  .  

P  CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN  JEROME 
Lctve Ada at K  & W  Root Beer 

s u ad  

DEADLINES 
Foe toBUtlQO In Uia Nevi 

8 p. m.

For Ipacrtion In tbe Timet 
11 a. m.

This paper aubecrlbes to the code of 
ethics of the Auoctatlon of News
paper CZastifted Advertising i^an* 
agers and reserve* the rlgbt to edit 
or reject any classified ' *— —
'311nd Ads” canTlng a NewS'Tlmes 
box number art strtetly confldeDtlal 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to tbe advertiser.

Errors should be reported Immedl- 
atalj. No allowanoe wUl be made for 
note  than one Incorrect insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OOOD whole Guernsey milk. 30o 
per gallon. Noble. Phene 1431.

SPECIAL NOTICES

L E T T IB  FORTONE, alterations, 
uusTlng. 60t it h  Avenue. aorVb. 
Phone 14S7-J.

TWO and four room furnished 
apartments. OlOM in .^^oue  1M8.

SNAPS SHOP-Foto Finishing 
Special, a prlnu with each Neg. 
MaU order only. Box 733, T. F. 
Send J6c coin with each order

MQI3ERN one room kitchenette; 
Ughts, heat< water, »18.148 Pierce.

TRAVEL & RESOBTS

LARGE room, electric stove, refrig
erator. Adults. 319 Third avenue 
north.

YOUNG man wants transportation 
to Los Angeles, share expenses. 
Good references. Phone 1300-W.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

ABE you prepared to make your own 
Uvlngt Leara to do so whether 
yott at« rich or poor. Leara busi
ness education.. Twin Falls Busi
ness University.. .

: B IO  demand for auto-body-fender 
experts. Qualify for good pay with 

1) c l ^ e *  for own business. Leam 
, QulcUy. easily. Spare time. Write 

Autooraft Inst., Box 31 News- 
Times.

TW O Rxnt furalahed apartment. 
Privat« entranoe. Inquire «46 
Third we«t.

LOST AND FOUND

STOPI LOOKI USTENt 
Look among your odds and ends. We 

are short MO Kalsomine brushes. 
Return to MOON’aN

PERSONALS

JACK  Ohtster or i

BEAUTY SHOPS

MOTHER'S Day permanent sps' 
dal*. Machine and machlneless. 
Mrs. Dkkacd, Phona U71.

•4JM, MXK), le.OO permancntj. half 
price, idsho Barber and ^ U t y  
Shop. Phone 434.

U AROnXTB  permanent wave spe- 
, olali oootinue. Evenings by ap« 

potntount. Phone >83.-

UAOaiMZLESS pennanenU, .. . .  
. for one. Othfr waves from IIA). 

ArtUtio Beauty Balon.

O IL  pennaoenta, llAO up. Oenulne 
Bugene. Duart and Far maohine- 
le u  waves. t3. B uuty  Arts Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

8HEKP sheering maohine, two to six 
men. SIS Bartison, Buokmiisltf.

HOOBEUBPINO or hotel work, 
Kxperieneed. References. Box 36,

E U JK to Y  wcman wanU house
keeping tor widower or bachelor. 
Box a , Newe-nmee.

X X ra n n N O ID  bookkeeper wanU

^  maralaM^*^ l^ u lr *  lea Ueo*

O A i»«n iB V -«Q riens i Trf nea

HELP W AjrniD-W OM BN

hlOLI* WANTED—MEN*

NATIONAL
WANT-AD WEEK

—STARTS TODAY!—
APRIL 22

And continuea through APRIL 29.

All you people who generally advertise in Claa-, 

B ified will receive better than average "reader 

interest during this promotion. Be sure to 

place your ad to run during this week. If you 

don’t regularly use Classified, now is your 

chance to benefit from its selling power.

PHONE 38 or 32

An Adtaker WOl Help Y ou

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS FOTO-room house on comer lot. 

Priced for quick sale. 304 Quincy.

FOUR room house, good ooraer lot. 
Price »13A0,1100 down. 130 month
ly. Roberts’ and “

S-ROOM modem except heat ..t»SO 
Improved 6A, close i n _______ |SlM

DESIRABLE, luUy furnished and 
modem. Jusi&mere Inn, 301 Sec
ond Street North.

Ca l if o r n ia  Apartments, seo sec
ond ttTenUD north, comfortable, 
quiet Phone 1004.

IH R E E  room furnished apartuont 
343 F ifth  Avenue East, week days. 
Call after 6 p. m.

ATTRAcnvB  40-acre rural home, 
well locat*d;_|300 acre, Box 3i 
NewB-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Blue l^akea north. Phone 1051.

THREE room modem duplex. Alr- 
oondltloned. SOI Main west Phope 
i l l .

VAOANOYI Oetirable apartment. 
Fhun* 1311 Reed apartmenU. 8U 
Shoshone NorUi.

BOARD AND ROOM

WELL furnished room. Meals If de
sired. Garage. M8 Third North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

PUBAflANT UTlng room, bedroom, 
prlvau bath, dost In. Phone 3014.

LOVELY room for two buitoess 
girls. 810 Second Avenue North.

ATTRACnVE double room. WUl 
boai^ Udles preferred. >33 Thlnl

REASONABLE -  Urge room ad 
■ Joining bath. Closet. Hot water, 

phone m s .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE rooms, five mUei o u t UghU. 
waUr, garden spot OIM-JI.

M 7M -Stnotly modem. B rooms. 
AdulU only, refwenoes. 948 Elm.

TWO large rooms |I0 month. Small 
garden. Inquire S30 Ramage.

FIVE rooms, modem, stoker. Ohotea 
locaUon. lieforenoes. Phone 7U 
8fi».

TWO room houK, ISM ; cabin M.00. 
Water free on both. Inquire 333 
Jackeon.

FOUR roonu, near Kimberly. Gar
den and fruit. Phone 70-J3. K im 
berly.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LIASS-Oood buslaasa loeatlon. 
IM  M ain North. ReM OQ '' 
PhontCTI.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PAIUI aod dty-IOMA Northtfn Life 
nn tfta o a  Oompaa^f--md Batas, 
p iM M  un t.

■ you preseot loan, aave 
iw tntaree^kmg tarma. 

* nOffte*. Twin

.}  9AUM  property owtitn
--- - 4IMUM Ibilr eily loau
« llh J .w .«B d  find eui lusi h9«r 

«w  » n  through e«r

■ SajSMST'

HOMES FOR SALE

SEEDS AND PLANTS

GUERNSEY milk cow. TWrd call. 
907 Gardner Avenue, South Park.

MARSHALL strawberry plants. Wo
MALE hog. Nine-year-old bay m an.

ARTICHOKES — Whlt« Jerusalem, 
lor -«le. Globe Seed and Peed
bompftny. ^ '

RtTSSET seed poUtoes, I  year fram 
eerUfk&Uon. A. A. DavU. SVi west 
Filer. P;ione 347-JlO.

BULK garden seeds, seed epods, Ber
muda onion plants. Publkt Mar
ket Blue Lakes oort^

.SORTED seed potatoes, grown on 
new ground. 50c ssck. West 
Ranch. 1 east, 4 soutA ^ b e r ly .  
Phone B l-Rll or 51-J3.

. CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN 
treated and ready to plant 

* LEMHI, FEDERATION and 
DICKLOW  WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa, Clover and Lawn Orsssa 
Top Quality Seeds 

GLOBE SEED FEED COMPANY

ASHTON seed potatoes, certified 
and uncertified. Bliss Triumphs 
and Russets: also Nebraska one- 
drop Bliss. O. L. Ashley, B . B. 
Long, apple house on Truck Lane. 
Phone 6oe-w.

•QUALITY ALFALFA, 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED
BUY YOUR FIELD CORN EARLY 
Low prices now b i effect Supply 
Limited. See

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

HAY» GRAIN AND FEED

37, News-Tlmes.

ATTRACTIVE, new fi-rocm home, 
fully Insulated, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, stoker, electric hot 
water heaUr. Best locaUoa »560 
down. per montli. No extra 
payments. Phone 543. Evenings

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EXCELLENT 10 acre tract Modem 
home included. Priced lo sell. Rob
erts and Henson.

2 ^  acres. Good condition.___
orchard, landscaped. Hudson. H 
mile nortli hospital on oiled road.

FORTY acres, northwest of B uh l 
Full water right. Six acres now 
pasLure, eighteen alfalfa. Owner 
will give immediate possession or 
psy cash rent Price 18,000; 83,000 
cikBli. John Barker Agency. Buhl 
Phone 68,

WANTED: Pasture for hones, be
tween Eden and Haseltcn. D. F. 
Clark, Twin Falla.

FIRST cutting hay, barley, mixed 
grain-oats and barley. E. J . Ma
lone, 039S-R3.

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
1 to 3 ton. 80 cwt; over 3 ton, 7c. 
M ILLER M ILLING H rV IC E  

Filer. Ph. 73-JS. Calls otf griaiUng.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING * 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph-calls off grinding.

LIVESTOCK.FOR SALE

THREE sows wiUi pUs. Two north 
H east Washington school

70 EWES and lambs, B south Twin 
Falls. Victor Nelson, 02W.RS.

6-YEAR-OLD family cow. fresh-two 
months. Arch Coiner. 0SM-R3.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

One north. east, Klmbuly, 
Uuren Heldeman.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

axOHEST prices paid for year (at 
chickens and turkeya Indepead- 
ent Meat Company^-

BABY CHICKS

WHITE Leghorn, stialghl run. U . 
Cuaum hatch, 2c egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchery, 44  west Buhl. RouU I.

6c C H IC ^  Tuesday and Saturday^ 
Leghorn cockerels. 3c. puUete 30e. 
Seven week Red puUeU 38c. Col
ored frj-ers. Chicks on shares. 
Hayes Hi-Grade Hatchery.

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelts. Junk metals. Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk
House.

WHEN you have a dead or oseless 
horse or cow. call 814 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick I t  upi.

HnSES, pelts, horsehldes. wool A in  
Junk to scrap Iron. U  L. Lang- 
don, 160 4th avenue west Phone 
1661

DIAMONDS-W ell pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4. tar* News- 

' ‘nmes.

WANTED Immediately, limited 
number of 3>row bean cutters., 
Must be in  good .condition, with 
tongue, neckyoke and double- 
trees. Self Manufacturing Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD Moser safe. Medium sin. 
Priced right. Arnold's Store, Zim- 
berly.

NEW 38mm enlarger, lens and 
easel. Bwallent. 816A). Russell 
Short, Jerome, Idaho.

PRUNlNGnhears, hedge theaia. and. 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hardware.

STOCK reducUon sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell. Krengel^ 
Hardware.

NEW and used wool bags and fleece 
ties. Also blacksmith iron, pul
leys. etc. L. L. Langdon, 160 Fourth 
avenue west Phone 1563.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A’dveriisihg Stdes Agency
H. Doyle Colson, Park Hotel. Ph. 484.

B aths an d  it fo s s a g e s

SU-WeU. MS M ain W. Phone 18S.

BUycte Sale% and  Sen

BLABIUS CYCLERY.

110 ACRES, a t 690 per acre, on Twin 
Falls trac t All Improved, consid
erable alfalfa and pasture. Owner 
wout<t consider 63,000. to 64.000 
Twin Falls properly In exchange. 
Bwlm investment Company.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT Dr. W yatt 3rd Ave. N. Ph. WTI

0 ACRES splendid alfalfa hay 
ground. One mile from Twin Falls. 
Cash. C, A. Robinson.

Dr. joluison—834 3rd E. Ph. 3 (f Oi- 
(IcA appointments and l^ome cslk

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good idooiae. 
Bargain prioel 137 Ninth North. 
117B-W. •

FIFTEEN rooms, furnished. Recent 
Improvements. 61450 oaih. MS Lo
cust, Bulil.

A FEW choice raidenoe lou  left tn 
DavJrtson division. Inquire David
son Grocery.

BUY NOWl
TARE THE LANDLORD'S aHARB. 
First class, well improved 60 A. 

farm on highway W. of Filer. S7 
A. cultivable. Can be bought 10% 
down, 4% tnt., bal. like ren t WrlU 

a  M. CUADBURN 
Phone 327-M. Jerome, Idaho

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1610 CHEVROurr master aedan in 
A-I condition. W ill trade for 
ty In later model, 
evenings.

or equl- 
I M66-J

FARM IMPLEMENTS

BEAN cumvalor. poUlo eulttvator, 
grain drill, two-way' plow, mowing 
machine, bean cuUar, wagon, 
team- horeea, hamets. Phone 
01MR3.

1—F am a ll Tnwtor.
1-16/30,1-IO/IO McO.Drt. Tractor, 
a-No. 70 OUvet Traotoet, tabuUt 
1-Machloe B and B DrUi. ’
I - ^ o  Row OUver Potato Plaotera. 
s~One Row OUver Planters. 
g-MoCrmk-Drg. Beui ouIUTaiftra. 
»-p0UU} OulUraUn. 
l- M o C o rm io k - D M r ln g  PoUlo 

Planter w ith fertlUMr,
1—Three Row.Oolo. Oomifator.

SBBDS ju r o r a A N M

C arbure to r Service

F.G.H.
Motor SetTlce 

330 Shoatione W. 

Carburetor St ignition SpeclsUit

C h iro p rae to rt

taivnmoieer Service
ISOon'B Repair Bhop. Phoo. 328-R

Money to Loan
Home or business loanrqulckly made. 

J . E. White, 136 Main E. Ph. 347.

FARM and City loane. 4H% Prompt 
action. Swim Inv. Go , Ph. 6«L

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5. Bank A  Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041

HARD TO MEET BILLS?
We can help you.

Phone 776 
MR. TOWAN 

CASH CRKDIT CO.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3

ir Aberdeen coal, moving mid 
transfer. McCoy Coal di Itsniiler.

Cold Storage Loetera
Porcelain—with qutak freeze, cutting 

and wrapping service, Vogel’s.

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0

ON YOUR CAR
UP TO 10 MONTHa TO REPAY f  

Contracts retlnanoed—private saM 
financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Pliisnce)
33S MAIN AVE. NORTH

Floor Sandlno
Fred Pfcllle. 733 Locuat Ph. IWfl-J

Fur Storage

PUR* BHOP. Only new oold sioragt 
vault. Next to Orpheum. Ph. 413.

Bring your tura to Richardson’i  
Cleaners. Baok of P. O. Ph. 670.

M TROY and NATIONAL 788 
01GGE8T AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN  CITY 

Expert Furrler-Repalr Service

General Contracting

Intnrance
For Fir* and Oagualty Iniuranoe, 

surety and ndattty Bonds, -  
Swim Investment 00. Baugb I

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTINQ
LatUrhsads . ,  . Mall Pleosi 
Business Cards . . Folders 

. . •tottaw ry 
TtMSa and KKW8 

o o M M iR o u i)  m y r i N o  d e p t ,

Sohads Key Shop, U w n  mWers 
ah a rp e n e d .W  ....................
Ba«k of t. D, Btor*.

ANSWER: It  would be 
tUect.

m iB costs:
fNEHMBl

NEW YORK, AprO 3S (UJB —  ; 
Frank S. Hoy o l Uve iM r t ib n  OS*,) .
Sun and Joomal totd tbe Amol«6ii 
Newspaper Publlshen asndgtte- tfa— 
day that mounting costa. Increased 
tax&Uon. labor legialattoti. eod ftU 
tacks on the press wer« afXeist^ 
adversely the nation^ amilter dallF 
newspapers. .

Hoy presided at the opealng «■- 
ston of the ANPA^s annual conrn- 
Um devoted to the p r o b lm  eC 
newspapers with clrculattoua m i .to 
50,000representing 86 p e r c e n t , 
nation'^ press.

“High coets. .taxation, and n -  
sti^cUve laws are p u t t i^  daily nvw*-.. .  
papers out b f boalnees,'* Boy said»- 
adding that 'In  addlttoa to tex . 
atlon and legislation the press has 
been attaaked rather often by iOB*^ • 
of those in high govenuBSQtai 
poelUcms." •

Hoy’s statlsUcs showed that la  
1930 a total of 1M9 daily newspapers 
sold 40.64U14 copies daily imereas 
In tHO a  total Of I je n  M id 
e u  copies. - ’

'That <8 '  he said, 'TT fewer daily^ 
newspapers in 1640 sold 490,397 more 
copies than in 16S0." ' <

Smaller newspapers, Rogr said, . 
were finding It most difflenlt to ;

. . . .  rising costs."---------- -
be traced la r^ ly  to  tawtiCB 

and legislation . . . .-Hm p«7X9S.. 
taxes for the national s e c o t^  act 
are especially burdensome. Tteae 
payh^ taxes have to be paid' wtae> ' 
ther a firm is maktns atw moneF ̂  " 
not . . . Ih e  l i ^ ^ i ^ a t t n n  goob 
as the national labor reU tteir u t .  . 
and the fair standaids aet tiss iM  
substantially to pcoc" "  "  ‘ “

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

BUY a new Singer electric sewing 
machine as lo* aS' t56.W,

NEW Oregon Trail knotty pine fur
niture. Harry Musgrave Furniture 
M art

USED General Electrlo Refrigerator 
.6 ^£0 . Completely reconditioned. 
Gamble Stores. 231 Main East

FOR HOMES-Paintfl. stains, var
nishes,-enamels and M tire sd o . 
Krengel’s Kardware.

AUTtCgUss.-canvas, canvas repair- 
ing, TbomeU Top and Body 
Works

THUNDER
^  OF _ _

WAR

USED furniture, bought, sold and 
exchanged at Sweet’s Economy 
Basement

(By United Press)
LONDON »  British-fleet attacks 

’Tripoli for 43 minutes, badly 
smashes German bas« (oc Infastoa 
.of. Egypt: - alUss-faU-bacfe-1» 'Tber> 
moplae line In Greece: authorities 
decline oomment'on reports British 
start evacuating Greece; Itiftwaffe 
attacks Plymouth; British (ear axis 
thrusts m  Spain; Turkey and far 
east a t oUmox of spring offensive.

AUi leatfier rocking chair. Oak 
buffet, radio. White iron .bedstead* 
white ivory dreeser. trash burner. 
Mrs. W. B. Hoag. Evergreen lodge.

HGHT-pleoe dining Toonl 'set Two 
6xl» domesUc orienta lm gs. Hot- 
polnt electrlo range. Phone 580 
after t p. m.

HOUSEHOLD paints of all kinds. In 
side or outside p a in t  See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren
gel's Hardware.

_____  __ radio. 11 tube con
sole model, specia] deal on new 
car ra^lo. Firestone Auto Service 
and Supply Company.

MATrRESSES-40 pound cotton, 
only 16.68; 60 pound felted cotton 
only $6.98. A  sprlnt-fUled mattreA 
at only 610M. Moon's.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrsot- 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to PldeUtv Bank

REAL BUYS 
IN

USED APPUANCES
1-6 f t  G, E. Ref.................. 658,00
1—6 ft, Orosley Ref-...........MSflO
S-^ . B. RefrIg,, your choice 648,00 
3-Electrolux kerosene reft;lgers-

ATHENS — Allied forces fall 
back sogth of UmU onder tenltlp 
Nast air attacks; lines abovt 100 
miles nerthweet ef Athens In 
Themepylae area;- .Nad plaaes
..................... iSsiy right VP to

rts, air alarm sirens
bomb cot

BERLIN — German iroope occupy 
Volos, U m la , loannlna. presa 
southward; believe large bodle 
Greek troops from Albania cut off; 
31,000 tons of transports sunk; be
lieve Greeks may ask armistice; 
British. attack on Libyan frontier 
repulsed.

ROMB-Admlt British attack on 
Tripoli! Italian treops eroM Into 
Greece freta Alt»nla.

branch of the Univendtjr ct Idaho, 
Pocatello, to spend the sprint vaca- - 
ticns.

Grade schooU in  Hansen, lEQm-; * 
berly and Exoelsior are ■(•rtinrr- 
vo rk .m  p o m  .pMtecglJuateitlMLJ 
iu t « T is i* ^ t h e 1 u m b e r iy  p r  
ohairman»;Mia. U »'naeber^-^

i m e i m i '  ~
Mrs:Or«OraTeeei---- ,------- ,

bers of tbe K . A. oontnw^ lnld|« 
club at her home Prlday •nemoop. 
Two tables were a t tday foOowlnf 
I essert luncheon. M r i  . CUailea. 
Groves was a n e s t  Unk .O to rw  , 
won h ljh  score for the »lt«rMOn.- „

Mr, and Mrs. B a t a ^ ---- “
turned to Dmberiy I . -  . . —  
Phoenix, Arli,,'*l»Bre they b W  been,

W r M ^ v e  " 
returned frtei Mitsourl wbere ihe f 
were called by tbe sedoua filoesi et : 
Mrs; Wten'a slsttr.
-H W . Je w ab ii iw e a r i—
visiUng ber daughter, Mrs.- R . W . .

VIENNA »  Drafting of axis new 
order tn Balkans gels under way; 
Bulgaria. Hungary and Croatia wlU 
get slices of Greece and Ju ^ la v la . 
Rumania not alated for gains.

Otteopalhle Phytielan
Dr. 1 . J . H lU a . U 1  H U n  N. Ph. i m

Plumbtng and Beating

TM o r u u  F lum hlllf, P h w . U l. 
Ntw lowUoo. IM  im

Radio Refiairino
Bob qM taa. a t  m i a  m . r ii. i i w

rowiu. awuo, in lod mtm n.

Speedometer Service
amnxra. w  nd »  Fh. iin.

TyptiarUen
U K  a m lM . n o u  H .

UphoUUrint
i>t6hta>. On 

1

VaaimClmmer Service

,WaUr$Ktltm$ 
t im  .m m t  l u a

YOU CAN BUY 
A NEW REFRIOERATOR 
AT ’THESE LOW  PRICES. 

19401 Moist-master Kelvlnntor,
6 cubic fe e t ..................... 6140i)5

1640 Molst-masUr Kelvlnator,
6 cublo feet ...................,.6180.95

1940 Allied De Luxe, 0 ft..,.6l20i>S
1941 Kelvlnator 6% ft .......61l0i>5
1941 Allied « f t  box ...........679JS0

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. 100

- ISTANBUl^Torkey eipecti to 
be next on Nasi liat.onless German 
break through Egypt to Sues or 
decide io attaek Riusla flrsti

to Germany.

BUDAPEST — Germany may 
pudlate Gen. Ion Antonescti In R u 
mania and set up Horla Slma, Iron 
OusrdUt, or protectorate; Russia 
accused of stirring up Rtfmanla 
against Himgary.

RADIO AND MUSIC

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

7x16 trailer bouM. WUl trade for cat- 
tls. EUls Tourist Oamp._________

LARO#trailer bouw, txie, 600. in- 
qulre M l Third .aveiiue west.

i  trmller home with
built-lQs. Baok of m  Adams,

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

OOODIUOB turn, tetterlea, aooed- 
Boriea. UotoroMt Anto tw l portable 
radtog. Make jrow vm terma. Auto 
OSCTIO* Quiter, tW  aeoood street

O O M M n  atoek «C new and used 
KotM - V  jMite. W* are now

ers. 0H us for used parts from 
yao ap  M  Motor

0MK.O.
good eoodl. 
M. Baer, 131

TOKYO-Forelgn MinlsUr Y»- 
■uke Mataneka arrives from Moi- 
cow; offers no cine to Japanest 
plans in south Paeltle er peaslUe 
embroilment with United States.

LEG A t  ADVBnTISEMBl^rS

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL 
ESTATE AT PRIVATE BAI.E BY 
Al>MiNIUTRATRlX WITH ‘n iB  
W ILL ANNEXED, 

m  the Probate Court of Twin FalU 
Coimty, Idaho,

In the Matter of the B iUte of 
Albert D . Stafford, Deceased. 
Notlce is hereto-given: Thst t iu  

undersigned, as adnilnlatratrix with 
tlin will annexed of the estate of 
Albert D. Stafford, deoeased. wlU seU 
on or after May 1, 1041, at private 
sale, in  one paroeL to the highest 
bidder, upon the terms and condi
tions hvelnafter mentioned, an< 
subject to oonflrmatton by the above 
named Court, all tbe right, title and 
Intereet and asUte of the said Al« 
bert D . Stafford, deoeaeed, at the 
time et his death, in and to the 
real eetate situate In Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit;

'Tti* Hortb Half of the Soulh- 
weit quarter of Section < f^ur,

' n i ^  of MAe; Cash on eonlUs 
matloo of eala
All Wds or otfgra must be in writ* 

Ing and nay  be left a t the i^ loe  cf

attorney for ___ __— ___ _ ^
may be ^  lo ths offtoe of the 
Clerk of la id  Court or mug be d*> 
Uvered to tbe undeitffDod 
ally at Twin tWta. ., 
time after the f lm
uiu ooUM and' 
of the

Kalb, HI. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Dwana Trafren aad 

daughter. Duana. Washington. D. 0^
It the week-end at thr borne of 
. and Mrs. 8. D.-'nefren.- - - '

_ne hundred and forty peiaoni . 
gathered at the Methodist ebuteb 
Friday evening in honor of tbe 
birthdays of Rev. B. D. Itefrsn and 
Ben 8. 'Taylor. The pot-luck dlimer 
was served a t  long table* and low

lOf flowen wen jM d .,.„ „
___________ a.IbeWomen’geoolatf
of Christian Servioe presented Bgv. 
Trefren with a gift Ur. Tay** W  
given a potted Baster lily at ebuith 
last Sunday as a remembrance 
from the church. Mr. T ^ ^ b a a  
Men a church member of Kimberly 
Methodist church for >2 yean and 
Sunday eohotil supexlntandnt lor 
16 years, and his birthday felt on . 
Baster Sunday. Rev. Trefreol birth
day Is April ai.oroup slngtns and- 
a vlslUng hour ptotl^ed the entei« 
talnment '

Mr. and Mrs, Myron Mason, Alton, 
la.., arrived Thursday afternoon at 
the H. O. Stroaka borne foi la  ex
tended vUlt 

Mrs. J. H. Henry attended the 
Federation of Woman's olube M Po- 
oatelio thU week. She lepteaented 
the Pioneer club at tbe conventlcn.

of the fnatunaa
class enjoyed a swimming party at 
Artesian nautorium  Friday 4venb)C. 
The atudents were obaparoned 
Max Kimberly. Al Hanbbaiiier and 
M lu  Cheryl Yaw, -Insiruoton. D M  
group also en joy^ danolog at .tba 
resort

1 RUSSEiLL LANe  |  :

Russell Une aehool eleotton waa 
held Friday, MtUonl Jones M u  
elected for a threarner tern fOltat 
the vacancy of waiW  Xblen.
< Eden Patrol and llnaeeU U a a ^  

trol Boy ScouU under the laader- 
shlp of Howard Schwab and a66l6t- 
ant leadenblp of ObarieB^Ba^r ' ,o 
hiked to the DevUI Oofral'Mdarr**^ 
evening for ov«nl|bt,.wtMre t«M ' ' 
will be eondueted. ' "  H I

’me RusseU-iane teaeben'i 
bare been rehlrMI a n  ObatHa, R 
ley and Mlai a  Aratetn.

parent*. MT/ MM -Mllflgomery.
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ALLIED ARMY FALLS BACK UNDER ATTACKS BY GERMANS

CRAfTFiyoe 
n  MAI
By IIENBY T. GORRELL

ATHENS, AprU 22 (U.R) — Allied 
sm les lell bock In sood order des
pite tcrrlflc daylight air bombard
ment today and mada another stand 
(apparently near historic Tlier- 
mopylae pass) against the advancing 
Germans.

Swarms of German planes ranging 
as far as Athens attACkcd tite British 
and Oreek forces and the capital 
area with methodical regularity, 
coming over In groups of 20 to 40, or 
tingle plat)es swiftly striking along 
the roads at Intervals of two m in
utes.
- Despite the steady attacks, the 
Brltlsli and Greek troops crossed Uie 
mountain [Masses in day and night 

• marches with long convoys of heavy 
and medium g:uns.

Clouds cf Smoke
A cloud of grey-brown lunokc 

. from fires in tJ>e suburbs hung over 
the ancient Acropolis, high above 
the capital, as a result of fires start
ed ' by aeria] bombardment In the 
suburbs and some hits were scored 
on convoys clanking over the moun
tain roods and passes. But the main 
section of the allied forces 'retired 
SMleiy to Ute new poalUotus. ijiie  
new lines are about 100 miles from 
Athens, It was lndlc.ated, as a result 
of German capture of Lamia and 
Ic«nnlna.)

Roads not far from Athena 
■mrmed wlUi peasant refugees. 
■Riey push^.cars piled high with 
bedding and rude furniture.

*nie war has now reached Athens. 
I  saw the first civilians wounded by 
mkfflune gun fire from low-flying 
Gennan fighting planes In the su- 
burtw. being brought to hospitals. 
The Oennan filers are dumping 
bombs ever closer to the city, In
tending to demoralize the popula
tion.

LoM 14 Planes
As t  result of their lasses yester

day—14 Oennan planes shot down 
in  the Athens suburbs by official 
oouDt—Uie Germans flew respect- 

- fuUr high tflday. A t « »  time yea- 
terdajr there were from oo to 100 
German and British planes battling 
over the city.

Newspapers said It  might be oeces> 
sary to omit the air raid siren wani' 
tn«i and eWillans should t*ke U. 

~iont whim t h v  he«rd aoU-alroraft

May Festival 
Set April 30 
By Junior Hi

StudcnU of Twin Falls junior high 
school will present a “May festival' 
April 30 In the high schooi-gym- 
neslum. with i^usical numbers and 
a play Included in the program.

The play, directed by Mr*. Flor- 
ice R. Rhodes, Is entitled "Precious 

Sleeping Beauty," a well-known 
(slr'y tale, and all girls In Junior 
high school nre given a chance U) 

llclpaie. Tlie play will be given 
three scencs. the first scene 

showing th f  chrlstMlng of the in
fant princess, the curse of the witch 
fairy and the promise of the good 
fairy; the second showing the birth
day party of the princess when she 
pricks her finger on the spindle of 
a spinning wtieel and Is'put to steep. 

Third scene represents the passage 
of 100 years, with summer, autumn, 
winter and spring dances designat- 
Irg the passage of time. During this 
scene .a hedge dance will also be 
given. In the fourth scene the 
prince finds the sleeping beauty and 
awakens her from her long sleep. 
Music during Uila skit wtU be In 
charge of Miss Lucille Norell.

Under the direction of Miss No- 
rell. the girls' .special chorus will 
sing "A Tiny 8eed Became a Shrine,’' 
Coburn, and "Butterfly," Deliebs. 
The combined girls’ chorus will sing 
“In My Garden." rtrestone-Rlegger.

ard Smith, will sing "The Chal
lenge," “The. Mountains Are Lonely 
Folk" and "Cany Me Back to Old 
Virginny." “Steal Away" and “Climb 
up. Children, C limb" will be sung 
by a boys' quartet.

Other teachers who will assist In 
the fesUval are Miss Mary Gillespie 
and Miss Madeline Oarvln.

—A t »-p, m. «tirf«VTrag-Br<)ia*lme<! 
the Athois are*. Including the

e ordered to keep o 
•trMU aft«r 8 p. in.

I
EDENMIIIIiS

" S i ^ .  (Speolal) — Be
cause so RUto accident injured ser* 
era! Bd«n high aehool mosJclans, the 
'•eheduled band and glee dub  ' 
oert at the northslde aohool 
been postpooed UKUy'UhtU'Thun- 
day erenlng.

Ih e  accident occurred about . 
p. in. Sunday and Claude Cowles, 
It , driver. susUlned back injuries 
whkh placed him In the Twin Pall* 
oounty hospital. He Is recuperat
ing today.

l l ie  machine laft the roadway 
about a  mile aad «  te t f  south of 
Bdea as C q w Ie faM  Ove other 
youths were ccmlnr hone from a 
Christian Endeavor meeting.
' Carl Cowles suffered an injured 
left shoulder: Murray eolfers. Injur
ed knee and lacerations of the back; 
Lenn George, AUeen Gordon- and 
Otyle laxm, shock.

The auto was demolished. Specific 
cause o( the mishap h u  not been 
determined.

!  EDEN

Bden health council met Wednes
day afternoon In the O. R. mom at 
the \Ogh sehoo;. Mlsa Uva Pug- 
mire, Jerome county nune, present 
and Miss Reber. Twin Pall*, who 
■poke to the group on cancer con
tro l Mis* Pugmlre told of Ute pre- 
school cUnlc which will be held April 
30 at the grade school building. Any 
child may take U»e vacclnaUon for

X
therla and smallpox at this time 
the coat ot M cent* each.

Bden Orange met Wednesday eve
ning at the regular buslneu meet* 
ing and plans were made to attend 
Hansen Orange Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Leo Rogantlne. lecturer, pre- 
aented the following program: 6
poem, Ray Loooey; paper on ......
used In many way* besides food. Mrs. 
Ourtls Melcait; article on m«k loods, 
Mrs. O. M. Stone; paper on distract
ing water frnm potatoes, Mrs. Roy 
Oordon; foods made from potato 
peeUngs, M n . Guy Dixon; unea of 

- the oom cob, Mrs. Ray I/mney; 
cheese making, Mr. RoganUne; 
poem. A. O. Vames.

Mrs. Ellen Beard, motlter ot Mrs. 
Boy Oordon. who has spent Uie 
m t  year here wiUi the OoMon 
family, left Thurbday for Lyons, 
Ooio,, where ahe will visit with an* 
Other daughter and her family.

Olty elsetlon wUi U  held April

■ Orollr* and
Uogrd WMt tor reelection and Owsr

----'  ---- -- I, three to
k wiU, 

n available 
> dumping

N A M E S
in  the

N E W S
(By Unlied P r » )

Prime Minister W . L. MacKende 
King announces that President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt will visit OtUwa this 
*ummer as guests of the earl of 
Athlone.. governor-general of Can
ada. King said the RooserelU hope 
to make the trip between May 10 

d 15.
MHeheB. « u a  aad tU|« 

actor, suff ered a  eevere eoacos- 
slea ef the brain when a boggy In 
wbleh be was riding daring the 
fuming «r •*nie DevU and Daniel 
Webster" orertomed. Undy Wade, 
», with Wtcbell. was not hurt 
Ginger Regers, winner of the Mo

tion Picture Academy award for the 
best acting of IMO. signed a contract 
for another three yean at RKO- 
Radlo studio. Her salary' was not

Sea. Tea Conaaily. D.. Tex,

.1  PICKS LIST 
OR MUSIC

Twin Palls entries in the souUi 
cciiUid Idaho music (estival to be 
staged Jn Jerome Thursday. Prtday 
and Saturday had been announced 
today by music Instructors of Twin 
Falls high school.

Entries include 81 students In Ihe 
vocal' competition. 6i In the or- 
che. t̂ra section, and lfi the band 
contests. Ml&s Morjorle Albertson' 

the vocal-instructor lor the local 
high school; Richard R. Smith is 
orchcatra director, and Bert.Chrls- 
tltinsdn directs the band.

Band Events 
Events which the entire ba^d will 

participate In are con
cert playing and sight reading. Five 
entries will be made in the in
strumental ensemble competition; 
Drum ensemble. Gene Hull, Steve 
Gilbert and Harold Merritt, snare 
drums; Robert Nielsen, cymbols, and 
Don Moore, bass arum. Flute quar
tet. Orphafstokea, Bva Stokes,. John 
Ra&muasen'and Betty Luke. French 
horn Quartet, Jack McRlU, Wayne 
Orchard. Gall ' Poulton and Jack 
Oott. Clarinet quartet, Ed Chapin. 
Larry Mee<*. Kenneth LaUiam and 
Dick Madsen. Brass sextet; Prcd 
Farmer. Jr.. and Earl Hayes, cor
nets; Jack McRlll. French horn; 
Bob Blandford, trombone; Dennett 
Anderson, baritone, and Dick Com
mons, bass.

Band Sotoists 
Members of the band who 

terlng as soloists include John Ras
mussen, Orpha Stokes, Eva Stokes 
and Betty Luke, all flutes; Larry 
Meech, alto saxophone; Fred Parm
er, Jr., comet; BUI Stephens, trom
bone.. and Dick Commons, bass. 
Margene Crow and June Reed are 
entering In the baton twirling event.

The orchestra will enter In the re
quired, selected and string numbers. 
Grace Wegener, accompanied at the 
plane by Mias Patricia Smith, will 
enter as a violin soloist 

The mixed and a cappella choirs 
will enter and several local students 
will enter as vocal soloistic. Norma 
Andrews will compete as coloratura 
soprano; Eva Dunham, as lyric so
prano; Lillian Laubenhebn. m ozo 
soprano; Phyllis Burdick, contralto; 
Clarence Dudley, tenor; Carlton 
McMullln and MUo Pearson, bari
tones, and Marlin Sweeley. bass.

O lrb ’ sextet 
A girls' sextet which w ill, enter 

includes JNorma Azxlrews and Verla 
Petsoklt, f ln t  soimnos; Edna Fos
ter and •7une McMeely.. SKond. so
pranos, and Phyllis Burdick and 
Bernice Hill, altos.

Members of the ccojpeting boys' 
quartet ore Clarence Dudley, first 
tenor; Jack Tiffany, second tenor; 
MU^PtarmQ, baritone, and WarttQ 
Barry, bass.

5r«a is ‘ ‘i2.“'ss!s,““b;
< U  taelode hlglwr e:

Hot^wood actor, have separated 
after a marriage ot seven months. 

James L. Fleser. vi<

the aimaal Red Cnu  eenvenUon 
in WasUagten that the orgaal*. 
atleo’s m iabership must be In
creased M  per cent to meet de- 
nan«s  ec«(i(*d by the naUeoal

Father Hubbard, famed "glaoler 
irlest," said today that an invasion 
if Alaska would be suicidal because 

the ice on the straits of Siberia is 
'never frosen stiff and conatant 
■torms keep the ice In a mad 
Jumble." He added that storms 
would raise havoc with an aerial In
vasion but recommended that the 
army, navy and air bases In Alaska 
be rushed to completion.

Aetren Frances aitford wlU be 
presented wilh a wreil naming her 
as th i “Pan American girl" by 
Dr. Octavio Mendes 'Perclra. prea- 
Ident of the University ef Panama.
Mrs. Uargaret O. Farley o( Detwer 

claimed a record for knitting men's 
sweater* for the Red Cross wltli an 
output of i l l  sweaters in 10 months, 

Ben. Edwin C. Johnson, D . Coien 
InlTMinoed a biU In the senate U  
^ v ld e  t lM  a month bonus tor

Federal Judge Paul J. McCormick 
of Loa Angeles granted the Juatlce 
department until next July 7 to 
reach a decision whether to retry 
Mrs. Edna Ballard, leader of Ute 
I Am sect, again on mall fraud 
charges.

Reproduction Slight
So specialised are brain f-ells thi 

they have little iwwer of repro
duction and, as people grow older, 
their brains usually grow smaller.
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IMPRESSIVE AM ER ICA M SJI

THEME FEATURES FESTIVAL

RUPERT, April 18 (Special)—One 
of thf most spectacular events of 
tJie season was the annual spring 
muilc festival presented Prldsy aft- 
emofln In the LJJ.S. stake tabernacle 
by the grade school children of 
Minidoka county.

'The affair, under the general su
pervision of Mrs. Clara J, Hansen, 
superintendent of Minidoka county 
schools, took the form of a  pageant, 
"Amerlcanlism Through Music,'' and 
WM designed to  honor Americans 
everywhere. 'The. various episodes 
dfcplcted the history of the new 
world from 1492 to 1B41.

The entertainment began a t 1:15 
p.m. wltU a'parade tiirough down- 
^w n  Rupert, led .by the Pioneer 
.ichool band In gay'Karlet and white 
uniforms.

liUtorie Episode*

This was followed by other county 
school students In the picturesque 
costumes of the historical episodes 
they were to represent Ip the for
mal program which began at 1:30 
p in. In the auditorium of the stake 
tabemacle'wlth a group of selections 
by Hit Pioneer achool band under 
Uie direction of Frank Watson, head 
ot the school’s department. 'This 
was followed by the pledge to Uie 

I flag by all, and an address of 
welcome by Mrs. Clara J . Hansen.

The first episode of the pageant, 
"Columbus Discovers America.'' was 
presented by the Rlvervlew schooL 
The Mctmd. "Jamestown and Early 
I Colonization,'' was depleted by the 
. Big Bend school; episode three. 
"Spirit of '76,- Heybum school.

Episode four. ‘'Forming a Nation,' 
Emerson s c h o o l ;  episode five, 
"George Rogers Clark and the Great 
North West," Minidoka school; epi
sode six, "Lodlslana Purchase" and 
•'Westward- Expansion." Acequla 
school; episode seven. “War of 1812." 
Empire school.

^Isode eight. **The Gold Rush." 
Washington school; episode nine, 
“Civil War Period." Paul school: 
episode ten, "Industrial Revolution 
and Period of Progress,” Pioneer 
school: episode eleven, "World War 
Period,” Lincoln schooL

iKEYEXPEClS
ISTANBUL, Turkey. April 22 <UR) 

—Turkey believes It 1* next on Ger
many's program of conquest and ex* 
pects a series of unaccepUble de> 
mands soon, it was ssld authorlta- 
tlvely today.

Well-Informed diplomatic Quarters 
believe Germany will attack Turkey 
before end of June and probably 
sooner.

Authoritative (pinion is that th^re 
are but two chance* that Trukey 
will eseape an early atUck-one that 
Germany will drive across Egypt and 
thus' succeed In reaching Sues, from 
the west, the other than Germany 
will atUck Russia first.
. Baron Frans von Psi>en. now on « 

visit to his government in Berlin. 
Is expected to return only with the 
first of an Increasingly harsh se
ries of demands which, according to 
every Indlcatlen, the government Is 
prepared for and which It U de 
termtned to rejcct.

I t  Was believed Germany would 
Insist Turkey abandon its alliance 
with Britain and msrcli with Ger
many against Egypt, wllh the prom
ise it would get Syria and the Iraq 
oil fields after tlie war.

'The Germaits were expected to 
start wltli fairly nilld demands and 
work up' to a cDmax, as they have 
done with oUier countries.

The Turkish gnveniment is un^ 
derstood to iiave decUled to mak< 
no conceasionn whatever, military a  
political. In the belief Germany 1l 
deterifilned on military action any
way and projHwea to march throi-h 
Turkey wlUi or without Turkish i 
sent.

The concluding n ^ b e r  of 
1 was a cavalude of sti

the
program was a cavalcade of states, 

FroecssioB of Stales
... lore than half a hundred 

girls in loni. white robes and white 
head bahds with the nsme ot the 
state or possession each represented 
acro» the front of the robe, came 
in fonnal procession, from the rear 
of the auditorium to the platform 
to Die stralns-9f "Gpd Bless Amer
ica" played by Lund Christensen.' 
head of the music department of 

schools, and softly 
the Mlnldbka county, 

grade, school chontt, which was 
sUUoned across the front and a 
thfe sides of the‘ h »m . When 
Inst "state'' and "poosesslon" had 
readied Uie stage, all knelt, with 
their flags held Iilgh above, and 
a huge United States flag was un- 
furled from the stage celling. . At 
first sight of Old Glory Uie vast 
audlciice rose. and. led by Mr. Wat
son. Joined the chorm in singing 
‘'Ood Bless America."

At tiie conclusion of the scmg the 
•■states" and "possessions’' marched 
from the building to music by the 
Plonetr school band and stood' on 
each side of the broad walk, with 
flags held high whUe the audience 
marched out between Uie lines of 
state and possession flags.

•riie general committee who assist
ed Mr. Watson, general chairman, 
aiid Mrs. Hansen, county superin
tendent, was composed of Edna 
Armstrong, Knerson; Elsie Watson, 
Lincoln; Gwendolyn Richards, M ini
doka; Lois Nichols, Rlvervlew; Mar
garet Dupes. Acequla: Virginia 
Thomas, Empire; Lund Christen
sen. HeybiuTi; . Marled Rt^lance. 
Washington; Elfreyda Andrea* 
Paul; Lovell Turner, Big Bend.

ElemenUry SchoeU 
Mr. Watson was assisted in hU 

part as reader by Mr*. Watson. 
'The pageant was created, as well as 
preseated, by the pupils of the 
Minidoka element«ry schools.

During the presentaUon of the 
various episodes of the pageant 
background music was played on the 
organ at the rear of the auditorium 
by Mrs. Floyd Britt.

RAIL RAIE SLASH 
GIVEN IWEIIS

It'* golng'to be cheaper for Twin 

FaU* and Magio Valley soldiers to 

come home on furlough hereafter. 

Seeking U> assist men in the arm

ed forces by easing Uielr financial 

burden, the Union Pacific railroad 

announced it has Joined other roads 

In authorising lower coach fares for 
army, navy, marine and coastguard 
men traveling on official leave, fur
lough or pass.

The coach fares will be on a basis 
: onlT one and one-quarter cents 

per mue In each dlrecUon, accord
ing to word received by V-P of- 
flclaU In Twin Falls.

The rate will bedome effecUve as 
xm as tariffs c#n be filed, i t  wlU 

be effecUve to and Including Oct. 31.
SUpulaUons attached to the priv

ileged rate, as transmitted to pas
senger officials here. Include: H ie 
scrvlce men must be traveling In 
tmiform and at their own expense, 
lliey  must present a furlough fare 
certificate. Return lim it will be 30 
days In sddlUon to the date of 
sale. Minimum round trip fare Is 
•1.

C E L E B R A T I O N
SALT LAKE CITY, April 32 OIJO 

-Joseph W. HaUlday of Pleasant 
Grove late yesterday celebrated 
h li aiBt birthday by takta* his 
first airplane ride.

He was in the air for an hour, 
flying from here to Provo and re
turn and circling over the Pleasant 
Grove home lit which he ha« lived 
for the hist 73 years.

eALLOI-COUKTEIIS
Members of the city council today 

taken action to be sure that 

t^u la tlo n  of the votes following to

day's election will proceed without 

fnterTerence.
By resoluUon. coutKllmen *ald 

that when the vote counting starts 
tonight, specUtm  will not be per
mitted to come closer than 10 feet 
from the tables at which the count
ers are working, i t  was pointed out 
that at the' electlcn April 1 many 
persons "spent all e v ^ n g "  looking 
over the counters’ shoulders and 
Uiat this boUiered Uiem.

To see that this rule is enforced as 
the counting starts soon afUr the 
polls (Aose at 7 p. m.. three spe
cial constables were named at the 
CDimdl session last night. They are 
B. F. McPherson, ward one; Ed 
•Tflmer, ward two, and George Kirk- 
man, ward three.

Councilmen. however, made the 
provision that authorized members 
of the press could come.closer than 
the 10-foot limit to the tables in 
order that a running account of how 
the vote Is progressing can be had at 
the newspaper offices. Reporters will 
get progressive results about every 
30 minutes in each ward and these 
results can be had . by telephoning 
M  or 32 starting about S;30 p. m. 
Complete results should be known 
by 11 p. m.

•  - 

I
• -

G as  P r ic e  M atte r T a b le d  
. G a th erin g  o f  Groujp

RUPERT -|

CAREY, April 22 (Speclal)-'WiUi 
only one of several gasoline com
pany officials showing up, Uie mat
ter of Uie difference In. gas p r lc »  
between Idaho and various ottier 
states was Ubled her* lu t  night by 
members of SouUiem Idaho, Int., 
Uie regional Chamber of Commerce.

Only oil company executive ap
pearing at last night's seasicn, which 
attracted M penons. was 0 . L. Bate
man. represenUng a major oU oom- 
p « jy  In Idaho. He apok* only brief
ly but prcfnlted to speak-at the next 
session, at which Ume. he aald, *7 
will come better prepared." The 
next.me^Ung wUl be in Twin Falls 
on May 19.

-Wrong End*
MoUon that toe gas matter be 

tabled was made by A1 Reading, 
WendeU publisher, who said ttu,t in 
his ^>lnlon the whole matter was 
"being apcHoached from the wrong 
end."

Other speaker was L. A. Thonas, 
Kimberly school Superintendent,

U.S.OBSEERIS 
ILEO IN ECyP

WASHINGTON. April 32 OIX — 
The state department announced 
today that Col. Gerald Brower. U, S. 
m iliUry observer with the royal air 
force in the middle east, was killed 
April 20 at El Obeld, 250 miles souUi- 
west of Khartoum in the Anglo- 
Egyptian Sudan.

Word of Brower's death, the sec
ond to occur among U. S. military 
represcntattves In  the war wnes. 
was relayed to the department by 
Minister Alexander Kirk at Cairo, 
Capt. Robert Losey was killed in a 
Ixmblng raid In Norway last year,

'The circumstances under which 
Brower was killed were not Included 
in the dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. R . B. 'Turner ar
rived home Wednesday from Spen
cer. I ^ .  where they were called 10 
days ago by the serious Ulticsa and 
subsequent deaUi of M “  
father, Harlan J. Buck.

Miss Dorothea Nelson left 'Thurs
day for Salt' Lake City to visit her 
sister. Mi&s Helen Nelson, secretary 
of Rowland hall school, and Miss 
Mary Moulton and to attend the 
60th anniversary ball of Rowland 
hall, which will be given in tiie L a 
fayette ball room of the Hotel Utah.

Miss Betty-Clayton. Rupert high 
school sophomore. Is the winner of 
public recogniUon and a cash prize 
from Current Sciense,'a Columbus, 
On magailne. which accepted and 
published her article on "Effect of 
Diet." M ia  Clayton, member of the 
biology dais  taught by Miss Pauline 
Clare, high s c h ^  science teacher, 
wrote her article after she had work
ed out her projMt on rabbits.

Under the genera] supervision of 
Miss Helen Hill, adviser of Uie local 
high school Torch honor soclet}*, of
ficers of' the organization were In 
stalled at a special meeting in the 
high school Wednesday. Those In
stalled were Zoeanna Renfro, pres
ident; Lola Rasmussen, vice-presi
dent; Bette Isenburg. secntary- 
treuurer; Helen Lucille Long, his
torian; and Roy Abo, reporter.

A son was bom Tuesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Oreenhalgh at the 
Violet Christensen nursing home.

The Rupert unit pf the Wopian’s 
Christian Temperance Union will 
meet at toe home of Mrs. Charles 
E. Masoner Wednesday, April 23. 
instead of Ftiday. Apr^l 25. as pre
viously aruiounc^. The meeting will 
be In charge of Miss Bertha HutUng 
who will present a special

COUmOFHONOII 
PLANS COMPLEIE

Plans were completed here today 

lor the Boy Scouts district court of 

honor which will be held at toe dis

trict court rooms Wednesday start
ing at 6 p. m.

One feature of toe honor court 
will be a showing of film* taken by 
toe late Dr. J . N. Davis, volunteer 
Scout leader, l i ie  movies were taken 
over a period of time by the late 

. .. and porU»y toe acUvlUes
of toe Scouts.

Showing toe films wlU be ____
Margaret Davis, daughter of the 
Scouting leader.

Awards to toe Scouts will be pre
sented by four members of toe 
•niastmaster*' club. *The members 
art Chaunty Abbott, Dr. Frank 3. 
McAtee. Or. Artour Alban and O. J.
Botone. ............... - .......................

W. W. Frants wlU presUe during 
ision.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
With Twin Falls’ Finest

STORAGE FACILfTIES
Take advnntuRc of our modern plont, the 

largest and best vault In Magic Valley. Expert 

furrier for rtpnim nntl remodeliriB.

Troy 6l National Laundry
PHONE 66 -  788

T hef d i ̂ “y e s /

AU women are invited to attend.

toe s

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Who t a d V l l i i i i i i i l i ig i j  a t toe t .  
cent na tiont} lm >n tk in  of the Na- 
Uooai AasoclatMB|C School Admin
istrators, held a r^ t^ o U c  01^. N.
J . He was among thote attending.

During toe session, by motion of
Ir. Reading, toe highway - signs 

ccnuolttee was again, placed on an 
active basis. Members of toe com
mittee are A. W. Tingwall, Jerome, 
chairman: Ray Holmes. Twin 
Fklls; D. E. Adamson, Carey; Otto 
Hoebel, Arco; G. R. Maxwell. Sho
shone. and Eari Wilmot, Rupert. 
The group will attempt to seek re
vision of higlivay signs to show 
prc^Mr distances and sequence of 
communlUes. '

Blehneld-Caray
A' resolution passed which called 

for members of toe assoclaUoi to 
do aU in ttieir power to.see toat toe 
highway Jsetween Richfield and 
Carey is Improved. This was toe 
original No. t road project.

The banquet was served in toe 
high school auditorium by members 
of toe Carey Progressive Women's' 
club. Musical entertainment was 
furnished by toe Carey high school 
band under toe direction of Robert 
Shewnack. The band members were 
attired in new uniforms.
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HOTEl ST. FRANCIS
•MrlMkiat

UNION SQUARE

H E M 'S
T O O ^ ^ ’

S SUNSHINEI

Vake up, world, your ScbiUiag’s 

ready. . .  delidous, fuil-fla*ored> 

b rtdaf. . .  u'Aigt V  auninigfi

TIKI CMiei-itip iR PEietimi

in g
THg MORNIN*

lEnilfflllEUS'899
B O U G H T  Y O U  S O  M U C H  A U T O M O B IL E !

h M  H( Nnk M u  Irt III to 30 MKh  to 
.UwlMoitSooti..TlMSMotlml 

■ C v (IB ihfi yoiil

NON-FATTENING
( f  e iim n lo llh  •H " ' foodt... * \ .z  a ’waESJ.'̂

O  CRB'S lb. n t- .n d th a  p i ln  
n .  - ih .l . r .  h<hlnd lha bli-
gcit swing in hiitory lo Naihl 

Never before hai a lowcii- 
prico car offered you #• muck 
M«r«f For exampUl 

Want the Mo«t Rcooomyf This 
husky N*sh gives good 

driver* up to JO m ilti sga tkn . . .  
with oversll isvlogi of 170 lo 
SlOOaycirl

Want th# RoomiMt ClT» N«»h 
ha* the most sc*ilng room. Front 
*ear* nesrty Ave feet 'widel Loti, 
of hea«l>rooml Sweeping picture 
window*! '

8w»H>tbc*tRtf«>Nsih 
I ctil *pr(nging m  till 

jM ir wk0«h for the saooihesi 
' kindofrideanycarmtBWt^oo.

%&nt the UandUfil^
tn  *ay It's tb» «asl«M,car 

la ^ jW t k .  

With Two-way Roller S««r(og
In the world lo drive a

—ihl* Na*h grips the curves, 
and }uu iceett tbraugh irafflci

Wsnj llB Uiat SsBbd'. Onlr 
In Nash can you g«t a WMther 
Eye CoadlilooU Ate S y inm . . .  
a “Swlea Sleaptf*’ B«d for Mur
in g . . .  the safetx of • vaitixed 
body-welded.to-fram«.

It’s a M«U'itW^r«r>-wlth all 
of Nash’i  long-Uie engineering.

: a pint o f gas will prove it's 
ahead of the loweil-prico 

car* you used to b ^ l Drive it— 
see the amaiJng diRerencei that 
are winning a nation lo Nash!

Just a 
far al

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
M7 ahnhom  Sou^h . ’ ' Pkon. MS


